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CATHOLJC CHRONICLE
VOL. XIX. _ _ _ _

NELLIE NETTER.VIL LE;

OR,

ONE OF TEE TRiANSPLANTED.

By the auther of Wild Times.' 'Blind Agnese,' etc.

CHAPTER X -(Con tWnttd)

Roger had lowered the sai while speakinz,
and he now began scullng the boat round a low
sandy point which bi the harbor from their,
view. While he was occupied in tis manner
Nellie, chancing to turn ber head in the diret-
tion of Clare bland, perceived another corraEh
fast following in their track, and rowed bv a
boy, who was evidently working mieh and main
in order ta overtake them. She mentioned the
ifater to Roger. who inatantly ceased bis toil,
and turned round to reconnoitre.

e It is IPaudeen,' he said at nce. ' What, in
Heaven's name,bas sent him to us here ?'

The boy saw that he was observed, and with
outstorping a moment in bis onward course,
made signs Io ihem to vait bis cering.

Roger did as he was desired, nnd mn a few
minutes more the two corraghs were lvîng tr-
gether side 1 s'de, and so close that their re-
spective occupants could bave conversed easily
in a whisper.

' What is it, Pauleen ?' asked 0'iore; 'lhave
you any message for me, or is there anytthug
the mattor that you have followed us so far ?'

'& t's Misiress Hewitson who is wanting to see
you,' said the boy. • She was prevented leaving
as soon as she iniended, and she sent me on le-
fore to ask you not to quit the island until she
bad spoken to you. You were gone, htowever.
before 1 ou!d get there ; 0so uessing well
enough whrre you would most likely be ipon
Sunday morning, I followed you down here.'

But if you came sîraight trom the mainlanid.
how is it that I did not meet you on the wayVl
asked O'More cuddenly, a strange supicion of
even Paudeen's simple faith passing rapidy
throug ibs mia'.

i Because I uidn't come from it at all, ai al,'
the boy answered curtly. ' It is yonder thev're
slay ng now' e added, pointin s t A chil l -
land ; e and ibe>' do sRy in the bouse that Clore
]Nse'iilbe the neit tao fllow.'

'And is it tatoel me ibis that Mi..tre-s H-wit.
son is about a honor me wii a viit TV Roaer
answered biterly. ' The formality. methink,
'vas bardy needed, ccnsudering ail tiat er fa-
ther lias rbbed me offaIread va

e Sorrow know I kaow what she will be want.
ing ; but this, at ail events,aI know for certain.
that it is for nothing uut iii 's Eaad and kind.'
sid Paudeen ; adding immediately afterward in
a mu'ing tone, ' though how she can be what
she is, considering the black bload tsat is ruen
Iing i ber veins, it needs greater wit than T1can
boast of to be able to discover.'

9 Weil, well,' said Roger, ' I believe youare
about right there, Paudeen. Saow obach
at once, and say to tastres Hewitun il a rt she
shali ho beyed, uand that I bvlI return ta Clare
Island in time to receive ber at the Iauuing
place.'

6 Let me go back ra osa d Nefliathera
smothered voice. £1 f Ilan my grandfaiber
bave brought this danger to your door, it is on y'
just that ve shonuld share it with you.'

'Share it, Mistress Nettervîlle? Nay, but
yonu would double it ! cried O'More vehemenilv.
'In the face of anything lhke real, present dan-
ger, I sbould infalihbly lose my lfe in anxiety for
yours. ln point of fact, however,' be added
seeung that she still looked distressed and anxinu
1in point of fact, the danger (wbatever it m

canot be immediate, snce it is evîdent that
Mistress Hewitson expects ber intended vit to
give me such information as may enable me ta
evade it. Possibly she has beard further detaîls
concernag those plans of the old man, ber father,
at which yesterdar she obscurely hinfd. h-I
may even be, as Paudeen seems to thini, tht
they întend to put an Enghish garrison on -rfe
usland, and she may hope to soten matters for
me Y giving me Iis previous notice. Any
Way, I entreat you not to be over anxious; for
though I acknowledge that we ive in perilous
times and places, yet still, and if Onlyfar that
very reason, it behoves us to keep our common
sense intact, and not to anllow it to scaredo
away by avery passing cloud (bt sêeus lI
threaten us with storm.

After such words as these. Nellie fet there
wvas ntiog for it but toa bd he mnenrut th

boat reached sihore, and Rager help. lie ou
wiîb a sort af graceful tenderness, whilch seempd
antended tacutly' ta ask forgiuveness for the con-
stramnt he had been campoiled ta put upon le
inclinations.•• 

• ibThon ho pointed ta a scarcoly' discernible patb
among the brusbwood, ansd said hastly t: te

Tbat potb vil takre yen atraight tIb

wacbword ies Gdaur Lady, amns Rag te
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O'More.' Farewell! Get as near .the aliar What is it ' he asked nervousily ; 'ewhat is herse
as you can ; teli them not to wait for m-, but J I ut V frngbi
will be back n time to fetch you.' 1 They have fired the church !' she said, un a c'es,

He waitei one moment ta make sure that she smothered lone. ' There is a cloud of smoke : tionI

uinderstood binm, then pushed the boat out intoi and no-my Gnd ! - a jet of flame goaîg ber t
deep mater, and without evenr venrring ta look thrcigh iL t aky ! m wi

back, pursued bis way diligently bomeward. le madé no reply, but ho bent to the aar readjn p bth she
The breeze had died away, so that hie woul unail the head drops of mingled agony and toile

ha lie anfinitely longer in returing to stood tick upon bis bro«. ereut
knewlier f

Ctire island than he bad been mn coming from it. 'Goi belp them ! They must be trying ta ciedI
As lie passed Paudeen, he had halt a mmd toescape,' sbe muttered yet agan, as somethîeg henda
hail hina ; but reflecting that he vould probably lire a shot or two of muskelry reachedl her ear. the w
lose more time bv the stoppage than lie could Faster he rowed, aad ù.ster. The bant leaped c
eain by the boy's assistance, he cinnged lis like a living thing along the waters. They Vere edifice
mind and went on his way alone. It was bat close to the chlff at lst. Overhead the sky was again
and weary wark, but h put ail bis strengihl and ludden by a canopy of heavy sroke, with here Porch
will to it, and did it in a shorter lime t h le had and iiere a streak of ire fl.ashing like forked Fromr
expected. Not, lhnwever, before bis presence lightning athwart it. Underaeath lih tvetr la hadn
vas apîîarently sorely needed ; for just as l black as ink in the reflection of the clanded ram
neared the i rbor, the deep, angrv hay of the heaven-. as the boat rusbed through it. One and v
wolf-dog Maida reached bis ear. Tha 'vas foi- more effort, and they were mn the cnve-another, rocks
lowed by a wcman's voire, endeavoring probablv and thy vere flung bigh and dry upon thle s ,ne
ta sonne the dog, and this again by a loniz shrill beach. Roger lumped out withotît a word.- liglht.
whistle which carm lke a cry for aid across the Was lie in ine ? or mas he not ? lis whole fancy
water. Thu3 uirged, O'More pulled with re- soul waQ enrossed in that fearni questinn. origmr
doubleilenergy, and next moment was un the <Wnat are you goiug to da?' asked H-lenrietta face a
harbor. A corragh, ovnerless and empty, was uncertain as to what ber own shure in the enter- desola
lving lose beside the pier, and a few vards from prise was o be. îe had been searching i the point
the landar-piace he awtv a girl standing notno bottom of the boat for something, but he looked conc
less as a statue, one hîand raised i an aitiuide if up [lien with a kindling ePe and said porch
defence, corrfroig Maida, who, with ead erect Will you le true to the end T' onth
and bristhlng hair, sepîmedI to bid her advance 1 So help me God, T will!' she answered in that knoci
further at lier perîl. Had she attemrpted ta re- quiet tone which tells ail the more of steady Ward
treat. had she showrn even n shadow ofr timidity courage that it bas no touch of bluster in it. le 'asi
or of yielding, the dog woild undoubtedly have had founi wat ihe wanted now-a cullass and a from1
torn ber ato ,meces ; bur, vi'h vwonderful nerve coil t arope-and answred rapidly: ou,
and couraae, she had so far stood her ground, ' Take the boat out of this,4hen, and wait be. '

&F,
and, rebuked by Ler sidhiîes and unyielding at- neth the ligi, Wait till I corne, or untîl von- Nellititude, Maida, up ihat moment. lad fnrtunately der tower (ails, as falitil must, and soon. After E
conmented ler sense of dutv by keepumg a close that, you may go home in peace. Yes, peace p '

atch upon ber proceedings. Hnrrifid ai the For happen mhait may, ypur soul, at any rate, replia
sight, and dreadiog lest Maida might mistake wiil be guiltiess of this day's m'urder.' was d
eren the sound of his voice for a smnal of arlack. He shoved the boat back into deep mater as ressi
Roger hastily leaped on shore. Henrietta heard be fmnisbed speakung, and then, without even doorç
tiim, and without evan daring ta turn ber head in looking back ta see il Henrietta followed hua whic
bis direction, wlinspere'd softly: directions, strode rapidly up the cliffs. duce

Cati off your dog-for God's dear saike, cal CHAPTER Xt port
lier ofat onceP H TEXLprc

Rger maode no repy, (for, in fact, lie did not Happily unconscious o [ite peril by which er and 9
dare to speak ) bot lie made <ne bouînd forward nwn life was sa speedily ta be placed un jeopardy, of wi

and placed himseif between her and lier foe.- Nelhe stood for a few minutes aller Roger leit infori
Maida instantly abandonied ber threatening look lier, watching bis progress thlrough the iater, ' y
to greet ber master, and for one balf-moment lie and speculating anxiously enoughi upon the nature 1 \W
employed himself in caressing and calming down of the suîmmons which ha>! been delhvered ta Iim i S

lier fîury. Then he turned eagerly ta Henrietta. by Paudeen. te spute of his apparent coolness, hithe
SHaw is this, Mistress Hewitson y For God's there had been somethng un the way in whic he le se

sake. speak ! The dog lias not njured you i had almost forced lier ta leave him-souneiting
truI ? in the haste with which he had given lier bis last Sum.d

Henretta did not at first reply. She was as
white as ashes, and ber eyes glttered with a
strenge miaglîng no courage and of desperate

ar. g Sent daawaythe dog' she cried at last ;
' send away the dog. I cannot bear t see lier,'
and then burst into ars.

Roger saiid one word, an-! Maida mustantly
flew tbward the castle. He was about t ifollow
in the same direction n order t procure rme
water, but the girl caught him by the arm, and
beld him sa that he coild not move.

& Calm pourself, I entrent vou,' he aid, fancy-
ing she was still under the mifluence of terror.-
4 No wonder that even your high courage bas
given wap. Let me call Nora. She will belp
pa t Incompose patrsof.'

ol! oa omne,' yoecrietta gasped. ' Cali no
o ae ; but tell me, is there not a .piet and some
other outlaws in bidng on the chieftain's rock V

' What then ? lie a'ked, the blond suddenly
rushing to his eart as he thought of Nellie.

' What then T' she repeated fie.rcely ; 'because
(oh! that I alid known [t but an hour agoa!) he
cause death is there, and treachery and woe !-
But whiher are you goingP' sie cried, as he
broke suddenly from her grasp, and began to re
trace hi svo dwarus thn pier.

t Whither? whther?' be answerei, like one un
his seep. £ There, of course. Where else ?-
My God, tha I silaould bave left Nelie there '

c The girl' cried Henrietta ; ; and pou have
been there alreod. and I have bd time ta ro'v
ail this way back T. My God, ten it will he too
late to save ber. The church must be in flames
ero P

O'More made no reply, but leapel at once
into the boat. What do you want ?' ie asked
alnast savagely, as lenrietta followed him.-
' What do you want here-you, the child of ber
assassin 7?

aa ant to save lier, and, still more, t save
my father, if I can, from Ithis most fearli gut,'
she answered promptly. Roger made no further
opposition. Ouîce faurlp out ai barbor, he rowed
oppos aile erergy aof despair, and l nrietta
hIped bi nabir. Thev were obliged ta rust
entirely ta t heir aars, and tbe delay was madden
ing. Roger never cast a sngle glance toward
the spot vhere all is soul was centred, but
Henrietta could not resist a look once or twice
i thatdirection.

Snddenly she cried out.

directions-something (if it must be confessed)
in the very fact of is having rushed off uithout
even a parting word or look, which made her
suspect the danger to be more real and mae-
diate than he wished ber to suppose it. And
anw, as she watched hiim bending to the car as
if bis very life depended on bis speed, suspicuon
seemed ail at once to grow up into certainty.
and -he bitterly regretted the shyness wbicb abd
prevented ber nsisting on returninag with im to
the island. Regrets, however, were now mvain,
and rememberng that, if she delayed much Ion
ger, she would mi ail probabiluty be too late for
mass, and so lose the only object for which she
bad remained bebind, she turned ber face reso.
tutely toward the path potted out by Roger.
It was less a path indeed than a mere narrow
space left by the natural receding of the rocks
looae boulders, which lay scttered about in all
directions. Such as it was, it led Nellie n a
zigzag fashion upward toward the cliffs, turnmg
and twisting so suddenly and so often, that she
could hardly ever see more than a yard or two
before ber, while the boulders on either side
beng generally bigher thon ber bead, and the
intervals between them filled up with btltheather
and scrubby brushwood, she might as well, for
all that she couldb ave seen beyond, bave been
walking between a couple of stone walis. The
congregation had in aIl probabiity aiready
reached the church, or else they were comîeg to
it by another path ; for not the sound of a foot-
step eilber before or behind er could she heur,
though she paused occasionally to listen. Once
indeed, but only once, et a sudden opening
amang the boulders, she fancied she saw some-
thing luke the gistenng iof a spear in the brush.
wood underneath, and a minute or two afterward
the air seemed tremulous with a low sighing
sounda, as if some one were whispering within a
few yards of ber ear. Nevertheless, when she
paused again in some trépidation to reconnoitre,
everything seemed so lonelv and so still around
ber, that she was obligedt laconfess that ber
imagination must have been playcg ber ad
tricks. Thelight whichl sbe had seen was, in
ail probabihty, a mere effect of sunshine on some
of the polished rocks, while the sound and sigh of
the waters, as they lapped quietily on the beach
below, might easily bave assumed, in that dis.
tance and in the calm summer air, te semblanee
of a hùman whisper. Once she had satislied
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.lf upon this point, she resolved not ta be
tened tram iher purpose by auy nervous fan-
and, stimulating her courage by the relec
that, if an enemy really were lurking near,
best chance of safety vould be the church,
hich lier couatrymen and women were al-
y gaohered, site touled steadly upwari until
reached the platform upon which it was
ed. A sudden turn in the path brouaght
ace ta face with it almost before she fan
that she was near, and she only compre-
ted how heartly she had been frightened on

ray, by the sense at relief which this dis-
ry imparted. It was a low, mean-looki'g
e enouagh, withi the hermit's cell built aslant
st the vall, and forun; a fact a kind of
h, througb which alone it could be entered.
P the moment it Frst came n siglit, the path
narrowed gradually until there was barely
at last for the passing of a single person ;

while it appeare ato Nellie to descend, the
on either side rose higher, slanting even

what over. so as partially ta impede the
Froa this circuimstance sie 'vas led to

that both cell and church had been built
îally below wnia ivas noiv the present sur-
of the land-a fact :hich, joinel ta its
ate, ruinous condition. might easily have
eed it outI t Roger as a fitting place for the
ealment of lus friends. The low door of the
i was closed and fastened upon the inide,
hat she was obligei very reluctantly, to
k on it for admittance. A. moment after-
she heard the sound of footsteps, the door
drawn back an mch or two, and cnme one
behinîl it whicpered in Irish, Who are
and for whom!'
For God, our L1dy, and Roger O'More,'
e promptly aoswered.

Enter, then, in the name of God,' the voice
ed ; and a strong hani being put forth, she
drawn withun the building as easily and un-
tigly as if she led lmen a child, and lbs
'was again closed lbehind lier. The cell into
a she liad been thus unceremomaously anmo-
d was very dark, and she could only just
elve that the person who had played the
nf porter was a all,soldierly lookuog fellow,
hPrefore, she concluded, one of the outlaws
ho'e residence mu the building Roger bad
med her.
You have been long a-commng,'soid the man.
hy is not the chieftan vitih you P
How do you know that he brought me
r ?' asked Nellie, stariled by the knowledge
emed ta have of ber prreedîgs.
We keep a good lonk out seaward upon
aay mormnegs,' he answered significantly.
y did! he go back?>P
message-a summons from the island, said

e ; not weil knowing how much or how
it would be prudent ta communicate. 'It
nothing ai any consequence, T believe, and
id vou were naL to wait. He vill probabl
re before all is over.'
oiodi,' said the man; then follow me.' He
an as lie spoke, Nellie stumbiang as well as
couild after him in the dark, unt they
ed the thick matting of dried grass which
ated the church from the porch autside.

the descent became so sudden that she
i inevitably bave been precipitated face
ost iota the midst of the congregation, if
onductor hd nat caught ler by the arm in
ta prevent this catastrophe, and landed her

on the aitier cide. The unterior of the
ng, as Nellie saw it n that diia light, bad a
nearer resemblance ta saruinous bar lthan

place of Christian worship. As Roger had
dy told her, it ha been so long dismantled
orgotten as a church that the people bad
ta look upon it simply as a storebouse for
winter mfing, a fact amply attested by the
of drift and brushwood which rose in all
tions, blocking up the narrow windows, and
ng a gigantie stack agamnst the wal behind
ltar. This latter was at atone, facing the
by which she ad just entered, and sa placed
here was a considerable distance between
i the wall beyond.
this desolate-lookng building about twenty
rty people were assembled, most of them
n and youn; girls, with a sprinkling of old
and halfla dozen younger ones, u whom
e fancied she recognized the outlawed sol-
of the Royal army. Twa or three of these
tole a curious glance upon lier as sie moved
rd toward the altar ; but the greater part
e congregation were sao absorbedi mn earnest
oudly-uttered prayer, that they seemed ab-
ly unconscious oi the entrence of a stranger.

mg quielly, so as not ta disturb them in their
ions, Nolbue matie ber way ta a spot fram
ce she hiad a fui! viewe ai the priest as heo

itle on one cîde, enagedi in hearing the
scions af (base who presented tbemseives
et puarpose. Ho waos an trutha a bora in
e's eyes'-the hest ai aIl heroese-a Charis-
hero, lHe had stoodi b>' that brave old
p who had go ta death for an mot ofi

patriotism which, m the old herate days of Roae,
moulti bave set him as a demi-god upon pagau
altars. Quiet and self-possessed, he had lelt,
amid the thunders ofi he battle>tleld, ta lear the
confessions of the wounded soldiers. Ho had
plunged into the fell atmospheres of plagues and

1lever, braving deathi m its worst and most loail-
some lorms in the exercise of his minusterial
functions. Ho bai buried the dead-he bad
consoled the widow and orphan, made such by
the reckless cruelty of rnan-and nom, when e
had exhausted lil the more hernoi forms of ser-
vice to bis tard, lhe had came hither, like that
Lord himself- lhke the good Seplierd ofi the
Gopel-to gather up the young himbs in his
arms, and ta comfort a conqiiered and stricken
people-to pour the consolatior.sof religion upon
hearts 'vrung and disconsolate in human sorrow
-ta prenuach ohaven ta -nen lorsakeon ai the
earth, and to teach then, hotseless and hapless
as (hey were, ta lft up those eyes and hands,
whiuh had been ifted in vain ta their brother
inan for mercy,hiigher ard highiersctiil, even to
tlbat Almighty Father ta whlioe paternal heait
hie life of the very least of His little ones mas

of sucli unspeakable and unthought of value that
not a hair miglht fail from one of their beads
without his expregs permission. Thouglhts ike
these passed rapidly througla Nellie's mind as
she watched the old man bending reverently and
compassionately ta receive, un the exneuise et
lis ministerial functions, each new tale of sin or
sorrow which, one ater another, the poor people
around him came ta pour into his sympathizing
ear.

We have called him 'old,' for bis bain 'as
white and bis face was p'ougbed ntai mny
wrinkles; yet Nellie could not help suspectng
that the look of wearied, patient aze upnbi%
features vas less the eflect of years, than of the
toil and suffering bv widîh those years had beet
utilized and made fruitfulmin the service ui bis
Master. Aitogether she fet drawa toward ham
by a feeling of reverent admiration, which
would probably have found vent iwords, if km
had not been so complPtely occupied in lims mggg,
isterial duties, as ta make it simply impossible to
interrupt him. For in a congregation, deprived,
as this bad been, of a pastor for many months,
O here was of course much ta be done ere the
commencement of the Sunday service. There
were confessions Io be heard, and infants to be
baptizetd, and more than one young couple-wbo
had patiently awaited the comîng of a lamfal
manister for the reception of that s'crament-to
be unmted in holy wedlock. At lnst, bowever,
ali this was over, and Nelbe had just made up
lier mmd to go and speak ta hum ira ber turc,
when, ta ber infinite annoyance, he rose from bis
place and commenced robing himself at the altar.
Kneeliog down agan, itherefore, she endeavored
to withdraw ber thoughts from all outward thisr%,
in order ta fix them entirely upon the cômimg
service. [n spite, however. of ber most earnest
efforts, she felt nervous and unhappy at the pro-
longed absence of O'More, and she could not
help envying the people round her as, with al the
natural fervor of the Celtuc temperament, they
abandoned themselves ta prayer ; prostrating,
groaning, beating their breasts, and praying up
aloud with as much naive indiflerence ta the
vicinity of their neighbor, as if each individual in
presence there imagined that he and bis God
were the sole occupants of the cburch. Poor
Nellie could obtain no such blet absorption fram
ber cares. Her eyes would glance oward the.
door for the coming of Roger, and ber eara
would liste for bis footsteps; once or twice m.
deed she felt quite certain that sheb eard him
movucg qutetly behnd the sereen of matting,
which shut u the church iram the porch outside,
and became, in consequence,-nervouly anxious
ta see him IUft it and taire his promised place be-
side ber. He never came, however ; yet thé
sounds contiued, accompanied at times by a
shlight waving of the screen, as if a band Lad
accidentally touched it; and this occurred s
oten that Nellie began at last tao be serously
alarmed. Sae thought of Pandeen's mysterious
message ta bis chieftan, and ber own half ex-
tinguished fancy i havuag seen a spear among
the brushwood recurred vividly ta ber mind.-,
What it she had seen rightly after ail ? What
if an enemy were really lurkung in the neighbor-
bood ; or, worse stîl, crouchng behmnd that
terrible screen, ready t amassacre the congrega-
lion as they passel througlh it to the open air
after servire T The thonglht was tao terrible for
solitary endurance, and she was just about to
lessen the burden by imparting it t ber nearest
neghbor, when she found herself forestalled b
a heavy, stiflîng cloud o smoke, which rolle
cuddenly ibraugla (ho eurdh and roned evo
creature presont toa ses of25 a coming dangore~
There wvas a ruetie and a atun, sai] thon they' aII::
stood up, mon and womaen anti itle chuaron,
gazmg wlith wuId eyes and whotned faces on
eacb othor, uncetainof the (howo or fromn whencs'
of the threatened peril, --

The pnrest alone seemed ta pay no attentîot
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-evertheless he felt and
r than thief>did,.the ,e .
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aoig hwi Was by ti

unfs atlycu e-aigh- over.
à a iished the communion praye

r eatan duffoCaOin hai become on.

» ara e jà-gauy o t.ero paple
d st h gatesiand tore dowa tie
ue matigwhic separated tie cht:rch

P a 1 . . .
Then arase a wildcr of-despair,Îllngt.te

huirch fromfloor to ceiilng-tie âr> of'humai
ý" beir.gs caught in a saire from whnce, except

l b'a cruel death, there was no escaping. The

perch was alunsdy a blazing furnsee, filled al-
ta tiaroof mith fagota buun in ail the

fury that pitch and tar, and other combustibles

Rung lhberally among them, were calculated ta

produce. These tien were the sounds which

had disturbed Nellie during mass. The enmy
had profited by.the rapt devotion of these por

opte to build up, unheard and unsuspected,
teit- death-pile in the porch, after whia dughly
deed ey bad rtred, closing the gates behind
thes, and trusting the rest in the terrible nature
of thie ally they had sc recklessly invoked.

To attempt a passage througu that sea of fire
in ils ûrst wild fury would have been instant
deatib; and amid the cites of wornen anI cil-
drea, many of whom were well.nigh trampled ta

deaths benesth the feet of their fellow-vic'.ims, the
crOerd swayed backward.

Tison came anotber horror. An unhappy girl,
one of the foremost of the throng, in ber eager-
mess te escape, bad rushed so far into the porcb
tbat ber garments caught fire, and, mati with
pais and fear, she flung herself face downward

upt a heap of driftwood near ber. t was ail
Shat was needed o complete the work of de-
struction. The mond, dry and combustible as

-'<ader, agnited instantil. and in tvço minutes more
was a mass of fiame. i vain sorie of the men,
with the priest at thetir head, leaped on it n a

wiid effort te trample it out before it cois
epread further. As fat as it was stiflednsu one
place, it broke out in another, the subtle element
gitding along the walle and seizing upon stack
after stack of wood with o nands and speed that
maked at ail their efforts to extingusb it. No
words cau point the borrors of the scene that
followed ! Hea volumes of black smake, ever
and anon rol[sog upward from soie new spot
a on which the fire bai fastened, sauiout rut
tintes the hlgit of day, and made the darkness
almost palpable ta thesenses. Fire, bnght and
angry, Bahing at tirst here and there at inter-
vais, like forked lighiniag, through the gloom ;
then coming thicker ansi quseker, as it grew with
what it fed on, hurrying and leaping in its exut
*nt fury, licking up and devouring vithhungry
togues ail tsat opposed its progress; now

spreading itself in sieeta of streams, bearing a
terrible resemblance ta fiery serpets; but never
for a mnoment slackeoing in its work f woe,
wiedssg hither and thither, and su and out, and
fasteing with ail the malice and tenacity of a
conscious creature upon everything combustible
wathin itsreach until the very raflers overhead
wdre wreathed En flame ; and underneath that
awful canopy the panting, shriekiug crowd, strug-
gilg un that sulphurous atmosphere of smoke and
fire, rusing backward and fat ward, they knen'i
not whither, in search of a safety they k-new too
weli they could never find ; for even whilae obey
isg the animal instnet ta fly from danger, there
was not a creature there who dtd not feel, ta the

very inmost marrow of bis being, that, unless a
miracle were interposed ta save Iim, he was
domed tihen and there to die.

Nelie was t e ouly person in the churci, per-
baps, with the sole exception o ti pastor, no
made no vain effort of escaping. Drivnt by the
swayng of the others, alter their first rush ta
the door, backward to the altar, she had remain-
ed there quietly ever since, praying, or trying ta
paand sbutting eyes and ears as much as

aiglt be t the terrible sigbts ans! soun sarouns!
her. Accident bad, in lact, brougit har te the
etWy spot in the building where safety was for
the moment feasible.

.The altar was built, as we bave already said,
e(stane, and, being places! at some distance fron
amy cf the walls, the space in iront, though-
-attng fronlheat and smoke, was clear of fire
and consequently of immediate danger.

tHither, therefore, the priest, who, havisg done
a&l <tat man dcouli towards the atifling et the
(taies, now fet that ainother an a hiiser doty
-the duty of his priestly oce-muest needs be

exeressed, endeavored ta collect his fack ; and
tier, Rt hts bidding ana by oe the came,

b sois anti aeOraboed, nd bru seod, anti baIl-
mulacatedl as the>' mono, la>' dama at bis test toe
die. Thiera was no oud esnrieking nom- thea
siesce cf uttar exhaustion bas! talion opon tises

ati,anud ani>' a lowi mail ai pain braike nov ans!
- mec (r b the ite parchedi lip c f sema ponr

dyeag cretures, as Et ta human expostulation vithS
the sputtering anti isseng cf lise fiames tisati

acorches! hum. Once, anti ounly once, a less fit-
c.g tound mas bserd-a curse, deep but Jasas,

*os (6e fo tisai bads! caruthlesy contrsved thissa

-It i-saches! tisa ear ni ise primat as be stoodi
before tise mlan, sometimes praying up alenti,

àometimnes ithlook antd voice endeavoring toe
e-tian huis peepia, svaîtîng andi watchsig wEuh mise,
beroie patience for tise precise marnent mise, all
hopes cf buman lifa abandoned, Le nmi.ht lead
Sbecs <o tbcugbts ai tisai vieb is etennal.

: But tisai maltered curs seemed! le rouse
estber dns a dîfasat prt Eu bis boseom and,

Bled wilS Soly andi apostolie anger, ha turned ati
osee upon thée mswh spoke il.
* Sinnser 1' La cries!, 'She sulent I Pare jeu toa

to God with a curse upon Y Our lips ? What
hT-iý-curse you in retura? Wnat il he punge

ynI for that very word, from this fire, whch
i:ftpass îwith time, into that hvichis eternal and

.. adares for eves ? O My children, my child-
EId tis god old ran, cpening wide bis

mses as .if he would fain have embraced is weep-
sg R dck and shelter them all from pain and sor-
gs en bis paternal boson, 'see you not, indeeds

j Ou muat die? '-wi foes outside, with de-

i vourg flsme Witins, ali hope -f i piy
0f1. ;Dié au mauet. Sa .man&decreesmu.I

nGed, ior mercsni til, leaves aeboce-not as

s to deathi, butas to the spirtin..wbichyou meel
it. You may die angry sind revtding, as tihe

Sblasphein thief, or you .ay die (O blessed

hought !): as Jesus died-pace in your .béat

and a prayer for your very foes upon your lips
Have pity an yourseles, my bildren ;-bave pity
on me, Who,ase your pastor, will-have ta answer
foc jour sauls, as -for my dwù, ta God-and

choose with Jesus. Put aside ail rancor fr6m
à your bearts. Remember that what aur foea

have done ta u, we, each m onur Masure, bave
t done by our ains ta Jesus. Pray for them as he

did. Weep, as he did for ywour sines (net his)
upon the cross, and kneel at once, tiat while
there yet is time I may give you, in bis name
aud by bis pover, that pardon whcs wili send

ousaafe and hopeful to the judgment-seat o
God.'

Clear, calm, and quiet, amid the fear and con-
fusion round him, rose the voice of that goad
shepherd, sent hther, a it. seemed for no othes
purpose than ta perish withhis I, lhck; and lke
a message of mercy from on higù his words fell
upoo their failing bearts. They obeyed him ta
the letter. Hushed was every murmur, stifled
every cry of pain, and, prostrate on Ieir laces,
they waited se solemn silence the word whirch
they knew would follow. And it was said at
last. With streaming eyes, and bands uplîfted
toward that Leaven t awhch he and his poor
children ail were speeding, tise priest pronounced
ithat Ego te absolvo, whiieb, speaking to each i n-

dividual saul as if saeant for it alone, yet brought
pardon, peace, and healing ta them ailt. Some-
thig like a low •'Amen,' something like a thrill
of relief from overladen bosoms, followed, and
then, almost at the sanie instant. came a oud
cry from the oursude of the church-a crushing
of doors-a rush-a struggle-a scattering ai
brande from the half burne-1 out fagots in the
porch-and, blackened with smoke and scorched
with fire, O'More leaped lke on apparition into
the midst ai the people. A about almost o
triumph greeted bis appearance, for they fit as
if he mudi have brougit safety with hihm. Il
seemed, in fact. as if only by a miracle he could
have beeo there at al'. Unarmed as he was, he
Lad rushed through the Engish soldiera, and
they, havsng all along imagined him te Re in the
church vith their less noble victims, were taken
se completely by surprise that they suffered him
tri pass ai firstalmost without a blow. By the
time they Lad recovered themselves, their leaders

had stayed their bands. It was better for all
their purposes that lhe should rush ta death of his
own accord iian that they should have any os-
tensible share in the business. No further op.
position, therefore, being offeredi to is progress,
Le eaily undid tbe gates, which vere ony>
slightily barricaded on the outside, and havîng
cleared the porci at the risik of instant suffoca-
tien lo hinsself, ie no satood calinig upon Nelie,
and vainly endeavoring ta discover er in the

blinding almosphere cf smoke around him. She
iras sti iwhere she laud been from tie begianing
-at tIhe tact of the altar, amint and half-deali
with heat and fear. But the saund ot his voice

seemed to call ber back ta life, and, with a cry
like a frightenei child, she haîf rose frou lier
reeumbent posture. Fuaint as was ihat cry, he
ieard it, and catching a glismpse of ber white
face, rusbed toward ber. a uanother moment

be bas! ber in bis arm, wrapped carefully in bis
bieavy cloak, and shouted ta all ta follow and
keep close, he rushed behind the altar.

(To Ba OoNTrsrx.

IRISH IN TELLI GEN CE,

The Dublin Nation, of Deo. 5,says :-In computing
laet week the number Of catholie cuembers of the new
Parliament at 38, we included the member for liga
Mr. D. M. O'Conor, and.the polling on Mondayjosti-
fied us in the assumption. The atholo membars
are:-Mn. Blake, Sir R. Blennerbassett, Dr. Brady,
Mr Bryan, Mr. Callan, Lord Oestlerosse. Mr, Cogan,
Mr. Corbally, Mr. D'Arcy, Mr. Desse, Mr. Delabunty',
Mr Do Le Peser, Mc. Dsvesenx, Mr. Dhgby, Mcr. Damn-
ig, Mr. Ennisa, Mr. Esmando, Capti Fegan, Majon
Garin, Mr. MacEvay, Mr. MoMabon, Mr. Magiuire,
Mr. Mattbews, Mr. Monseil, Mr: 0. Moore Mr. G. B.
Monr, Mr. Murphy, Mr. O'Beicne, Bir P. OBrien,
The O'Conor Don, Mr. O'Oonor, The O'Donogbue,
Bir 0. *Logblen, Major O'Reilly, Mr Paoer, Mn.
Sherlonk anti Mc. Syunn- rom Irelseti, witb Bir J
Sirean°fram England.

An Irish contemporary pertinently remariks, that
tIe number of Catholic membera of the new ouse o
Commons Es 38, exceeding tbat in ts 1aIst Parlianent
by 6 The sarne journal observes, that while in ail
Great Britain onl one Catholie Sas been raturned,
England! bas giren sais ta 6 Jews.--Tablei.

Among the moat prarninent andl oefactive LiberaI
agents during tise laie electionsl Catork, was a popu-
lar lady Inovw as Mrs. Seaunel. A cerreonad"o

words attse dieclatation afthe poi for thse caot>' eisc-
thon.s-Wlaen tise doors ai tise Couci-house were
thrown apen, se mas tunt of tfirai toueter, tut ase

tononot ie boce s in tRi bis!> eft t rn our
Wben hawvere, tise Highs Sberiff (1fr. Goals! Adasms)
sud Moss. MoCarthy' Downing sud Srnith Bacc>'
enteredi court sortl>' afier, she suddtenly> bannced!

of tsecei ns jmpt mmdiatl> au tis table
froln Ise nb oci les-rin ber cessik baSins! hero;

ans! thon mas asi uh er hans!, vIsai Ses! been tetore
stuiiously' concaled boumats ber ctonie, s miii
greon silk fl'ag with a bai-p omblanined Eu the centre
tf la, ans! tise mords "Gos! sans Irelandi" doue in

viit nnn at bew tis Sap Ti ebe biook
owhiad m areeniisisienllyar, ysing at tise tae
time, "This Es tise flag tisat vas neyer corcquered "
Bise tissu mores! up alose 1o ISse boeh, ans, sirotais-
ing avec ie, ibnnk Mrc. Dcwning b; the bans! warm>y,
tison thse Higis Siseriff, anti Sna!ly', Mr. Sui-b Bort>',
mwhose baud aise hisses! repeatedly. Great eiseering
folloedt thia preludie. eund rcs. Scannell, after van-
ing tise flag ta her heart's content, tais!, '" This Es them
gallaut flag tisai captured Billy on thm Bayas.
Whsere's Mr. 8bsam, tise here cf the Boyue?' se
thsen ai daon on the table, and! tise Higb Sshrtiffans!
the members retired to make up the polling bonks.
On the entry of Mr, Shaw, M. P. for Bandon, (who
beat the Conservative Bernarsd. she ugain rose, rushesd
to the bench and wared the green fag over bis beAd,
saying, IlYou fought the battle of the Boy ne" The
High Sheriff then came forward and annour.ced the
staie of the poll, whie was greeted with laughter,
ironical cheering and hisses, during whicb Ms.
Scannel stood up aud wased ber flag energetie ily,
beering a tihe same time for Messrs. McoCati-y

Downing and Smith Barry.]

saish.Lm4 i utt av.0*het . -mu . st1 « -hnl otre n

At a laté Qno towc petty uession. a an t t v bave nu direct evidnceas t he
nimsd Oatharmnsdttor was arraigned an the charge person whwa'lflicted sald wounda.' Tho prisoners »àoyauremottaïed, the police vers detormined

of faory It'appedeed shat he offoee waa.eommitt- entered into ssenrity, tbemselves in £I0oo-eâch.:and sud a rawùsutd. confliasaebad ta.ata:
od in the year is85.- The Information of Mr. Francas two seenrities for each persan I £100 eacb to-ap-aO, tbeÉpolice fghtlng mith thoir swordHbâtont

t eauy jan Smaretary' t ·the .Qoenstovn Loan pearn t the next commission. They vore thon dis- and the peopîswitb wbatever veapon thé 1

Fund. sworn abortly after the offQuee vas committed charged. baud upon. -Alter a levers flght, ia,.*hicfa - an
0tted, that the prisoner oresented to ham an apphaa- An oda incident la reported ta bave taken piace et namedOsverly received ttia vends in the bond lrâ

atm., sljoture cf &a n gofthe Belfast Board of Quiardiains recenti>'. ths aords,-snd four poilicmnvrmr rls
stian ta tho fuud fat £2, beering the:.intreo meeting af th-efs or fQadn eety

the Rev. Mr. Parker, R.. O. 0.. thon residing a An old and inirm inms f tho workuseannjuredthe

Queenstov:end.Mr. Dorman Newman.. On tIs ed thathe wisbed tachange bs religlon from Prc-
note s obtained the money. o mubsquently i tstaut t Roman atoli. Th hairman iqired firarm. The bouse ad b this Unbeenlareore Qrgd. lstat t Romn gthoié. he baimau aquredandi autiù the>' ptactedéd ta, disperse a crawd -thas

r was ascertsined that. the signatures wee frged. if the patient vas of oound todls ,' and tbat point
He accordingly aworstbelnformation, and a warrant belng settled in the affirmative, a difficulty arase as bed cdlectod. Donavaairas arrested, n1thcugh, et
was issoed, but the accused bavlng run awy,she t guardians o and a as deptation the lime, latad vasroceedng

evaded arrest up ta the 10th.uit.. The prIsaoner was bear the pauper'a conression of fait. A Roman Ca- with bis mother and brother, and while iuthe ans-
s retorned fe trial nt th quarter sessions. thalic guardian noîbeîog at he moment procurable, tod of tho police il;1lasiOthat ho wssabat..Us

An inveétigatia'ito the circumstances connected an Epîscopallan and a Presbyterian were selected tamas semu between tva policomon, endwas obuerred

,with the attack upàn the hcns aof,:Mr. Riebardson, act as a watch upon each other during the Icene.-
i the gnomaker, et Cork, on the day of the bôrough Mr Enwisle ansd Mr. Tierney. thon r tired ta carry arannd hlm and ho feU mortal>' vouudsd. Tht nor

election. and the firing cf abots by the inmatea apon out their instructione ; and ou their reture Mr. mn was road ta the dispenser, whero ho WR1

the populace, bas occupied the attention of the local Tierney astonished bis frienda by announcine thatiented b' Dr. Crawley, bis mife, and! îe Re. Mr.

magistrates for aorne deys. Among the persous in their interesting disciple ' wished to be a Unilar- tise rayerngeleman act ce, kno ire an-
the bouse were to policemen, and it was allegedb an ter.epositic n e, endeas

thora vas no justification for the discharge of firearme On the 22nd alt a man amed John Dingrv vas havebld depositious taken, but cosld not procure thefrom the bouse, onl a few stones naving been throvn faond lying dead on the road near Newry. He- bad services a a maistrats for lie pirposo. Be gra-
in by the crowd. For the defence it vas avare that been coming home the night before with a man due11> sank, sud died. an Tocade> morniog. Tie
abots bihtu fired Etaeths bouse and that the in- named John Murtagh, wo atates that thtey were at. abat must have ben dres! vhs clos. ta tho in,mates acted in soîf-defonce. An applicationvqas tarkhesyb'tira men, wbo firat sîcuck hite, wmon, hi. beciose t piorces! hlm complote!>', and! visre it eu-
mado ta have informations5 taken sud thse parties ak btoewo starc ,we
cmmesorbae tLfrial, t thtBakn a ndefue pair.ies gDRbut ligil>' hrt, hLeoscapeil andi told the roigis.teceti nt the abd amien the lothes more acorched ands
ecommitted for trial, but the Bench refused it.bore, mongst utbers a man named Johnston. wbo turnes. Tisaballot prad ta Risthserof a revolver.
The Castiglime, otLiverpool, bound for Bombay, bas found Digney dvingon the road. Murtagbbas been Tie tantpD]hcorenmvemach injures!&bout tie

been wrecked off the coast of Wexford, and six of ber kept in custody on rem=n-l. boano face. Their names are Conçtable Clifton,
crew mre drowned while attempiting ta lantd in a Saime further outrages are reported fram ibeActing-aonstable Carroll, Sab- Constables Warrock
boit. The Marie (Ecnorerian, bound iram Rie Grande? coan cf Slgo. Severl heos of aleep ud t- .nusennosse>. Te publican, Barrot. vas aIse ln-
vush bides, has beau wrocksd off Oork barboar, ana bave been stolan off tRie landa o? tise larýe Capi King jures!. Ho roceircd a vasand intb- lrg wht assis?..
all banda are supposes! ta have perished. wbo wae shot while proceeding ta vote in the sng tie police. Mach commlpsacala fait ni the

t The.daccale of Nov. 28, sayts:-We regret ta borough. On the nigbt of Nov. 26, n patrol nfdeaih of Donovan, forît thtion', h EsBalleges, he
learn tht at the last fair of Cappawhite a faction police was fired upon by a mob of three bundred vas perfecily suber,suuns gairg home vison tr-
figit took place which resulted Eu serions injuries ta persons. 'The police returned tie obne, but nor live. restes. Ho vas tges!abouttweoty-aix, and was for
several partiesengaged, and fearae entertineta as were lst. Tbree persans were arrested. a long time lutie employmout af Colonel Stawel.-
ta the recovery of eomeof them It lislamentable thai A ver destructive fl-iri crme dovu, on the 30th [Cork Reporter.
in Ibis ago the old fends et the past aboutd be excited. u lt into the river Lifey from tie Wickluv mountainu,
and Irishmen arrayed in disgraceful contesta againet carrying away the greater portion of the main bridgeeach other. over that river clrse ta the factory at Ballymoro- Dublin, Dec 12.

The Tipperary Free Press of the 2d inst , aulounces euistace. The flaod ame with great violence, he- ivis Am1erlcanum (pumpkis.) Gladste
that at a meeting of the cornoration hseld tht day, teu wo and threA o'ccrk in the dy. and carried iqails. I am reteanvitiaautrgrppis squest
Town Counaillor Thomas 0ntwell vas elected! ta the away flire or Pi? xierCb"s of the road Iding to Dun- fro'n the Queeu, brougbttrue Rip nci Spencer, En
office cf May or of Clonmel for the ensuing year. Mr lavin snd other important towns lu the county Wick- full LoccLialenc'd saitorm, ta seurs Amenons
Oantwell bas been for a long period a member of tbe lav, thereby rs.oderi'g the raffic impeseable. The forgiveneas for tie Alterna outrageo. PrinceAlfred
couni t, and wilE va are assured, make an attve bridge wan a six-ireb one. and therefore the expense of'ers ta sccspr the cravu of Indopoudentrelens,
useful and energetie chief magistrale dnuring bis Oc- on the cess-payers must be something beavy, inde- mus Train fer Prima Ministor. Remomber use an-
cupation of the civic c'air. pendent nf the inconvenience, and it a uot liklytbae c ao indignant France ta tie proposes! Regency

The Kilkenny Jovnaz of a laite date says:-As a mark of rebni:ding can commence Until next Spriog.,of the Ducha o! Orienti ti) laie I Fiat
proof that the breed of horses la not deganerctlig in On Nov. 22, as same men were walking throughisjustia. Dalenda est Britannia. B Pîaribuerin
Ireland, we may mention that Baron Ferdinaudde Larrycormick, about oneomite framMoneymore. they*tain go Brngb I 1 roturu b>'thu Anstrashan.
Rotaschild, wiowas latelv ai a visit witsMr BryAn fonsd a min lyloar dead. An inquest vas helds on Have ardered tie bttît Eu Oraista ho set on fire.
at Jenkinstown, Las purchaesed from Mr Mulballen the body by D. Kelly, Esq., coroner, wbeo it vas Tiai blaze viii bearoIsas! te Liberiv, Borland
Marum, bis mare ' Gazelle,' for 250 guseas, and Mr. made knoe isat bis name was Arihut Longiran, la ber Doom, Amerira ta lie Empire of lie WorM.
John de-Bely Oadwick purchased last June, from of Fecaru, Parist of Lissan, and that a baù left bome Mens sans ho carpore esua. Turkisb Bi. 'Vlt
the sarne gentleman, bis mare 'Affidavit,' for £110. on November 21 ta go ta Moneymore fair. ta si ells thaeTrIS. N'aTübacco. No Whhskoy. Nover say

How Joansiaoni Oir-MAonimO Homn. -The herse. Lt seems that be bad got omrne drink, and Dis. I stili EE'e.
Orangemen and woman of Newtownlimavady cele- hast wandered out f bis way, in leaving town at Gansas Fstascss Tsars.
brated the retnur of Johnstone f Ballykilbeg in a nigit, into the field where Rie as fouand, and tIat
peculiar fashien. The largest gun that could be his borse bad ent borme during the night. There Tht tstactie contesta [n tise Tbree Kingdoma
obtained as drawn ta Protestent Terrace, the rsi- mare no marks of violence on bis persan; sud the aresc',nc1aivo as tire satisractor>. Tie Li-
dence of ilsls Sterling, who fired this firt abot and verdict of the jury was tbat he mas f und dend, nudberni maorîty ii greily iu esces cf tie moot iar-

as abe applied the fuse, said-' Ta the glorty of God ; that h bad died from exhaustion and exposure ta goaineca ions, and aven lie Larda mu ha cor-
ibe bonor of Mr. Josustone, snd the Orange Volunc- the cold. incas!tisa furtisr resiscce ta theaprincipla o? noIE

teers of Ireland.' ' The heavy boom of tuo cannon The inatter of the verdict of ibe Monagban corc- giauaoqsalit>l iri, aidsoos l>'Re productive cf
vas accompanied with prolonged cheers for John- ner'a jury against Divid Beard was before the Court ovE!. melons more inters'teclin tie eeîîiom-nî o!
stone, an abouts aof n surrender. Brother John of Queeus Beneb on Nov. 25, on en appliciiion ta t e question of tie bouc tissu n>Cue, portion ut

Stirling. D. L., tiben munted the carriage of the make the conditional order quashing tihe verdict ab- tie Empire, Sas respandot ta the appeal cf the
gno and addressed tha crowd. The victory in nslute. The question, as meyb b remembered arose SuvereigilSnavigor ans!a pistioue earresuese
Belfst was, ho said the greatest since the batule of o t o the riots in Monaghan, in wiich a mn namesd.'icat2vs iaceaiof depis ta mUis pnpnlcr
Lhe Bayas. What mould ' Ihis gres rnan' (John- Hugbes was sbot. At the carouer's ainquest, thera eeling Sas ben mores!.ans!o? tie cangrrrtiaivi
stone) do ila St. Stephen'a? ' He wuild support the was a jury ef twenty-three persans. and twelve vere
Bible and othing but Iu Bibu. He would support for a vergint of wiifu l murder anainst B.ard, while ta tis close cf tie meek the nubera re!uruetifor

the Queen and the uonstitution of Old England as tlbe re:naining elevn were against it. The coroner

long as she and it remained Protestant and no refissed to take the verdict of the majority, and ut:i- FcDisesiablisimeut and Diseudoumenu......41
longer.' mately diamised the jury ; but b afterwarde called For Orange Àsceudoucy..................12

t lis stated that an irr-gularityb as oc-urred whiceh a por:ion of them together agin, and then returned
wili vEate the election for th caunty of Menaghan. the above verdict. The conditional order quashing 'ho elemons ierbits t iscmposes! iaiti r

T ie nvoi ra s beld on Frida>, and t e îî'.ian the verdict vas graneon ytia9;b Novembor; an a .r

ahno Se'ooinMad>.Toclr iyshs auevme25te.Aore-etafotapr-significanca as a demangîrationai lIse pragrees cf

intervene, and Siundey being a dies non, itEa isblieved ing, the Court made the rule absonlue. opinonia relas , nit tiservSet hevAu
the return es bid, and a îew election muit be ohel, An incident amo)rng the strangest in the history ofglesu Oturcisaould ,eace, sud bat noasupIoatone
the expease of wbich will fall upun the Sheriff. the police force, and one wbioh is affording cons,- th, miitv tIsvrdr'fenda that monaro iniquir>

The conducling agent for Sir L. M'Olintock yes, derable local gossip, has just bappened in ise neigh- aboulahonlcrted.
terdy ndged £1,000 as security for costs. tliis borbood of Parsonstown. The Earl of Rose,accom- Derry. ' Pratesit Der>',' as isat cEt>'aesnal>'
e£pected that the ceas will te heard earlyc in Jan- panied b> bistbratgihs nr dsene friands, more re- callsO-it City'Vithia visase malle nu Cetholia

la tie dat turning alog lise B'sinagber roas! ram sIsotling an mas permitel; ta resida - Ibm! cil>' viiuilaEscisonicles!

Thre .. btaiMrSerjeant Bacc>' wl! tie evening of November 2Btb, and within an mile oftin tiseton>'as tie fartresg et Anglien Ascoadanor
proscut a petlion agaîuat tereiurn of r. Matthwa the Cestle, they ere met by soute constabulary of n relaud, andiwiich Ferres!ne tie ivtoism îf
fo Dungarvan. t la rumored tsaI a petition wil the Ancab Station, who peremptorily ordered the AsceDdauci ai thq recont Dablnoleciios. bas ce.
re presente against tise return ot tIe members foc ahygnobleman to hal , one f t te policemen giving joctetiConservoîlsw, and roturnet ta Psniiasenu b>
Wapefrden te grnstI ai tur>ofbas! issuesnite-prant uSai tise commands rmne joke b>' teliberatel>' au onormoaue mjorhîr, a stasaneh adrecatse fDiso
Wexford, on the ground that inq eyt ad issued ivit- loading bis rifle and making the most convincina teishmeut ans!Disauiowmeet. Tt e btie cf 1Na
tiens for the recent banquet to tne electors before thegetrs ilodbpad4ty adherene
day cf Domnnaion. Ttli s nsuai kel>', iovever, tisai geeturefi. Bis larrlabip sud pàru>' Sas! tierse 55DOSurrourter' vas faugisi sndor signal adoanlasges.
s no pont, if t can te mcd ai al, oil be presed of mind ta forero a long parleying, simply content- Tie Ciampion of Ascandero>'bas! been tie prenons

in the absence of any Conserrative candidates ta ing themselves by stating wio they are. But the membr-was tie sou cf thefIis'Viceroy-a large
daim ise asîs.policemen vasaIs listen teantateant an explans- dispenser o? petronqea-Lis ternit> voie tise emnera

clacm the feat.aion,d bit lordebip atd party Ss dn ialternative a? large possesions in tns!aronnttiacity, ans
The opening meeting of the colleRe Historical but t save thamselve from nth indiguity of the againsi ailtiseardds Mr. Da, nue a? tie mail

Society vas hsid tst evening in the Dioing-hall Of bandouffa, or probabîr a personal enceunter, b> able advaaies ut Catslia iLbta, bas been les!,
Trinity College. iu Ras! ben annocneed a ftort niht going with the policemen iota the twn, where the ans!cammissinces!b>'tie 'Pranîsce Baye cf1Pro.
ago, ands!ammarily postponed by the Board fom pru tables were soon turned, as the sub-insiector, OB testant Drry' t rerette pliar ot cxclualveao
dential motives, ta prevent any diaplay of political Searing thea tranee narrative, forthwitbh ad the mithmhishtie came af Dort>'bas beeu associstes!il
feeling duting the oeat of the elections. Ail the wole a Lis ilordship's lat necort taken juta ces- sangeantot>'for ne.r1' tva cetries.
excitement as since subsided, and the meeting laut todye .
nigt as characterized by a epirit tof perfect hR- FATAL AFPRA BITWES POLIes AM D D ILIANas.- Bande- visivas1tiseae trosolaibas

, mo't comttantsair v late elect ral duelSi Anotber melancholy instance of the painful rosults ai'o rjoctes!tie Ascendassc candidate and declarot

D. Corrigan and the on David Pluoket-and aronadi accrunig from the collisions between the police bndfoa:Religious equeli>'. Mn. Shovas lecteds

them vere ministeri of varions religions denomina- civilians, now of somewbat frequent occurrence in tie roprasentative o? pragroos, and oa!tie gravis ci

tions and other gentlemen representing neverynsade tisceutry, occr.ed o fenday night. Tisnec tisaiopinian wbhcb long sînce crases!tisainscripion

of political sentiment. The society la popnlar with ta ts e affra doe aKi dbrlîtei, a viltot e sigs t mit es ram off Bup t he r e hgae-
ai! Classes an aCCO'qat af ils national traditions, the tannubveat of Baudan ans! np ta tho preamut the cic- Tnck, 3ev, or Athoii-,
dilinguisse ames inscribed upon ie rol ans!the cumsatancea are exceedingly difficuit ta reach, owing AIl me>'ener here

disting--- _ to the varions itories thst ore ciroulaied respectiag
generous spirit mbichs it Infuses into tise- edocatsd lise matter Seing quiEs oppasite lu tons. Tise ane eia ait
youiS of tise ceunir>'. Atiditianal interest vasgrafatihwetataircan voet
excited! os ibis occasion by' the tact thef Mc. O'Hea. -rosl foo e lse, isbever ia i an loreaynit vient 'rbsatBna us'Poeta ot''ts

Shierdior ly awhoma the iagal aroîes waiit terminaitd in the dents of a young man named! Dano- ts ocbscm io xlsv rvtgsms
a b demivered, iauRmanc taih s eman.is aIteat van, and! tht wounding et tan, or dom policemen,. otat ie eilasEult'ma r-all
siy remandabl e cuitancet thaie jso the abeen Tv aotornes in partinular are toId - ane, tise versionirln.

Conmpcied by' students cf bath mne îlagsforth tise facts vitb muai hcanfidene bsrjceils ol> fDaeldd-s e

eatidfactory evidenco nets! be effares! et the viiling- anspaettut.Teplc!el h olwn
neso? thm Roman Catlih youth.-[Times Cor accounu ai tise transaction n Manda>' being tise firembu.BîatthcptletUtrasaa-

nNoebr29, about two c'ciock, A. M, s nom- day a large anziliary' fore vas tirai ted min tiste vIl- e!aeElmr miai rgam.Ts iiIra
bar cf persons resideni an thse Blsts rads, anti tage, but everyting vaut off ho the usuanl peaceful cniae esrjce! n!admcei eat
within tvo miles et Nomwry, co to tise Bide market manner fari.atiloali1ty--no occssion arase for calhing rgtrneaM.liutn lce!E îoite
Police Barracks ans! Enformed! tise Riarrasck arderly', theEr services hin cequislieo unil tise occurrence, EhnLhalPobtrnmslaa upaerf
Sub-oonatable Ferrel>' uSat tisey' bas! found a rean bats En the evening, wichs led uo tise depinorable cis-McGldiue Bitaisposunsagom
usmeti laiss Digne>' lying ties! on thse rad. Sut- aumatances ta ho related!. Shertly' befors 1l e'alock, ts iisra oi>,eaotAgia iauue'
Intpector Black vas e::mmunicated vilh, sud Rend- Canstable Olifton sud a part>' cf mir moen prioceedes n! irubM antsi ae tD rwatn
Canstable Fizpatrick and oeiht men protceeded ta te clear the public-hauss b thse village, end metan-gispniptwisar idtiamiSie
tise muene uf the allegoed onraga. Tisa police tous! wEuh no opposition tili tise>' came ta tisa bouse etf agrmeeuceeii> iemme a ikns'
lise but>' in the honte of WElliamn J0 hnatn, te Whose man inames! Barrett. Haro there mas a large number Nvyanie ro etec nuî> nic pn

place utiti bren cercried some few minutes before. et civillaus assembles! anti tise constabulary met with n aIIir a Iedalrt o Ieple'c
A min ur.med John iMurtagh, hi ,ppeare, vasten com- munis opposition in ;erforming thisri dut>'. Roman- Dsulmetat itîbinot iu h
pan>' ui'h denseased andi bath more proceeding berne strance ans! argument werm used!, tise d anser af eb. cptlo e-atdiPaetu ltn u t be
wisen lwn mou came oui of a loauiug sud attaches! structing .tise police lu the disebarge i t ibeir dut>'citcynsa bsgtntato.Sveuiaial
theom mi S colts. Martags vas firs'; atruak, but vas explaineci ta tisa peoplei, isut teruse>ci ds to leave, dcaeitnts iea at' iio nadvso
being anly' mlightly injured!, ho manages! ta escape and! eventual>y a rom enssued, thcrnb thseir endeavors iA ueiil nmparf1rGaaoesDs

Dr. Nîiholas C WLyte, ait>' coroner, bals!s an.-r ta ejact tIsa pentle by' torce. AIl descriptio'ns cf estcrstDsaeuusnslplo'

oues on ise t3 sli.,ai Mrce~a ErisutelDubln, o misile ver hures! etDttdpoaueannntiigrtostedNvtasa poliatces!wearetes entarminedn

Ibeboi>' o tis laieEdmad J. ytes Thar masa dcikiagvossoa. Suci tse paceiashtsapslnecea bavghtennvanith V their, tseomdlci oîsoti et

the body of the ]ate Edward J. MYles. There was a drinkingz vessels. Soon the place was thei scene of abaeenwo.l %xortemd cnyof
large number of medical students present, ho evine- terrible fight, the police drew their worde, and, nftar Ltel.ird, another seau ans!tva vote on a division
ed considerable interest n thie proceedlng. The cor.aiderabla trouble, saveral of the nmn having re iii te van traIuSeoy. GalIa>'bsexpeilet
deceased (as we setatd lrt week,) was a son of Capt. caived serious wonndP, they succreded in co enringaalisolie Onasrvutive, pIecinz a ciivalrous >encg
wylee, of sandford, and was about 27 yeara of ge the bone Donovan was one o the party, and îlinatieman, a enuniProtestant Libenal, Enisplace-
The three young men who were arreste.i-Thomas fortunately for him, the fight ws resumed ontside, Lie aiolia electoni plaeiog tis Protestent LEherai
Walab, Edward Walsh, snd Josepib lamilton-were A considerable crowd hsd gathered in the bstreet, ai tisa oas!otse poil. Tva othen Catiolia Conter.
present in cuetody. A respectable jury were aor, and on the police coamig out they were attockedvitîva-Sir George Bowyer and!SirJoseph M'Kea
who viewed th bodyt a deceaotsed, wieclh lay the withrigor amd determinatlon, They were sîurrounded, -more diapiaced b>'CatholUa cnnstitosnoiesan triai
deadl-bouse of the banapital. Tise rerdect finally re- and a fierce conflict ensued. The r-tones fell upon Nationalial antnEngieisLiteraiProtestant ha-ing
turned was - 'sai Bil ard J. Mylea tIed lu Mercer's them like bail. Nevertbeless they ucceoedediu makt-k teuanteotetitreplace thêm.
Ropital, in the parish of St Petet'sa on the marning ing good their retreat, brinaing lSth thenu, as pris. flua h'ye me airo a n Ion sentp, visasare
of Wednea'sly, Nov. 25. 1868, fron a fracture of the oner,the man Donovan, wh, however, was rescut equivalent ta ivendy voies oh s division. rem this
askull and cther injnries inflicted On mm at the Jone by the crowd ; a fresh attack was commenced, and gai baesta deduoeel

'tion cf Wsetms;roî,Ld et and college t, i the the police fired, nue shot strikimg the unforiante maroc, up ta thie, a dear gainoai aiebetuvn
pariab Cf St Mark, ai she mctroing of the sid 251t of man In the abdomen. Ile was removed to the dis- frontTaries, viioli mii ceui aigitoso au a divis-
Navember, und that the sait wounda were inflicued pensary, where be died on Tiuestday morning at 7ion.
by coming in collision with a o arty of mer, of who:n 'elock. The people a ty that the polhce entered the Tires er aIs bane hen van in tie causties.
thse persnanra charges!, antinEcutot', fermes!sabaiatefaro tiernefatcleaing ont-!1c'tock- The Qen Cat>'rant pl inghe Proetant Libave
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given two of them, and Cork the third. Thus the oau reckon on-their convetts; for as fast a ltey are,
Irish élear gain la twelve sats von from be enemyr, won they are shiptpedoff to Utah. . The Non confor-
*aking a.difference of twenty-four an a division. mist Miniters in Wales could .probably supply the
This. ther, la Irelana's answer-and it la expectéd materias for an interesting work an ibis subjuet if
fromt all of these mon and thuir elder colleagne that j theê vere so dispi-sed, and if smane one vith . turn
they will go to their vork with a determination ta for vriting the history of pecalir religions vould
eamplhts it, and a resolve ta do it quickly, and after a take it up. We present thi seuggestion ta any bril-
fashion that will demonstrate to the Hose of Lorda liant writer auxions te proance the 'sensation' bok
that they and the country will endure n nonsense, ai the forthaoming season.,
and not suffer old ladies in ermine ta mar the reali-
sation of that peace, unity a-d universal loyaltv semis considerabls diffreoce o opiiyn appears t-
which lnow withi. tbe graap of statesmanship to taefit auta tté duties te héeperfurmed b>' rchdet-
secunre throughout the lengthand breadth ofthialand. cou@; icdeed, it has been a mystery for a long 'ime
No* or nver- now aud for ever exresses athe present past as to whether these geitlemen were retained tor
ioodi ef Irelandi. Let there, then, bo no folish and use or for ornament. it i related of Lord Palmerston

n obstseies aised, ton if there hb th people are that on beiag asked what an Archdeacon, was, re-vainposacledtosee thepwaycwtheioperemoyi.d, 'e voewho perform archidisconal functionag'nt idipsed teveep tben aLv>' itan.utcerémeny. an unctuous but sufficient answer. The de-finition-arDublin Freemrn. ni the Lord Onief Justice iu the Court cf Queei'a
A young man namBecArthur Olénke bas dielun Beh. the other day, was, 1 Idseema the t t bechief

Newry from the effcts of a blow of a astone thrown rfncions of the arcbdeaceu are tt scald the c'ergy.'
at his head whils' ha stood ILt the door Of the Savings Arch<ieacon Al!en, af Shrewsbury, la saprareintly
Banr, on the 2Tth ultime. A warrant Las ben bhorried »t tie profane saoff iof the Loid Chief
iasedi for the arrest of a man named Ailen, who le Justic, iani writee ta the papers expliaining matters.
said te have thrown the stone.[ E bringe forward severai st, or which ft:w people

ever dremit the existence and in which man'y duties
are enîunciated. U7nfortunately, the existence of du.

GREAT BRITAIN. tipes i ant always a guarantee for their performance.
Co.vinoss.--Sae days ago a report vas printed London Cor of Monfreal Herald.

in sanme o the papers of the reception into the Church Ma GLADSTONE AS MisvsTen.--Whetber we criti-
of the Hon. Colin Lindsay, late Preeident of the enfz or approve what Mr. Gladstone does, we shall
English Ohurch Union. IL was premature, but he rever doubt anything but its expediency. We shall
was received on Saturdty by De. Newman, at never have ta far that bis attitude towards Ireland
Edgbaston. wrill be adrp'edi in deference to the exigencifs of a lot.

tering administration, or that a great principl îwiTa s NObathe Iar-is bndont hAf-n Suin ury a n.ddenly coneded while thé House is dining, as aay ttthe parqis f iute biasnt oney bpuchaset sort o after-linrer joke. The country may trust t..4
thé greater portionfe a :t Uathings atp rty burias incuminir Administratiuon, for a LiberaLisim that wiii
thail ditaly tre i îeer t o fnthe' ou tinerTme nat hmdifiuiired by the slightést taint or that juniytoa virtually ie weii vi réerrti ta thé oZJ lâne. Thé indiffererce which Mr. Disraeli bas nxiouly copied
tva marquises erueifrontm Lord Palmersaton;-for a Liberalisrn tbat has ite

Three coastguari mni-'. who vant mit I iflh uinthe roots deep in sympatby for lite whole otrie, British
bay of Slig', hie th.i drowned, the bat hrving and Irish, and in reeneet for their diçergencies of
býen ugpset ini ga. oenius and gife;i for a Liberalisa that wil «.e grave

O:e honsnd and fourteen persons were killad or con1cian:ious rd cormpasionate, for a Libiralism
woundwl on the r'ilroads o° Great Britain last year founiel on thé determinatian to bej-nt to wshesud
-tva bundred aud raine qf them kill;on.le hait of iiilties we do ant share, firmiy resaolvedI to make
whom wro employed on the roads. WVhen it il co- ibe political equility we hîve accepted as the basia
sidered tat more than two bnndred an.d fiftv miijors o our conaetitttion a reality aud. anxiaous ta cro îta
of passengers were carrieda ven the English roads opasurPe fc jstice with measures of cornpassion. to
alone, the number of srious accidents musc e re- | eif tn tht. bottomn the aduminstrativi aggravations of
garded as wonderfully smai. pauperisin, tud ea far as p>ssaible ta attack them at

gardethe Icront. Thtis mevookifor vithout îny misgiving-
CaàTruor Ooviocr Pason- Tors FIN air.-A batch netTns, n weAd mistroktiano hic it anémiésg n>

of convicts will leave the convict establishmen tSt call p'îritauic, but whicb '.ill ie puritanicin itssteady
Mar,'e, Chibam; in the course of the ensuing week,' rsistance ta th ebigoîry of Puritien, - wbich ils
for Gibraltar. here théy are ta e employed on tht enemies will poesibly cLII rash, atud impericus, but
deféoces and other public works new in progreas at which i will he adniied by all to abw ils rashness
the station. The convicte will be conveyed ta Gib- n imperiousnes-if rash ad imperious it should
raltar in the chartered ship Warwick, which will also b-not tn behalf of dominant rices or raditinual
receive on board parties of convicsltrorn Portsmouth privilege, but in opening a new Ife before the
and Portland. Amang tie convics ta é tdespatchtei children of thbe despised Celts, and of the wretohed,
front Cbatbam are several of those nader:-oing their and the ignorant in our own kingdom. This is to
punishment for bcing concernedt in t.e Fenian ma"e- bn, wn tri, a mid ite-esa Gaveramen bent on
ments. The conviet establishment at Chatbîrn is ta xt'rpttinZ ihe worst growths fbe hmiddle alaes
undergo cansiderahé enlargemen-, Iso as to accom- rcejdice and sefiishnées.- [Spectator.
modate 1.650 convicts, inatead 1 40, the numxber at-
présent under confluemrent. Tnt uew buiidings wili I tDerrer,isconty toa scrumon am ng the c aho-
be erected by the eanviets themuselveun, under the li. ai'fthis caur>', ta suppose ihat ibescontempa-
sperintendence of fli.iale employed for that purpose tive and inactive orders are of little or no use n

gsidfpaper. promoting the spreai of our boly faith lin this mifidet
Ereareieti nwi t land. They tbink bcause :ese boly women lead

There are qieitirsna ehich théc Cuntrydsire t)a lives of priyer t: d peince, hidde ifron the eyes aof
eettle. wic e iu tbave ttd, ad thr oaerv.- the wrd, that theyl are there e tely for their own
tives mil mke is thir tihey ti tber abili be no sanctification. Litile do sue- know of the life ai a
peir uetil s hb i d caé e Testan ce b o ab tilat Carmehli c, a Francisean, a Redemptoristine. Abroad
t .ir progréa b>' implicabié resîsitncé, ta mutilate we see ithe Sister of Charity on ber misai n of Mercy,
themi iu Committee, ta cail their reserve, the Huoe saluted by ait, for ail respect and lore her. But
o Lords, maaction anteach favorable conjura ctre ,higber reverence ie sill kept for thosa eonsecratrd
but es ialgasi theé priivent theeétt.meiit of snob sotis, w.ho a their couvent chapels are beard but
mistiéms althé rish itEabi.hme. t or the îeligioua never seen. Their cloiaters rise up about our cities
freedmin of the Universities, sé long will they con as an impregnable harrier between Gaote justice and
demn themsqelves ta thé reprobation of the country, infutl mir. Whilst legions of Unrsts chosen Onues
and, conseglantly, ta exclusion from office. In our work and suffer in the plain belcw. these are in the
opainn, the mont nasterly tatics for the Tory par'>' aouct, face ta face with God; with pure bande up-
consist in the aceptance of the lst of refarms on lifted in suppliant prayer and bearts burnieg before
which the henrt of the netion is et I muet ha ob Ris tabernacle of love.Il i a said ofSt. Terre that
vious that the. suner the causes of discontent are re- sh, vas matie beautiful with g4zing upon God. As
moved the better w1 iiit b for the party which in a much my h lasurely said of these watching angela
geneaél sense reprsenats the contentment and the who bear upon ibeir coauntenance the impres of that
satisfld oertiS of the country. Toe Conservatives close though mytterioua union between Colist and
may taku a Ilessen frotm the elections ; and the con- bis bidden s-OrSe. If Gao in his moercy would have
templation may not b laswhoily disagreeable ta ther. spared the wicked city of old. if Unly ten just men
To a party sense they have lsit, but tbey- cannot but ,ere founid wirbin its wallp, who can tell what judg-
psy a tribute ta the moderation of th e eectral bidy. ment have been averted what graces showered upon
The gooda sense and what w miy call the good tste rtoeisrauradises of hve, ahose gardens of c'iosen
Of the nOW voters have been éverywhere conspicu- fiowrets, where we estr-in the ear to catch an echo faus. The Liberai majority idh immeree. but the ob- that entiless sang o! the one undred and forty tho-
ectionable st of men who nttaohe themselves ta aadi who follow the Lamb. In tbis or capital.

the Liberal party, aud fan the Lsit three year seetmed perhaps one of the most wicked cities in the world.
to represent i, have been everywhere defatei Tbe tier, are cloisters where the tabernacle i nover eft,
bitter, the acrimanlous, 'the vulgar, the immadent, and where Jesus tidwell with joy because His spousee
the abusive bave found no place in the present Par- are ever protrate there. Impious men call such
liament. This abnuld be a lesson bow to deal with lives lazy, and uselep because they ae far tfrom the
the people ; and if the Oonservativea will not learn busy din of!fte's incessant toil. Itis true that that
il, tbey will ouly have themselvea ta blame if a abode of peace is ta some a foretaste of beaveuly joy.
future House of Commonas b that Democratie assem- But t:ere are many beneath that humble gard whose
bly wbich the présent election vas expected by seme lives ebb away in one painful act oflove, etript of all
ta produce.-Titnes. spiritual consaini and tried as God only tries hie

Touri' DUUaTio. -The Daily .Newç says that the loved énes 'Tia not ta human means we must look
education of ibe Tory party procaede rapidly, though for thte fulflment of that bope dear to every Catho-
only yet in its first stage. The progreis which has lie; man's hearti hlbard to mole, and Gd's grace
beeu made by the party whose mission itl i to stand alone cau do il. But what ls more likely ta draw
still or, like the crah, te go bckwards, consists ra- Heaven's blessing upon aur dear unhappy land thon
thern lwhat thbey have ulearned than in any posi- prayers escending from bear a that have never
tive acquirementa. Their old faitha bave been wavered in their loyalty. Suclh prayers must be
abaken ; but new convictions Lave not yet been heard, though Englarid may never again b what t
g4ined. This ita cf mind is very favorable t Mr. was-beresy will ever lur within lis bos 'u. Still
Disraeli's leadersbip. Where all natural gmidance Ged is all-powerful, and none hope i lHim or sue
tails, when the pathway can no longer b discerned, for Hlis mercy in vain: 'Fer vith Hlim there is plen.
and the goal il obscure, the leader who reunts him- tiful redemption.'-[London Weekly Register.
eif most la moi t likely o be afollowed, less tbrough Ts HoL PaorUMsaNT Ouauo.-For a century
trust in him Iban through distrust in everything 'Aise. and a ba! it has been a maximn with our makers of
This ;a the nature and degree of the trust which Mr. Bihoaps that no maa of force should ever b raised1
Disraeli receives. The old and intelligible language ta the Primacy. Since thé Révolution. the Churcbai Engsih consiutfioaliam has been abandonetdIV bas Leen treated as one cf the greatest means of
thé part>' which, to hide its apostasy' even f'rom itself maintaining thé présent systemu o! governaient by
assumés thé name of ' 0onstitutioala.' Thé political patronage. Every' poliil memoir la fall af anea-
tilent now fashionable lm Tory speeches anti essays. dote,, proving boy brus successive Ministers, havé
is barrowed ln about equal proportions tram thé béera ta this tradition. Chuirch preferment, like pro-
ulang dictionary ai Americén demophrase a! whicn motion lu the army', bas, with rare exceptions, been
lately' we havé heardi niost isa 'thé popular vote,' It treatedi as a perguisîte of paver;i net always for
is used in dieparagemat of thé constituctianat ma- distinactlv recogr.izable reasons cf a political kindi,
jpril>' ga'nétd by Mnr. Gladstone ini thé Bouse of Cuam- but aiways ready> to be so usmed whena thore was an
tuons b>' thé votes of the constituences. Theé tera is occandin. Deaneries, ulirngs, canoarie, and Bishop-
borrowed from thé political vocabulary' in America, rnce havé floatecd through thé dreams of indelent
in which it la used ta dist'inguish thé vatée given in young sons tram generation, as forming part and
thé States from thé sum total of individual votés on pa'cel af their changea lu life ; and théey have been
éitber side. Hae thé poapular vats lu England gone habitumîlly dispensed to thé partisians andi depend.
against Mn. Gladatone ? Thé popular voté is even ents of thé politictl men ai theé day, withsout an>'
more decidedi m Lis favor than thé voting by coa- diséuisé, andl withont popular preteêt. Traublreme,
etituercies. A contemporary' han taken thé useful andi even turbulent mon havé been thua quiected, re-
trouble of casting ap thé _number cf votas polledl lu gardiess of the price pxaid b>' thé Oihurch la their un-
Eu.gland andi Wales on either side, anti bas found merited élévation. -0Only in the caee ai Oanterbury,
thsai 1,108 857 Liberal votés have been recosrded, aad no Minaister bas éver ventared ta pièce a min of'eues-
7199 175 <Jonservative valus. lu other words the pt- getic or original mind. What haes been the efact ofi
puiea' vote in Englant and Wales for Mr. D'araeli if Ibis poilacy of setting in thé chief steeple e. bell that
onl>' two-thirds thé popular vote fan Mn. Gladistone• would naever riuir, we leivé ta aur ecclesiastical co.-
Thé proportions are an 8 te 12, or 2 to 3 If thèse tempararies ta détermine, Of one thing, however,
proportions were accurately' reflectedl in tisa election ve are surP, that neyer' diti thé Ohurch stand so
aof members rf Parliarment, Mn. Gtadstone mèjOrity' mach in nee of a man capable ai discernfng theé
tram England and Wales wuld hé much muré than sig:e aof thé limés, It is not fromn withont, but froma
doubled!. withbin, tit thé Hastablished Chsurch hias reai cause

Thé Paît Mall Gazette save : ' That England 8Is fan fear. Thé enlightened laity' are fast learning toa

uponwbos sayagsnd dong, more than~upon.
thos.ofny ailiuer,otmay depend the stability of the
Cburch ofEnglaed.-Exminer.

PaorasANTr Mist onaii .- The isslonar seal of
our country cour.ing In nollision, as iL does, with
evero nreligo, every opinioen,snd every lsîltution
bu the orti, ls becoming a fertile source o! poî lical
embarrassment. Any day we may hear that Her
Majobtyle repréenativésaa foreigu cilles an parts, as
woil as ber torcés b> land or b es have been o,-
gaged with more or less activity in backiug op per-
sans hitherto unknowni n undertakings upon whicb
the State bas mover been conunited, and upon wbl b
it musttill remain Ignorant A companiy of Mis-
sionaries, asuming the title of the Chinese Inland
Mission,' proposes ta plant and establish semé dena-
minaion of the Christian Pithl in the interior of
Chins. The attempt Las the sanctinn of ail ages
and countries in the civilized world, inasmacb s we
ahould never have been wb.t we are but for similar

operationas mny centuries ao. To the principle
there can b no objection wba'ever, nor wil anhy be
alleged. Ba isla quite and easy te disturb and annay
a fofoign people aid even te give il just offence, in
a good cause as in a bad one ; nay, perhapa somewbat
easier, as il is notorouias that people are les@ disposed
ta recon<zé what may b cailet the laws of the gam
and Irfling punctilios whe they stand, as they think,
an the impregnable ground of absointe justice and
truth. If persons whose ambition le coefined ta
smuggling pribihited cargoes or cheting the foreign
custon bou-as bave sometimes broughrt us al int
trouble, and eng'îged us in Vara we take no pleasure
lu think about. mumchmo teuaythese consequences
hé apprebended vitea thé designra ista demolisis thé
aicient faith and overrhrov the peculiar inst.itutionc
ai an emtpire. It stands ta reason that the Gospel of
Pece oight not to b made an occasion of universal
war ; snd wben we revert te' the early precedente
bearinaon the question we fici tlat the Apostleeand
cariy Missionaries certeily did not propagate their
tith under the protection oarmies and fitets, They

d ut bring varn lut.eir train. and avenge tbern'.
selves upon unhélieviag bearers or ribeld persecutors
b>' iun'in2g fire from heaven a:id deetroying their
place and their nation The argument of fire and
avord wda iraI itapo.-téd imbpoiemitaF hy en Anihian
tar atic lu the sevpth centnry, aua in B itish eyesai
now utterly abominaole. We aL dread the leat a p-
oroach t air ,snd are carefallya earchiDg Our lawa
and customs in rder to eradiate every' trace of th-
evil. When, therefore, we read tb.atimposingdisiîsvr-
of force are made, heavy guns plinted agLiîsu quis.
inland cises, and svere a1uitimaturn t i ad dressei to
municipal authoritie, aIl on bbi!f of men whnse
mission i to preach and prav we mi>' Se excused if
we ftei rather ehocked, and if we venture 'o saiy tere
must be something wrong ebont it. These Mission.
aries, after trying ta force their way first in one city',
then in another, and fiading the peope as well an the
autborities dead aginst them, thought hey bad found
an opeaing in Yang-cho, on the Grand Canal,
tifteen miles froma the great rirer Y'ang- Z', and the
cluster of popular cities at its niath Here they
made themplres cornfortable witb their ftmiliep,
adopted the Chinese dresF, and set about the work of
conversion. What doctrines they preacbed, ard what
they denouaced, we are not told, iai ail thataetualiy
appea:s in the ir(elligence is be ani.a;niem between
the two system, the nati-ve and the foreirn. It i3
stated that the Missionaries were followed and beset
by a conspiracy of the Literili, oreducated men, with
the connivance of the authoritiea, and with the aidof
the Tartar soldiers, brough over by the usuali meana.
Curiously horrible calumnies are circulated againast
thé issionaries and their creed. A mob-a mer-
cénar>' ioh, net ni the populace-is assenbled ; and
thé Nioie!au ls are funcibi>' éxpClIeti, wiuh t hébs
of their bouse and ail their propertv, and with severe
personal injurie3. Up ta Ibis point the narrative
rae t ltver>' naiké aone of the chauters i the lité.
oef the firet A postita, tbe <lentiles.1 WItat foilovs
is a capter in thé b tory no the British Empire. It
presents e wit ethé intervention of Her %lIjastys
Cionul-Genera at Shanghaib; his abortive viit to the
tiending Prefot ; Lis progress in Her Majes' s ahip
Riactdo ta the Viceroy aNankin; tue ftrickery ni
thé Pr-edt défdatei b>'tbe Promptitude aifthe British
Ooaéul-eueral ; and the negotiation wirb ihe Vice-
roy Linder the ganso othé Rinaldo. All tbis reds as
il il were stereotyped. Nor will the rest be very
strange t Engiie cars. eTh gans of tae Rinalda
ohiain the usual hull amenda in the ebepe ofdismis-
sas, punishuentF, compensations, humiliati)ne, and
a publio inscription on stote for ail readers for alt
time Ail a seBtted, auni the Churcb is triumrihant.
Suddn y thé Oapiain oi the Rioald falls sick, and,
instead o a tkit g his passage in ne of the seamers
plying regularly down the river, chooses ta go b ck
lu bis own eip. Theguns once out of a ih, eves'
thlng ia oanged,and th e negotiation le fruitie2. Thua
far iL is evident that at the city first introduoed ta
Europeahenotice by Marco Po: the Gospel can only
b preacbt under thé gant of the Rinaldo. Besides
thé tact that bath in Chiasand la Japan the Mis.
eionarles of our faith have always contributedI largely•
ta their own filure by their imprudent conduct and
extrvagant prtensionsf I ag prem ta tfrgotten
mîready>, hefaré thé close of chia present year, that tIse
quarret of Europe with the AbyEinian Emperor arase
out of the political indiscretion-s of soma Missionaries.
IL la idle ta proclaim the doc'rine ofnon-intervention",
and thé right of every nation to manage its owv
ahire, if we are to be liable ta b calledin evary
year te avenge the quarrels of Missionaries upan whosé
charsaten, aeleetio, oporationa, and discipline the
British Geverament bas noe Leck whatever. it cau
obligé hie own servants te observe the rules of common
soens and International civility. I oau impress upon
tin thte iobdy ayepect te do witb publi e sanc-
t'ion, or sen impuait>', in a loreigu landi ihat hé
would net be permitted to do at home. If a Con-
facian Propagandist presented himiseif in this métra-
polis, and began ta assail publicly our faith, thé
Beck tisaI contains ut, anti thé men who preoch it, beé
wonld certainly' fare ill, andi would uat be protecutd
or evea comspensatedi for injuriea anti loss s. Mr.
Murphy Lai had ta hold his hand, and we cannoa
thbink Lé vonîid hé allowed mono licence if hé chose
to .tarry his operations into France, ermany,or even
Newv York. Thé substitution oftone faith for another
is a mail délicats operation andthe work vanfa time. It
is uat to hé doue witht bard words, aften wcre than
hard lbow, In thé gréat enampies that shonti Le
always lu thé mind ai every' Missionary' there vas a
areful adaptaion, ati even accomadation ta thbe

opinions thé traditions, the religion anti theé
phiiosophy o! thé people adidressed.. ff our Carres-
pondent hé correctly' informed,. thé Eunglieth Mission-
aries neglect this raie by' needlessly' outîraging theé
sentiment which reignassupreme in evenrysouln labCiné,
anti is tisé founudation ai 'bheir religious aud moral
system .- Londoo Times. ,

NW PovAToîs - Tmtan OnoP' Tirs Ea - W havé
seen a saiaple of excellent potateé, which wereé
brought te this office by Mn. Ruddyi>, gardener, Go-
vernent House, Londondsrry. Thé potates were
gravanin the open air, anti indiependéntly ai antii-
cial means. It is thse third crop af thé marne ground

Ibs year, the two former étape being thé prodéce of
last year' aoatoes, andi the présent cf ibis season.-
[erry Journal•.

UNITED STA TES.

Every intelligent persen is now forced ta confess
that the financial affaira cf our country are in any-
thing but a sttisfactory condition. The public debt is
forty-six and a half millions greater than it was thir-f
teen months aga; yet during this period the pocketsi
of the tax payers ave been drained pretty weil-
about as much as their owners wish ta ses them. But
witlh al the efforts thus made ta keep up the credit
of the government, I bas marchei steadily onverd
in the road toward bankruptcy There es be no
doubt on tble point. The present lndebtedness is

world, and do not mean tu give any -account of Tus ArLSxA BaianY lzvmsTroATroN..-t It ha Comeî,
themselves in going out of it. Duty is wbat your out in the course of the investigation that Mr. Robert 1'

correlated forces' impel youî ta do As for the au J. Walker got S26.000 for his services in. writing
thor and creator of the wnrld, the Positiviste simply the came for the newspapere, of whieh sum e paiD
ignore lim-that's all. They are willing ta let Him $5000 to Fred P. Stanton, his associate io'buàine
alone, if He lete them alone. The trouble i, that He for îaiding himi anthe matlte It aSO éppearsh
will notlet them alone: He will see them damned the publishers of the Chrun<cle newspaper vas g
firet.' However, othwithstanding the 1 P.umitivismt' $3,000 for opening his columas to.i. long disens i t

ignoring Theology, and their 'exalted' faith in by printing severai articles over Kr. Walkit'
Scietece-cellsspcesand gemmnules-we poor benighted This gentleman testifdes that oothing rasuaid abO-
prieet-eldden latholics will obstinately bold ta our compensation in any way uutil alterthe.appreil
'mythology,' and build charcbes to our God- that tion wai made : that theé editor ofttheÏpapr refuse
God who created u, sud who essumed our nature to reeeive the mone, audý that thé:ain'eunt voul
and paid the penalty of Pather Adam'o first Positi. i no more than have pald for the insertion of mî
visicl caper.-[Western Catholla, . at the advertising rate.

[CLE-.JAN. t, 1869.
enormob;ïXt wonld bu a-bd tleüi in3'ïiWégT"Wà Uft:rPst.terowi-ia-aors.--Tm~ folof n fidividual Iargely la debt, that with great lowing extract i from the report of a leottir recanfly
exri.he:ould onl!eep-his-Indebtedness from in- dehvered ina New. York :-We cannot see ouruelves
creaainir during the yoar. He would be regarded a. japr yüntil'e·get atside.thatni s šïë'an
ou the verge of bankruptcy. The came of a govera. own coa!ty or class The firet thing that strliksià
mentiis somewhat diftrent; yet the additioa oetforty- 'Yankee' If the term might b pardoned, i-Europe,"
six and a halt mi:iora to the debt in thirteen mon the, but especially in England. i the great perecnal lu.
with taxation at about the utmost limit wbich the tax dependence and franknees and individuality of the
payers eau bear, là certainly an ominous footing for peoole. We have an idea that having the.frest
the jaat' accouas. It requirea no prophet t foretell possible goverument il its form, the resuit muet ne.
that there muet be btter management, or t, b publec cessarily be the freest men and women. De Tocque-
debt will never ba 'paid in anything. ville, who let the lino and plummet dowc loto the

la there any hope of refor from the present Con- SAzon nature lower than any other mi l said he
gresa? We fear not. Ite inembers Wesilavis b of Never knew lese independence or less traiknesas cf
promises during the campaig1 ; but we fear that those speech than in Americ% ;' and Miss .Martineau sai, 30
who put t.ast in the promises and sed the members yeairs ago, she never round s much conceaied ln-
backagait, are doomed to disappointment. This Milelity whiFpered confilentiIly loto ber earas in
Congressseems ta b utterly lacking in either the New England. In England there is the nobility,
disposition, or the ability, ta inaugurate the needoei there is art, there is trade, and there is literaturei
fanchi reforms -Portland Argus. tbn man who e In stand well with his own set Cia

The New York IVorld bas commenced a crusade affrd ta lhugh at the othe- three. But there lsno
aginst the ' Stupendons Swindling' which it allegea such shelter here, and America is the moet prudent
la daily practiced bv te retail grocers in 'ht city. of countries. But prudence is only a kilking vs.
The World estimates thé yearly loss to purchasers of tue. We repress our e nations lest ir Grundy will
gracerie and provisiens t hé i 54 600,000, and af. havesomething ta say. About n year égo, at a great
firms that housekeepers are babitually cheated to the public meeting, Berryer made a fatnous speech, and
ex ent of 15 per cent on what they purchase. This when he had finished Favre ran fram the ather aide
is done by means of fLse weights and adulterated of the table, and those two men kissed eah
goods, and the World ha no on.ly attacked the sys. uther for about itve minutes. Think of Vallandig.
tem in its editosial columns, but hias taken practical hem and Fernaudo Wood in tbat situation. Those
measur.s ta expose the culprits. An Analytical are independent men; their nature Wells out. Thora
Obemist bas bea engaaed for the purpose or esti.g is no dopbt that more of us thn of those people can
the goads sold in New York and ta discorer in what read and write; bat it dnea not necessarily folloir
proportions they are adulterated. A PpeciIl re. that we are better edacated. The porter wto carries
porter il sent round ta purchase groceries, &c., At your trunk c in speak three or four languages, while
different stores. carefrliy noting the weight and price, here one other than onr own is an scompliaeb:ent.
and these are handed to the chemist- Professor An Italian peasant wili explain ta hi,, raeged child
Seely-for e.nalysig. A number of purcbases have 10 years of age their magnificent bae-relits. nafold
already been made and experimented urna, and the their beauty, and analyzé it botter than ninety-nlne
results show an amazng amount of fraudaient Americans out of a hundred could d, and witb aF-
smartess. Sugir, Tep, Coffee, Tapioc, Sigo, preciation and loving admiration. 1, corcluslon,
Raisins, Citron, Prune M Mace bad every article used Mr. Phillips eaid he wisbed ta say a Rood word about
for bousehold consumption was inclied in th the Catholic Oburch, We are Protestants; we have
chemical htialysis, and in an irstance of those got the enterprier, the souia! prestige, the edacation,
bouses already tried has the resuit bee satisfictury. the wealtb, and the truth on our side, and ve can
In the saimples of Tea the weight was nearly a lways r flard ta eay a word in avor of the traits of0 atholie
abor', and in those cises where the weight was trie warship. He had seen the blood royal of Naple
the gordis were adulterated. The Cvifee chesta seem kneeling downa side hy side within reach ofthe beggar
ta have bren rmade the receptacles for burnt sugar, w bo had been begging alms a Ie door. In Americs,
chicory and roasted pease: the tea i invigorated the doors of moast of the churches are shut tomil0 but
with leaves 'sutpposei ta ha wiloa' and also 'broken th' weitby. fa Europe, religion is net at ten per-
'eavea agglutinatd by some artifice.' Sugar seems cent investmentas eit is here.
tui bi leines'tgtuerattiti n er articles ; a0 itaé e tis a source of pride ta us to feel thet Bouthcf the numerus traditions about and, &c.; but Carolica is the only State in whicb Divorce has notother articles which people imt~giue are neyer adul-beugatdorliD. osyexessI,1ltterîted here been otherwise reported upon by Pro. been grnted, or, tase Dr. Woolsey expresses i, 'l
fessor Sesouth rolia no case o dvot ever camé before
fesb Seett. u same grori Gin n amon hé timf nd R tise Courts, and no divorce was ever granted by the

af groud Mac b fou d a frinceous sub ance Legibliture until the overthrow of the State Govera.
whch hé suppaed tohépuveried crshers, andc ment in theaInte wir.' But this non interférence on
big pxppriment upea a parclnf iaves.rh, fa n ithe part of our Statu with the solemo ties of mat-
Claves prcdotniPnîiag. bat tbe sample e ado found riige did not remo-e the abare of Divorce Discon-
great part af Solc i~ rm which thé essential i h bt tente( parties could ard have laken the privilege of
been extracted. These are onl thebegaingi of the ibis extraneous proceeding in any neighboring
liWrld's researches into the trick of the trade, but the State. ln ft, to obtain this boon Divoce, bas b.
editor promises ta continue tber aand pcblisbos the came a speciality in the legal profeasion The foi-
name af each houe at which purebases bhe been lowing advertisement taken from a Ne« York paper
made. with the recults aof th test that bas been a p. is famiiar to the teaders of those paper:
plied té their guida. dy tris ieane the Sheep and PRoF3SaloNA[.
thé Gjars are sparated ; that ls when there are anîy Absolute Divorces legally abained in differestsheep iînongst themi; ain hrouselteepers cati ee for Stalt ; desertion, nnn support, &c., suflicientthemselvee, and conducti their tasiness accoidingly. cause. No pbublicity. No charge until divorce ebla the meautirne the lesurin that is bein, ead to the tained. Advice free.Inhabitants of New York my bo estudied with adva.n-d M. Howy Attorneytage by other places, and tbis point remembered that 78 Nassu aireetNYthose samples which r-ihibited adulteration were ne-N r
cessarily of Orushed Gios, and that when thecue- This shows but ton, 'lainly whist wili bit the ait.
tomers cou'.d nort h got at, by means of adulteration matuim of uch h ni evil But Ibis etatof ibings is in
short weighta were found ta nswer the purproe as perfect conformity with Protstnntism sinco it holdo
well. Sâme of the more • enterprising ' tradesmen marriage as a simple contract and distorts the Sacred
adopted both measures. We are far tram asserîing Scripture ta proie that it is dissolntable ' Quod
hat such horrible villany could even Snd it way to Deus conjunxit homo non separet,' and the man Who
Canaia, still there ai much virtue in n pair of scales. rifles wit B this acred contract is the accursed of

Is PitoTssrsarsM A FkiLuss?-Tbe New Yorkers God.-[Charleston Guzette.
-a portion of then at least -art undergoing a now
sensation, in connection with the discuelon, wh. BErL To PROTEOT CaixisÂrao Y rePLn Vio-
ther Protestantism i a failure Some weekseago the rL.sC5 --The bill rec6nily introduced into the United
Rev D Ewer, of Christ Church, lfth avenue-- ) Stats Senate by Mr Trumnbull to prevei a repetition
Protestant Episcopl Cburch- quite diaturbed h, of asuch crimes by popular violence as that which
depths of New York Protestantiem, by b-'ldiy asar rt- was recenty committed at New A lbRy, in indiana,
ing tht Protestantism was a failure. The grounds bis, it la understood, tie 'ipproval of the Secretary
of this assertion were: lot. That it failed ta get hold Of Stte. I i as follows: - A bill frther ta provide
of the masses ; and even whre it once had tis hold for giving effect to treaty stipulations hoeween iba
it bést it. 2nd. That the logical issue of Protestant- and foreign governamenta fur the ertraditin of crT%
1am vas Ratonadsm, sud ibis was destructive or minals: Be it etacted by •h Senate rid Home o
Cbristianity. 3rd. Trt the history of Protestant Iepraentatives ot the Upited States in Congresi
nations substantiated thece charges; for such na- aaembied, That eenever any person shall have
tions as Germany and Swizerlind were honey- been delivered by any foreign government ta au
combed wlth infidelity. From these premies Dr agent nr agents of the Uiiteil States a d trigd foi
Ewer argued Protestantism a failure. He admitted an>y crime of wbi'b hon is afly accused, the Presmdent
however, at the same time, that Rome, to, hst shali bave power to tak ail necessary measures for
proved a failure in some respecte ; not, however, transportation and safe keeving of such accueti
be asserted, on accouînt of ber Catholicity' persan and for hie security ag inst lawlese violence,
but ber Romanisai. These charges very na, until final conclusion at bis trial for the crimes or
torally stirrd up the Protestant divines ta t Offences specified in the warrant of extradition and
ply. To thèse replies Dr Ewer made anewer on until bis final discharge from enstody or imprison-
Sanday evening last. In this Le avers that none of ment for or on account f such crimes or offences
hi apponenta have met bis pointe, or answered hie and for a reasonable time tberediter. and Il shall
arguments. Il the Dr. bould ha mistaken in thie, e be lawful for the Preaident or such persan 'ta he naf
would not b the firat controveralalist who has made eumpower for that pirpose ta employ euch portion of
thic mistske. In the meantime, we hope the dis. the land and naval forcoe of the United States, or of
cussion will go on. Protestantism bas no reaon ta the ailitia thereot, as may b necesary for 'ho mafe
fear discussion. It abo hais failed to reauh the matees, keeping and protection of the accused ns aforumald,
she should search out the cause of the failure and Sec. 2. That any person duly appointed as agent to
remedy the great evil with all possible despatch recelve la behalf of the United States thé delivery bý
Proaestantism, we admit, has not much had foreign government of any persan accnsed of a
on the masses in tiis country, raor as any other crime committed within the jurisdiction of the United
îim Jufndelity-unbelief in asme form -is the States and ta couvey him t othe place of triai5 shaH
religion of the masses in this country, and we ap- b, and hereby i, vested wiî alil the paver of a
prehend elsewhere clao. But that that Ibis unbelief il marshai cf the United States in the lèverai distrioti
not a logicai Issue of Protestautism iaevidentfrom the throgh vkich it m.uy b uecesay for him te pasÏ
gene:al prevalence of infidelity lu France, wbich bas with sBch prisaoner, sa far as suc power le requislie
for centuries t>een thé bulvark of the Romish rehigion. for hi. saie keesping; Sec 8 That If any' person or
Wé honour Romanism aoe far as il ha. hrought thé persoos shall koingy and wîilull obutruos resita
rich andi thé aonr together in thé worship ai a comi, or oppose mach agent in thé exet u ln of his dutles, or
mon Lord andi Master ; andi have long enouruedi that shall rescuse or attempt ta rescué uch prisoner,
thé prévalent tendency' o! aIl sects aend denomina- whether lu thé custody of thé agent aforesaid, or of
liane ia aur country vas, ta separate what Ged hadi auny marshal, sherifr, jier or athser olficer or porson
jained in His worshilp-the rich and thé poor But to5 vhom hra custay may' have lawfully been nom-
that Protestnism cen reachi, end dones reach thé mitted, every persan so knoingly' offending lu
masses, when thé right men with right measures, at the premises ehaéi, an conviction thereef before thé
tempt it is.évident tram the ihole history' of great District an Circuit Court o! thé Unitet States for thée
deomainations in this couutry and in thé ald world, district la which théeoffanae was comitted, be fined
as vell as fram the success ai inoividual workée la not exceeding $1,000 aad imprisaned not exceeding
nearly' or qul'e every' religious denomination of Pro- one year.
testanism.-Boton I'raveller. How va osv UP A RsvorcJvrox.-In a late lette

By' the vay', we got a new religion out oftthis ' pro- Kark Twain writes : ' They have a ' revolntion' l
gressive' Proteseantism, called The first Positirist Centrai Amenîca évery' time that thé moon chb s
Society of New York.' iu w bich Theology,-.ia ailher All you lbaee to do is ta gel out in th. streele lane
words God,--s to hé excladed, andl Science, es ama or,Aspinvalt, and give a shout, and thé ork fg
unaoerBtood uend interpreted by Posuitiviste, is ta hé done. Shaut, 'Down with thé administratla ani
thé suie arbiter ai truth I have not time just now, up with somebody cielsuad thé révolution t oilans
nor am I in thé bumour of gaing mianutly into the Nine-tenths af thé peopl brek far homsa wte
' creed' of this new Oreed. For the présent I wiii door bhbind tbec an opget ade otée slmThé
content myself with giving jour readers what John athrs eeî a md and et tée e ed.n .Tne
liitchell, in Lis Irisht Citizen o! last weelk, saya ai it banmh thé oeIls tram Pvrésurnte doveranmet ar>d
' There is nothing vhich thèse poor devila ai Positi- pblc The Io th reom Presi'deow tontain
vista' seem to have so dearly at beari as thé aller rniui'o l t corners thiîrt a ay s they éqfe
déniai and final crushicg eut af création by' God tl hiac codmaErop haaordo aménici. tBe
Almighty. Tbis is their grPat point. They, for cht r e é ne ieoln roe rand tAmerioCa. t
their part, are created by ceIls, sacs and gernaiulea; ail;a d ouIthé> 'go uini edyt:etn
they are livingr under no moral government in this o n e o

not innocent of Mormonism is evident frotu statisttes regard a free litera'a'e. insteand of a dogmatic and
in an account of a half yearly conference lately held anomalous Liturgy, thefountain of religious thought.
by the London liormutia. The metropolitan district Untees the forma preacribed ca be brought into
alone bs nine branches, with upward ofa thousand barmony with the mental development around us,
members, the receipts amounting to £979, nearlI thé it wili cesse té hold bts p!ace among the living in. 1
whole o' which bas been devoted ta emigration. fluences of the ime. Ritualism bas desired ta have
No Mormonism in London is weak compared wlth it that it might sift Il as wheat for its own anti-1
other cities and to ws. [n Liverpool, for instance, Protestant purponse. We do not îay that its reacue
it is believed te Bourisb more than most persans are from Ritualism neoessarily dependos upon the charae-9
aware, while ln the Principality the progres it bas ter of the man whao shal succeed Dr. Langley In
made would stoniesh us al, if it could be accurately the enjoyment of l15,000 a year, and two palacesi
ruessured. But snch an estimate is impossible, be- but it is impossible not to believe that a great deal
oause the Mormon population is constantly thinned may turn upon thé choice whieb th oGovernument
off by> emigration. Nou but the Mormons themselves may make., Mr. Disraeli bas. to oboose th Ima
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Thrsay, 7-OftheOctave.

THE NEW YEAR,

"We avail ourselves of the usual priçilege ai
the beginning of the year to address a few words

to our readers. First-to all we wish a Happy
New Year and many pleasant reterns of the

season: and would they reciprocate our gond

wishes, if they would really wish a Happy New

Year to the prioter, we would remmnd them tbat

they eau best evince the sincerity of their benero

lence by a prompt remittance to the office of al

arrears-due.
A Western editor lately struck the names of

two of his delinquent subscribers who hai been
irung, off bis list, because, as he observed, be did

mot know their actual address. Were we te

deal tu like manner with ail who are in arrears,
-%t of whom the address is stil weil knwn te us,
1ve should, -e suspect, make a pretty large gap
-in our subscription Lst ; and we shall therefore
adopt in their behalf another course of action.
Ve propose to address them through a medium :

4hat ts to say a practitioner of the black art of
the law, to wbose tender mercies we will con.

-gn them should they, the delinquents iu ques-
ton, continue obdurate, and refuse to take the
qMhte hînt which ve throw out ta them to pa
1the printer.

.But we also avail ourselves of the season to

veturu our best thanks to our very numerous
-riends who net ouly punctually discharge their
pecnary obligations, but who by their kind ap
Vmved of aur humble services cheer us on, and

€ucourage us te bear the burden of journalhsm.
F«r their often too flattering recognition of our

tservces, we feel deeply grateful ; and we have
Ibe testimony within us, (bat in so far as the
-desire for their best interests, that is te say the
'ioterests of our Church, is concerned, though they

vnight fini many a more able advocate, they will
tind none more sincere. We bave in good re

Spte, and in bad reputa, pursued one straigbt-
(orward course, deflecting tberefrom neither to

16be right band, nor to the leit. We bave kept
deiar of all political parties; and we have faith-
fatfy endeavored us ail thinga (o submit ourselves
implicitly, to the teachings of our Chureb. Il

tiem the Catholics of Canada deem an indepen.
4ent Catholie paper, one owning no allegiance tg
any party, and callîng no man master, worthy of
encouragement, we request cf them for the com-
ing year fo'support the TRUE WITNzss.

EWS OF THE WEEK.

'A Conference of the Great Powers is te be

eed M Paris about the beginnng of the present
menth, in order te bring about an amicable ar-
emgement bets'ixt Greece nd Turkey. It is

iaig that Russia has propeoed that thie Unîted
~tates Governmneut should lie invited ta takeo
part therein.

From Spain there is uoting nos' te repart.
la [tai>y, Mazzimi is agamn endeavoring te arouse
timeesptrit cf (lie cohorte et rascaidom (hat s'as
cxvasbed b>' the fire et the brave Zouaves ath

IKentana ; and the Piedonatese Legislature bas ,
* egenty praclaimed itself (lie fauter cf assassins, I

· *lad thse patron cf cut-thbroa(s by' entertainiag as
!eeposition for pensioning the widow's sud fami
Gas of (lie criminals lately' executed at Rome for

* mrder.
:Thbe President lias issue'd a Proclamation of

g~eergi .amnesty to ail persons engaged s thie
eewar betw'ixt thie Southern asd Nort hern

&lates. Had ho thus acted et the commence
meamt-of his o'fficial career; and biad lie refused toe

eengn:se as a Congress of the United States,
auy bodyfrom which the representatives cf any

-. fae Statea weare excluded, (bat career mgght
beie been -more useful to the nation, and more
4@enes for himself. As it is he retires from

.:,ae unwept, and unhoored.
%Vhelanubas again been reEpited to the 111h

Roman "matyrs of lhberty" suffered on the
scaffoldi And yet the Camberwell explosion
was not, after ail, foui as it was, se foui and dis -
tardly a crime as was that for whose perpetrators
the correspondent of the Daily Neiws expresses
such warm sympathy.i

Let the Daily News think weil of it, and asbk
himseif this question--Whetier by bis denuncia.
tion of the Papal Government for executing "l the

or impose on him the necessity of any sacrifice. o
It is not a high or noble quality indeed ; not tIe n
kind of loyalty which makes nations great and
renowned, which prompts to noble and herois t
deeds, whchs.embalms the names of its possessor , o
,a tte pages cf bistory, but a useful property f
nevertheless. It was the loyalty of the cannie t
calculating Scotchman who when pressed in 1715 :t

of February in order that his Appeal miay b

dly considered. It ls the opisiocol ninY we
qualified to judge, that the Court before wbich h

was tried and convicted, u refuing to allosw hi

challenge f one of the jurorsa for cause" befor

Y all his Iperemptory" challenges were exbausted

was guilty of error, and tbat thereby its proceed

ings were vitiated. Whatever the issue of lies

long protracted proceedinge, the British subjec

may point Io them wilh legitimate pride, as-

proof of the prntection which British law extend

e te all, and of the care wth wbreb that law deal

even with those of whose guilt, no moral' doub

exists. How great the contrast, for instance

f betwixt the treaiment ta the U. States of th

- alleged murderers of Mr. Lincoln, and that su
e Canada of Îhe murderer of Mr. McGee. -

* Let us be ibankful that we are British

s subjects, and governed by British law, whicl

deals 5o scrupulously not te say tenderly, with the

n worst of criminas.

A PLEA FOR WHELAN.-.Unconsciously
perbaps, certamnly uninentionally, tbe Libera

press in Europe and America is warmly pleadin1

the cause of Whelan, the convict now unde

sentence of death in Upper Canada for the mur

der of Mr. McGee.
Divested of all its useless ppendages, and

reduced to its simplest form of expression, th-

ples amounts ta this :-That pohîtical crimes, o

crimes committed from rolitical motives, and

with a pohîtical abject, should oct be visited with

death.
'r'he theory is by no meaas new. It is aider thaïs

the guillotine ; it was in vogue amongst French

Terrorists before the Terror: and it bas been

in the mouths of Liberals-when out of power

bien entendu-ever since. To-day,it us brought

forward with greater zest, and with more parade
t than ever, in order under ils shelter the more

i conveniently to denoucce the late action of the

Papal Government, in allowing sentence of death

te be carried mto execution against the two as-
sassins who by blowing up the Zouave barrack

in the autumn of 1S67, killed and mutilated a

number of the Papal soldiery. This outrage was

the cousterpart of the Camberwell explosion.
We could fil our columns with quasi apolo-

gies from Liberal Protestant papers for the act

for which Monti and Tognetti lately suflered
death at Rome ; and with denunciations from lthe
same source of the cruelty and blood thirstiness
cf ahe Papal auborities who inflicted the penalty

of death upon these gloriaus martyrs for the
cause ofuLiberalham. We will, upon the prin-

ciple that enough sa as good as a feast, content
ourselves with making extracts from tIwo jour

els. One the N.Y. Sun; the other the Mont-

real Daily News.
The first, the N. Y. Sun, broadly lays down

the proposition that political crimes should not

be punished with death.
' The sentiment of the Christian religion as well

as the judgments of the most profound legists of the
world, 'vould aeem to be opposed ta the infliction of
the pain of death for crimes merely political."-
N Y Sun.

If so-the execution of the men and woman

bung for complicity un the murder of President

Lincoln-a " crime merely politicai"-must bave

been repugnant to ibe sentiment f (the Christna

religinn,and to the judgments of the most profound

legists of the world. For assuredly, foul as was

the murder of President incoln, it was the

murder of but one man: whilst the crime for

which the assassins at Rome-the pets and mar-

tyrs of Liberalism, and the worthy representa-

tives of tat cause-suffered, entailed the cruel

deaths of more than twenty. if tbere he shades

of gutit even in murder, the crime of the Roman

assassins was of more than ten fold deeper dye
than that for whch, regardlesa of sez-not to
say of guilt or innocecce-a woman as well as

men suffered on the scaffold of the United
States.

T'e extract from the Montreal Dail y NTews
is from (lie Panas corriespondence et that jour-
cal ; for the sentiments cf which,until disavowed
by thie pubbisher, wve cannot but hold aur Mont-
real contemsporary responsible:-

" Two political criminals in the Eternal City' have
heen ' butchered to make a Roman holiday ' L was
a usoless shedding cf blood "

But if the executuon et the assassins cf coe
score cf their billow creatures bie a " butchery',"
what wvould lie (ho execution et Whlelan, w'ho
slow but ose mac ? Or luow, if wve are to join
un tbe execratin cf thie Papal Government for
infliclîng capital punishîment upon thie lellowsa who
causedi the explesian at thie Zouaves barracks',
are s'e ta refrain from jomnîg in the outcry
against the goverument whiebi bung thiree man at
Mauchester, fer shootmng a policeman in the at-

tempt to ressue an umntried politisai prisoneor frem
thie bauds ai justice ? and wbich hiung another
fer a crime, the Camberawell explosion, identicai
t' its main features wilth that for which theo

e poltical.crimiais" who bew. up the oves
l bairraçks, he, does not by anticipation, condemn
e the Goveruiment oi Canada,sehould it in purs-uance
s of the law .allow thedeath penalty to obe uafieted
e upon Wbelab ? That the latter's crime was a
, most atrocious crime, abhorrent to ail bonest men
1- f all creeds, of ail shades of political opinion, no
e one can deny. But no less certain us it that it
t was a poltical crime : that te to say, a crime
a which had its source in political motives, and for
s its object the destruction of one whom the cri.
s minal regarded as an enemy of Femanism. If
t therefore the shedding of the blood of the poli-
, tical crmnals at Rome was a useless crime-the
e shedding of the blood of Whelan would be, to
0 say the least as bad, and as worthy of reproba-
- tion.

h The Daily News knows not what it ts about;
h or in its eagerness to pander to the morbid Li-
e beralhsm, and anti Papal bigotry of some of ils

readers, it overlooks the e71l coasequences whiîch
its doctrines with regard to the dulies of govern

, meuts towards poaltical criminals, will inevitably
il generate amongst another class. Il will we fear
g teach them to look upon Whelan, if he be bung,
r not as a murderer who justly expiated his offences
- against God and man on the scaffold, I ut as a

martyr: it wilI teach them, not to respect the
d law, but to -abhor it: and it will inspire then
q wilh a feeling of hatred and detestation towards
r a Government which hung Allen and Larkin,
i political crim.nals, and put the author of the
i Camberwell atrocity to deathi, in order to give ils

subjecis a bloody holiday. This is what the
a Daily News will do, by its wicked, or if not

wicked, thoughtless, denunciations of the Papal
3 Government.

Better by far, even though lit miglht be unpo
pular, would it be for the Daily Neos to le i:sD
readers the truth, the whole truth, and nothiog
but the truth: to tell them that God's laws
makes no allowance for political murders, and
bas created no exception in favor of the polhtical
crimumal.

But our contemporary may be sure iliat whatc

be lays down as the rule to be followed wilh re-
gard to poltical murderers sa the Papal States
wilI be accepted by many who read him, as the
rule to be followed un Ireland and in Canada :
and thus if he will but consider, he will see thatt

un bis anxiety to condemn the Pope, he is vir-
tually pleadng tbe cause of the convict Whelan.

Most cheerfullv do we accert the cal of ourt

contemporary, the Montreai Gazetue, to do jus-
tce, by reproducing his emphatic disccaimer ofa
the policy which wa thought lhis language indi-t
cated-and which we attributed to him-to wit,d

the design of so workng the Constitution underc

which we bye, as to hminate tberefrom what itr

contains of the Federal principle : and so as to
transfer ail powers to the Central Government,
even in matters relating to particular Provincial0
interests. '

This polhcy, these designs our contemporaryf

disclaims, and we belueve that he does so bonest-
ly. But be will allow us to make these remarks
-That whilst we give him credit for the intent
te keep strictly witbin the limits of the Consti-
tution, we look upon him as one who will alwaye, i

when twu views may bonestly he taken of the

true intent o that document, advocate the views l

of those who seek to minimize what we may
call "State Rights," and tomaximize the rights t

or powers of the Central GovernmeDt. Wew

think also that, since in every controversy (herec

must be a Judge ; and since in every controversy t

betwixt State and Federal Rights tbat maya

ariie, the Central Gavernment in the absenceh

of any Supreme Court, will have to be that
Judge-the result of the policy opeil avowed t

by the Gazette, would be virtually to transfer a
ail power to tIe said Judge, or Central Govern-
ment. Had the Congress of the U. States for c

instance, been virtually endowed with the power t
ef adjudicatag upon ail matters un dispute ho- n

twixt the State and the Federai Goveruicents, t

ail power would virtually bave been transferredt
te the hands of the latter ; and (lie governmnents
of (lie fermer wouid indeed bave been "more
municiîpalities," as the Evening Telegr aphLî
thioks that our Provincmi governments actually C
are.

The Gazette also vindic-ates his loyait y, whichf
we thoughtl somewbiat tarnished by a etter of a
decided Annexalion complexion published by
the Gazette wihout a word cf censure. The
Gazette disclaimns all community cf sen liments
with bis correspondent, and then proceeds te defino d
tho nature and extent of his own loyalty:-

" To satisfyv any sernoulea or doubts of our cane'e--
porarv we will aiy here ihat so og as the Brilishi t
,ag a t ei r usd ws e bhalladb e t loyally ; t

that flag diown.-lJontreal Guzede 29th Deo, J
We congratulate the Gazetue upon the p<c ss

session cf suchi a prudent, quiet loyahuty - a loya'. C
ty' which will never lead its possessor into danger, t

to. elare for' King James, or for Kng Geoge,
preferred ta wait before declaring ard committing
himself, till hé saw which side thebangman wonid
take ; and such as it is, it is, we suppose, ail the
1uvalty that many in Canada are capable of. The
Gazette will, however, pardon our bad taste, if
we assure him tbat we like such insipîd lukewarm
ioyalty an his,.nn better tban we do the red-
battest treason.

The Toronto Globe pubisles the clauses o
the new School Bll for Upper Canada, whichi
under the dictation of the Rev. Mr. Ryerson,
his tools, the memnbers of the local legi::ature,
propose imposing upon the mrnnister-ridden people
of tbat Province. The main feature of this
edict is the poroposed compulsory clause which it
contains ; and in virtue of whicb it is prnvided
that arny parent or guardian who does not send
everv child, from the age of seven te tçwelve
years inclusive, under bis care, to attend some
schnuo for six mnntbs in each year, hill, upon
conviction'before a Magistrate, be punished by
fne, and imprisonment until the fine be paid-
tihe penalty ta be doubled unon every subsequent
conviction.

Now as it so happens that, ma many parts of
Upper Canada lthe Catholices are to ftw in nuin-
ber, and tno poor t be able to mantan a school
of their own, it follows that, if the proposed law
lie carried, Catholics will be forced, under ruin
ens pains and penalties, to send tieir children to
the Protestant setool of hlie district-in whith
as we know grom Protestant teslimony, no ade-
quate provision for the moral training cf the
puptis, exists ; and will thus be obliged (e choose
belwixt spoliation of this world's goods, and vio-
lation of their duties towards God. Fashions,
and modes of persecution bave alterel no doubt ;
but in substance there is no difference betwixt
the atrocious law now proposed ta be enacted in
Upper Canada, and the edicts of Pagan Empe
rors enjoining upon all their subjects the burning
of incense before their own images. 'o take
up betwixt fdager and thumb a grain of powder.
and te throw it on the fire, seemed but a smal!
matter te the beathen magistrates ; whi!st te the
Christian, whom the informer bad dragged before
bis chair, the alternative of disobedieuce was the
dungeon, torture, and the lingering death of the
vilest slave. Yet, as the burning of a grain of
lncense îuvolved the sia nf apostacy, as it imphied
the demal of Him Who bad boughE them with
His precious blood, thousands of ail ages, and of
ail conditions, old men and young chuidren,
tender virgins, and bigh-boru matrons preferred
disobedience with ail its consEquences, to servile
complance with the laws of the Pagan Empe-
trs.

And thus, too, we trust, will it be with the
Catholics of Ontario, should the infamous edici
now in contemplation be pubbîsbed by a tyranni
cal majority. Let it be understood clearly.
from the first, tbat the Catholices of Upper Can-
ada will never, at any cost, vield respect or
obedience te any such a law; that if called upon
to choose betwixt loss of world's goods, and
exposing tbeir children te the risk of lobing their
mmortai soufs, bettvixt obedience ta man's, or
rather the deviPa' law, and obedience te God's
aw. they will obey God rather than-man.

Fortunately many means will always present
hemselves for evadug suci a law as that which

we have under discussion ; and of which meaus
Catholics will in good conscience be able ta arail
bemselves. Though the law may ordain the
attendance of the cmld at school, it cannot ordain
how the cbid shall conduct himself when at
chool; and ta a school (eacher imposed, not by
he parent, but by the State, the child would
owe neither respect nor obedience-for it ie cnlyj
n virtue of a delegated parental authority, that
children are bound to respect and obey their
eachers. Now thousands of means will always
nreent thenselves to the quick-witted child,1
aughit biy the parent that ho is at libierty toa
reat with contempt, and te auneoy by every
means un lis powver, the State-mposed teacher,
whiereby ho may' mike his presence ini the schooel
utalerable, a:ad se incompatible with any cf the
ibeets for which echools are estahsbed, as ta
rocure bis expuision. Tis would lie fine (un
or (ho boys compelled agamset (lie wish af the
tarents to attend sucht a school; and w'ould, from
what weu know of beys, and rememble? cf schoel-
coy days, find pleuty' cf skilful iumîtatorasud able
upporters, oves amogst those whose parents
were cosenitng ta the attendance cf their cii
ren at thie State-sechool. By' moans simple as
hese-by> giving a htint te their chiidren to make
hemselves a nuisance la the State-school; sud
e thie State-imnposed teacher, a reminder cf liew'
Niebolas Nuckleby treated Squeers, thie York-
hure schoolmaster, in re Smike-wo are sure (bat

Cathohie parents and guardians might, in a short
ime, be able to evade the tyrannical provisions
f the infamous law with which their persecutors
Menace them.

And s, if it be impossible for tbem to prevent0
he enacting of the law, they should even now
rganize amongst themselves, and devise schemes
or rendering the law inoperative, and for frus-
rating ihe design of ils (ramers, Indeed e
hink that merely by carefuill and constantliy

Patrick's Society,to come ef au or about the 27th
inst. As the proceeds will be for the poor,we fee
assured (bat ut wililbe a success. Of course the
Society will have the powerful assistance of the
Lidies on this, as on former occasions.

Mr. David Walker, las kindly consented (c
act aa our Agent, for the County of Victora.

impressing on the mmids of their children the
truth, tbàt .noem semblanpe even of respect, no
obedience is from then due to the teachers of
schools to which by law, but not by their parents,
they are sent, our Catholic friends can render

the whole secheme of compulsory education nuga-
tory, and indeed ridiculous.

As a caoe in point, and ilustrative' of Our
meaning, we may allude to the means by which
a low-church Anglican congregation managed
quite legally to put a stop to the periodic recita-
tion by their high-curch parson of the Athana-
sian Creed. '.'be rubric enjoins that tibs Creed
" shall be sung or said," but does not prescribe
to what tune it shallbe sung. Consequently,
when the parson, on one of the occasions in-
dicated by the Rubric, stood up to recite the
obnoxious Creed, the congregation struck in with
a vill, ad sang the whole of it from the " Wi.
soeer wizll be saved" to the Amen, to the air
of a rollicking huntig song, with a stentorian
chorus. The runric had not provided for this,
and o the parson had to abDndon the Athana-
sian Creed. We cite ibis as au instance how
easy it is to evade or neutrahLze an obnoxious
law ; and in illustration of the truth of the Persirn
proverbl, " Ihat there are many ways of killing a
cat besides choking it in fresh butter."

THEx RYERSON FBAUDS.-We invite atten.
tion to an article fram the Toronto Telegraph
on the alleged pecuniary eccentricities of i-e
Rev. Mr. Ryerson. If it be true, as the Tele.
graph asserts, tbat Mr. Ryerson has, as a gov
ernoent official, appropriated to bis own use
sunis of moneyI "tu which he had no more right
than ho bas to Mr. Sandfield Macdonald'shome-
stead dairy farm in the township of Cornwall"
it is evident that the Proincial Penitentiary, not
the Education Office, is the proper sphere for the
reverend delinquent's labors. The matter ought
to be investugated : for it argues a very low
moral standard indeed amongst the members of
the OnQtaro government, and the people of the
Province generally, if they allow such grave
charges as those explicitly made by the Toronto
Telegral against the Chiet of the Education
Office, to pass unventi!ated. Of two thigs one.
Eiiher the Telegrapc is guilty of foui defama-
tion of character, for which à1r. Ryerson wil!
seek reparation before the Courts of Law: or
the Reverend officiai himself :s un better than a
thief. From ibis d:lemma (here is no possible,
no conceivable means of escape : and we shall
therefore watch the clearing up of the alleged
" Ryerson Frauds" wiih no small anxiety, as it is
would ha a digrace to L. Canada to be politically
united to a Province in which such charges
sbould be allowed te pass unnoticed. The Rev.
Mr. Ryerson may be a much injured and very
innocent man: but if so the Telegraph has been
guilty of a most foui lhbel. In justice then te

the Superinieudent of Education fur Ontario, in
justice to the tax paver of that Province, in jus.
tice to the entire Dominuoa of Canada, the mat.
ter should be thoroughly ventilated, so that the
whole truth homay emade known.

" The Side-Walk Nuisance" is a tiext upon
whch many of nur contemporaries hold forth, but
all in vain. Ulhtil the side walks are cleaned by
the Corporation, a special tax on property being
levied for that purpose-they never will be
cleaned ai ail. The law defective as it is, is never
rigidly enforced: and the fronts of vacant lots
are never cleared at ail, but the snow is there
allowed to accumulate from the beguning of
winter, to the month of March. Ail that is ob-
tained by the present silly :gulations is, that
here and there proprietors dig holes in front of
.their doors, which, when thaw comes, are con-
verted ino smail lakes which have to be bridged
over. It tis in short the beight of absurdity to
suppose that the public thoroughfares can he
kept in order by the isolated, uunconnected, and
ill regulated action cf prîvate undîviduabs.

We iearn from the Mautreal W'itness (bat
our separatedi brethren bave determined to foundi
a Protestant Institution f or tbe instruetion cf
Deaf-Mutes amongst thueir peopie. Weo wish
them every success: and wve thîsk we can pro.-
mise them that their philanthropic labior 'il not
bie made b>' Cathobons, the subject cf hiostile
criicismns.

The Aimoner cf thie Irish poor acknow'ledges
w'itli thanks tho receupt cf $248.65 from thie St.
Patrick's congregation. $86,87 froma St. .Ann's
Cangregation ; and $14 from thie St. Bridgets
Congregation ; making un al!llie handsoume sum
of $349, 52?i as their Chirîstmas collection in
aid cf (he sudiering peor.

We understanmd (bat arragements are already
bieing mnade for thie Anntual Concert cf the St.
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The love that the Republican part' in the
-United -Sîatesbear ta Irishmen is weli exempi
'fied in the following article, quoted by the Insk

_Ainerican from the Chicago Post, of a late
date, a leading Repubhtcan journal, and the

-stout advocate of the claiu-a of the North to

hold the South in subjection. We. commend

·thie article, or rather our extracts from'it, ta the

careful perusal of irishmen and Catholies, toge.

ther with the severe, but well merited strictures

thereupon, of the New York Irish American.
The Chicago .Post meets the argument that

'ta confer political equahîty on the negroes, wili

'hé ta give them social equality, and will lead to

the inter-marriage of wbites with blacks, by the

the following ribald abuse of Irishmen and Ca-

'tbolics:-

Teddy O' Tlaberty votes. Hé htas not been in the
country six months. Bot hé bas been throngh Dan
O'Hara's court. Heis naturalized. Terence O'Manus
swore for him iati he ha>] beet five years in the
'Urited States ; that he was a ntleman of god moral
character, and Dn . O'Hara knew that hie was
a Democrat. A]nd sa le was naturslized of course.

He as hair on bis tetih. He never knew an hur
in eivilized societ. He never stepped on anything
more soli than a dirt floor al Lis life until e stood
on the deck al an emigrant ahip. He is a bern savage
- as brutal a ruffian aan untamed Indian of the North
Americnu tribés. Or course he can't read. He can't
write. Ail books ta him are sealed. He only be-
lieres in thé priest ; and the nriest is ony little less

-a barbarian than be. 'Be Jasns, 1'm a Dimmecrat!'
is hie shibboleth. Breaking heads for opinion's sake
ia bis practice. Thé born criminal and pauper of the
civilised world, and withel the innocent victim of the
etatecraft of England, and of the prîsatoraft of Rome
-. a wrongel, abused, and pitiful spectacle of a man
capable ot botter thinga, puahed straigth ta hell by
that bomination against com:ton sense called the
Catholic religion, and that outrage upon political
decency falsely known as American Democracy-
,what else des h know ? To compare him with an
intelliigent freedman vould ]e an nsul ta t'1e latter.

Do Amrican woman iun arfer Teddy O'TLaherty ?
Are they in haste t marry him ? Oh, fanher of a
beautiful dauibter, are you afraid that she will break
away from your love and kindnes and make Teddy
a companion ? Yet bnw much less danger -)f ber
marrsing a nigger! The black man, if Le ha been
at alI favoured by the chances tht slavery aflorded,
is the superior of Teddy in the things which women

-vaine, but his color is againet him, and sO CUffy
and Paddy are fqual-the ret having the m>stciv i-
lizationa; the latter being the whitest.

Now, marriage je not a thing of the law, save and
except as the lvw directs how it shall be celebrated.
if a decent woma wants ta merry Teddy O Flaherty,
the law take ne cognizance ofb er low desire. If ehe
wante ta mrry a nigger, the law is equally dumb
When then, you cn point out ta us iter the race of
Americaus is in danger of destruction by the ad-
mixture of the O'Maherty blaod, we shall h ready ta
bslieve that it ls danger of deterioration by the admix-
ture of nigger 1lo0d. Putting colour aide, what is
there tochoose between Teddy and unffée ?

The country bas survived the Irish emigration,-
tbn worat with wbiebany nther country was ever
affilicted The rs b fill our prisons, our poor.bouses.
out reform sbchools, our hospitals, aor eleemosynary
and reformatory institutions 'of ai orts. Scratch a
convicnt or a pauper, ard the chances are that you
tick!e the skin of a aIrish Catholio an the same time,
-an Irish Catoli made s criminal or n pauper by
the prist a]nd politician who bure deceived him and
k.pt him in ignorance in a word a savage as te
-wai barne Hé Las not tbus far, deteriorated the
American blond Why then ear that w th these
obatacles o race and cotar in the wan, the nigger

-Wil sceomliish that in wbich the Irieh have failed.
Bh ! This appeal ta the fear of the popuiacs thet

we muet have a cre lest this country, .'like Mexico'
he ruined by a mixed race. le ouly the gabble of ras-
cals who want t perpetrate injustica under cover
ofa popular prejodice. Mexico wr uant so ruinc-i
eithr. The prieste, bishopp, monks, nons, operating
upon he Catholic laity did the job for that unhappy
republic. Just as Catholicism, which i despotiam,
goas ont, Mexico rises.

Thé danger !o miscegenation, white with bltick, is,
thre, as remote as tit Teddy O'Flaberty will suc
ceed in making bis way by marriage intoi the Amaei-
eau families by whom he is abborred. We hive
been acquainted] witb Tedd]y a long lime. He bas
dug numherless ecinals, made many railrnadé. fongit
many a fieht, voted the demmecratic ticket, been in
many ajail and panner house. and he has al' the
whiile been priest ridden The fat, sleek, rosy-gilled
liars and scntndrels (consciosly such)vbn have hen
about him bave kept him in ignorance, robbed him of
bis pence, and given him, after many sprinklings cf
holy water w bat they call pasporte ta heaven ; but
hé is Teddy O'Flaberty yet ; and it wern disposed
ta marry, there's Bridget-Briaget ouly. Miscegena-
tion is nt for him.

The above extractse odoubt truly express
the sentiments wrhich the great majority of the

Northern and Republbcan party i the United
States entertati towards Irishmen and all Catho-
lies. The New York iriah Araeican thus
bappily replies to them:-

We beilieve. Iu the worst perind of the frenzy of
Know Notbingism, a fouler tirade of abuse than the
forgoning nover foutnd its way iota print. The miser-
able tenu>] who indicted], i, au>] the equali>y vretched
idiots whoa gavé it cireltion farget how short a
time it la ince thé>' va-o yellung with delght arond>
Mallgn sud hie " Teddy> OTFiabertiee," who la thé
South West, stood between themu au>] the victorious
march ni thé Confederates, even as Moagher and
Caréeran an>] Shields, with their Irish logions. c becked]
their.advance at thé N'oth wvble asesachnatts caould
non Su>] enaugh ai her ouwn sans wib plucck or pa-
triaitamu saficieut te récuit ber tanks, sud ha>] ta
send eut hem ageuts te boy, steai er k idnap lte Sont-
eru negroes, whoa, b>' spécial fayot, at Washiugten,
were allowî> ' ohbe counte>] as her quota. *' Deteriarate
thé American bLice>,' iodéeed! Doeé thé foul-mindaed
scribbler imagine that thé vaor]ldai as atupid]
and short af memor>' as hé shows himuself ta hé, on
1hat people de uat recollet thé deelsratian ef thé
aserechusetta Commission an thé medical statistîcs

of thé céesaa, which showed] that thé native popr-
lation ai Newv England] Led become so gêter-
jerated] ftrm "ice an>] maoy-grubbing, that,
le tvo or <thres gererations thé race voal>]

*vanish fromu thé earrh, if it Lsd noltbeen for thé ad]-
milte ai nevw, healthy' bloodi brought int thé cent-
try b>' thé foreign.born émigrants ? Or toes titis
cantinga hypocrite forget that vhou thé State af
BRhode Island] lrstituted] asimilar inrestigatian, thé
révélatIons thé>' nmade vête of se hortifylng a nature
that lte>' ha>] ta beésuppresled, au>] thé Commnissbon
aliuhed], lest thé civilized]wor>] atou>] gel hLi>

of' themu, an>] r>' ont against the cnt énd bombug
which muade Nov Englandt a wited epulchre?

The Republicans complefinthat the Irish are ana-
gotnistic to them, aid will not even examine into
lh ir principles ; bnt while their organs indulge lu
Such language ne we have.quoted above, th>e' cn
ex. eut nothing but hostility from il who Lave etther
thé blod or the feelings of manhood in tbem. The
vartv t.atcould tolerate secha rag as Ibis Chicago
Post as their motilhpiece, would give ns neither
friendAlip por fair play if they ad the power, sa
thev evidént.lyb ave the will, to 'crush us, ont of
sheer bigotry and fanatical hate.

OBITUARY
The mottai remains of the Rev. Wal<er

Barret,.Secretary ta his Lordship the. Bishop of
Kingston, whose death waa'chronicled in the TRUE
WiTNssaof the 18th uit., were interred on last
Monday, the 14th uit., in the Catholhe Church
of Willamstown, with ali the sad pomp and
magnificerce. which the « Spouse of Christ"

shows to those whose bodies bave been the
temple of the Holy Glost.

The deceased Rev. gentleran was in his thirty-
fourth year ; and the very day of bis death,
counted but eighteen short months from the day
upon which, for the first time, he had the un-
speakable happiness of offering up the 'Adorabe
Sacrifice of the Mass.

Of him veil may it ie said: " Consummatus
in brevi explivit temrora multa," for never did
young priest, in the fir-st fervor of his Ordination,
exert himselt more, or more ardently long for the
glory of his God and the salvation of is fellow-
men.

For some years the lamented deceased hadl
been engaged in temporal affairs, en which he was

most successful, securing a respectable indepen-

dance, and endearing himsei ta al with whom
be came in contact. In early youth, the fondest,
the holhest desire ai bis beart was ta consecrate
himself t rthe service of the altar ; but circum-
stances not permittiog it then, it was ouly a few

years since, bis pions beart was filled with nuot-
terable joy at seeing a possibility ai realhsing the

holy aspirations of days gone by.
Introduced to the present venerable Bishop of

Kingston, whom to kIrnow is to lore, he was te-
ceived with the greatest kiadess,and every thing
done t secondis generous and laudable desires.
Having completed his philosophy in Regiopolis,

His Lordship gave him the "Soutane" and

made him reside with himself in bis palace.

Though exceedingly delicate, often very ill,
he made such excellent use of bis time, that His
Lordship, long before the usual thealogical term
bad ex2ired, was pleased to confer upon him the
sacred order of the Priesthood ; and ta show bis
bigh appreciation of bis many sterling qualities,
decided on ordaining bmw in bis owa parish church,
St. Mary's, Wiliamstown.

No doubt on that, ta him the happiest day of
bis liue, he looket forward to a long career of

usefulness ; but God had disposed otherwise, and

but ane short year and a half have rolled by since
that fair summer mornung, when baving cheerfully

made the sacrifice of the world, its pleasures and

its joys, be perfected it by the sacrifice of his
young life, renmitting, with most Chrtstian and

edifying resignation, bie seul inte the bands of
Him who created it.

The aolemn mass fort ihe dead was offered for
him the morning of bis interment by his Lordslip,

assisted hy the Rev. Vicar General Hay, as iigh'

priest, the Rev. Fathers Lynch and McDonald

beig deacon and subdeacon.
The church was draped in deepest mourning,

the grand and side altars, communion table,
pu'pit and windows being covered: .while from

the ceiling and columns n'apporting the gallery,
hung ample and mot graceful festoons of white
anti black cloth.

Imrnediately belre the gante o the Sanctuary
was p'aced the body enclosed in a beautiful
metaie case and surmounted b numbprq of
waxen tapers. Immediately before the Litera,
his Lordship addresssed the r.onzregatioi, speak.
iig in eloquent and mot feeling ternis of the
ionored dead. At the conclusion of the service,
the body was lowered into the grave at the
Gaspel side of the large Altar, when the face
.was exposed, many being desirous ta look for the
last time on himn tandeath, whom they had loved
so much i nhie. He is gone! Peace ta bis
ashes; may he rest in peace! Never did a
nobler beart warm the human breast; never was
there a more charitable, more unsefisb, or more
honorable man ; and certainly never was priest
more beloved by al e who knew him, or whose
memory could be held in bigher benediction.

la bim the Church bas ltst a most devoted
son ; the Bishop a gond and faithful priest ; and
the irriter ai Ibis most umperfect trubute ta hie
hallowed memory', a dear, a cLerished friendi,
abinost tht lest uk that stuil binds Litm toa nwor>]
cf sorrai. Requiema oternamn deona ti Domniat.
Amen.

Williamsoan, Dec. 20, 1868.

A REAL CHRaISTIAN.-In our Peotestant
exchaînge ve lind <ho tollowing notice ai one
lately' deceased, vira though waflking amongst tht
humble anes ai earth <aikes, we doubt not, n
ir:ghî place in the celestial monks. Tht first
extract is froum the Hlerald, thé athéer from thé
Montreal Wttress:-

' Sa. Dun WuAtnSsCoU.-The death af Airs.
Denns Downey' cf'St. Antoine streer, is announced].

Dee ve as ane ai those citaritahble persans vho
viré willing te divide, nsay, da mare than ltaI, ber
aIl wit thé poor. Alinongh anly' te wvfe of a
fruit dealer, sud lta? lun asmatI way, ber acte ai
kindeas havé feuend for hbrat splace among thé
cherîtable ones ai Montreal. Many' le théemphan
vite, withot bot kindly' sheltor, wouîli Levé beén
cast upon V-e calai charit>' ai thé city', snd of suach
seldoam vas her boume destite. Thé newsbays were
epecially' fanante>] b>' ber, au>] thé Christmias dIa rer
ef St. Patrick's Asyluma vas alwaya supplie>] wbth
gond thines trom ber generons be.nd

Tous CsAnITY.-An ohituary appearns luOur
coliumne t day of Mrs. Dannis Downey, whose
good qualitios anbouldl e generally kn'n. Rer
nieans were s'anty, but neverthelee be was always
willing ta divide with the poor. Ber donation ta
the Orphans of St. Patrick'e Asylum, le ate shape ni
gond chier at Christmas, was equal ta that of per-
sons whoo means tar exceded bers ; and her doni,
ailé was rarely without an orphau or two. Irdeed
ber acts iit kindneas even ta the ' Nevsbo' will
not bc forgotten by them. She ontne occasion gave

ga fitter, residing at the corner of Vitre and St.
George street, retired tobed Batnrriny morniog about
ire d2clock, after spendin Lthe weekin ldrinking and
dancing. About seven o'clocir, he awoke nit asked
his wife for a cap of tea. She got the tes rendy, bu',
bearing him breathe heavily>, thought ha was asileep.
A few ninutes afterwards, ant henrirg any noise,
she apprnached the bed, and founi her bnsband was
dead An irq.hst wAs eld b>'y r. Coroner Jone;.
and a verdict ,of ' nervois spopler' returned by the
jury Thompson was about fort' Sears of aige, and
leaves a wifé and four mall children in cxtremely bu.
digent circumstances.

7«
a d»nation lu the ahepe ospple ta their festival,
and abse was alwaya kind in bestowing more value ta
thé. for their ." copper,' than to those botter circum-
stanced. One cf the boys trespassed s far as ta steal
a loabster from her when he oacupied a store in
McGill etreel, being caught by a passer-by and given
in charge ta Kre. Downey, with a suggestion that
ahe should gire him to a policeman, ahe answered,
" God kuow the whose cbild h ia, and I wil nt
send him ta gol, but 1will give him the lobster and
two apples if hé promises ntù to Steal again." She
took the boy in a motherly menuer, by the hand,
after hé bad promised and said, ah:uld you be temp-
ted ta eteal again, come ta me and I vili give yon
rather than that yeu abould ateal.

115 Wi&kenden Street, Providence, R I.
Dec. 22nd, 1868.

My Dear Sir,-Both your letters of 19th uit.,
also your telegram from Albany ire ta hand,
saying that, as a deputation front the St Patrick's
Benevolent Society of Montreal, you called at
my address at Albany, but could nat find me ;
and adding, that your excellent and pa triotte
Society were most anxious ta have me visi
Montreal, and deliver an address for the Irish
inhabitants of that city.

In answer I beg ta oTer your Society the
expression cf my deep-felt gratitude for their
generous opinion of me, and request you ta
accept for yourseif my special thanks for the
handsome manner in wtich you conveyed ta me
the ardent desire of my devated countrymen in
tbe Canadian Domnion ta see and hbar me.

T lear that the publie journals have colored ta
too bighly my character, and so lauded my poar
efforts <o assist good men in the cause of our op-
pressed, loved native land tat the patriots of
Montreal mi ibe disappoînted by my presence
amongst them. They are, however, I am apt ta
think, con-iderate enough to take the will for
tie deed.

I give thee aIl. I cou no more,
Th(,' poor the offdring be,
My beart and tongue is al the store,
That I oun bring ta thee."

i have had several pressing invitations from
other parts of the Dominion. Tu these I
have forwarded my answer, cnnveying the ex-
pression of my wish and disposition ta visi them
as soon as possible. From maiy parts of this
Glorious Republir warn letters have reached
this address, -ad have been adjusting the pro-
bable time I could attend ta them in such order
as net to disappoit any, whibist I sbould take
care not ta exhaust niyself by long intermediate
jpurneys.

As you went ta so much trouble ta secure my
presence for the evenirg of january the 14th at
your Concert in the St. Patrick's Hall, I can
not withold my compliance wtth the wish of
your excellent Society, and shall therefore-
God permittng-be with you. Iam taolecture

1 here on Monday the l ai of January-subjecz :
'. Mixed Education, ;nd the Coming Council ci
the Churchi at Raine." In ordtr to be with you
I am compelled ta adjourn seriral anpointments
in New Eogtand - I could not refuse your
urgent invitation. In fact, i h cal oa e your
Society, beîng unanlnus, i, in my mtud tan.
tamount ta a comnand.

I leave ta yourselvét t make arrangements for
uy reception on arrivai.

For your flattering opinions of my poor talents,
I am thoroughly grateful; and again expressmg
my thanks, believe me ta remain your devoted
servant.

ARTtN A. O'BRENNAr.

We have received the Almanne fori 1869 of
the RoylI Insurance Company. This is a very
iselul compilation, very bandsomely printed in

colors.

DiFnrcLTY BETrwuEN THE PR-AasuaBs S ANDT E
CHIEF OF 'ruH FIB-Bu:GAm.-MinMianagement and
cros-purpouses seetn ta cing ta tteunifortunate Fire-
marshalsb:p. It appear even !n be doubtfuîl wbat
shall be considered as being a fire, and what is not.
The giving of an alarm, nr the presenre of the fire-
men. abould bo held ta estb!ish thi fact. Be this
as iý meay, he Firemarshnli dec'are that a fire broke
out in lie Sîminary on the ofb et November, and they
claim $1000 as the f.e for inrestigation. But
neitîr the Superior o the Seminare nnr the Inouîr-
ance Compiny. nor yet did hé Chief of the Fi-e
Department. ever Lecame aware of such a Sre having
occurred. T seemE however, that a servan', after
lighting the gat, threw down the oistch, which, fai.
ling amonget sorne rnbbish, set it on Sme. This tire,
suchait eiwas, the Pire.rarabeia invetigated, and
declared ihat it caused damage Now the law re-
quires that, before the Fire-marshal can simbis fee,
lie ablt! obtain a carihoate from the Chief of the
Fire brigade certifving that au inves'igation Las
beau made The Cbiefl having refused ta sign a
certificate in the present instance, on the gropnd that
Le bad not heén muade aware tbat the investigation
had taken placé, thé Fire- meassue hiru for da-
mages incuirred lu the withbnldirng ai their lé; cf
ton doilars. This case is apparent!>' ta hé muade a
test onu, taoeettle thé qiestion, whether thé Chief,
nnder Ibe law ia it nlow standa, iB bound ta sigu thé
Fire-marsaas' certificate. As ta thé flrn in thr- Sem'
nary'. it seemus to have been a tuast IfiS ug nffair ; -
but eo would most fi-ès prove, if forrninately théey
vere starmpad out like lis ane vas. Lnv trifiing
lireshbavé occurre-1ilately.asud yet. 'hère is littl or
ro doubc thit they' wene or1ginated by an incendiery'.
But thbere seems te be a ' miesiug lbnk' as between thé
Chief and thé r'ire mnarshais, whereby the former
should hé provided b>' tha tllter withi sofficient evi -
durc' thsat an investimiatton bas been held. As it is,
thé Chief csonnat epekt ni' Lis own kcuowledge. an'i
refusés ta eign to a fact "f which lhe ruay' know no-
îhin.g but b>' heareay.- Mantreal W laness.

A CmrO FaozurN va D:EA H-& woman naened
Margaret McDnald, resirhng at tht Taneries, an
Thorsd 'y morning hranght in a cbild, 14 days oad,
to hé cbristened. Whilé coming aiung St". Joseph
atreet, ase nbserver thtat 'ha chi!d vas rather cald].
She went lnto thé Obhboillez Square Police Station,
nud on taking thé clorbes aoff thé child it vas tcncd
to hé désad. An inquest uns bold] by Mr. Coroner
Jouée, sud averdicr of 'Died] from the inclemency ai
thé wreather' returned]..

SunnDNsT.-Andrew Titompson oluamber an&

PATÂL Accatuor.-On Thurday morning whi!e
the now trains were proceeding westward, the body
ais man was found lying on the track, two miles this
aide of the Lachine Jonction. They backed ta the
junction witt the body, and at two olock on Thurs-
day afternoon brought it ta the Bonaventure station
where a inquet was opened by Mr. Coroner Joues.
The jury v'ewed the body and fourid that death en-
sued frot injuriés ta the bed. The body vas not
recognizsd, and how deceased came ta bis death is
not known. The body was remored ta the Roman
Cattiolic desd bouse for identification in the mean-
time the Coroner adjour.ed the inquest until thia
(Saturday) morning, in order ta obtain further infor-
mation as ta how decessed came on the track. From
bis dress hae appeari tu be a French Caadian ; about
thirty year aofi ge ; comfortably dressed ; with hie
capuchin over Lis had and a fur victoirue arond his
neck.

We have severaltimes alludedl t the case of Gnui
mette, the Arthabsaska farmer, who is charged with
firing Lis house and burning bis wife and two children,
sa se ta b free ta marry a girl reaiding bu the same
parish, snd it nov appears tha the evidence addua.
ed at the coroners iaquest was fisuch a etrong
circumstantial character that the autborities bave
comnmitted him for trial aI thé nxt Oourt o Quoen'a
Bench. The counsel engaged on bathb sidea bave, in
the meantimP, agreed ta auppresa the perliminary
evidence so as ta create no prejudice in the minds of
the jury.

Tas W uELÂN CAss.--Toronto, Dec. 24 -As pre-
viouily aunaunced, Whelan was brought belore the
court of Queen's Bench ta day, with an argument
for an appeal to the Court afError and Appeal was
beard, In auswerto JusticeRicharde, J. H Cameron
stated the cause of appeal, and said nhat the Atty.-
General ba>] given Lis consent as ta the legal point

rraised to modus operanai of the appeal and argued at
somae lengtb. Mr. Cameren alo applied for a writ
of Habear Corpus ta bring the prisoner up on the
first day of the meeting of the Court oflError and
Appeal. The writ was granted, sud accordingly the
Chie! Justice gave a turther respite until the ata o!
February, that being the firat day of the term and
tirst after the sitting of the Court of Error and Appeali
on which the Court of Queen's Bench can make a re-
tr. The points raised in the appeal are a /aft
from the Attorey General, and the validity of the
recentjudgmentcanfirming the sentence, Mr Cameron
holding that it la contrary ta practice sud some ce-
cent decisions.

BSANDuIELD's EcoNoy WmITTLTEO TO A FINs POINT.
-Considerable discussion was raised lastnight in
the House says tSe Globe on the discovery o the fact
that salaries of afficera in the Educatinual Depar*sment
were actually much larger than etated in the estima-
tee, the differeuce being snt down ta contingencies
and speisi accounta. Mr. Wood promised ta amend
bis estimates et a future state. Objection was made
ta the vote of $1,.809 for printing the Journal of
Education; aud Mr. Wood made a very poor defence
of that remarkabla publication. Mr. Mtcoli, of
Nnrfolk, said tiatin Lis former capacity of Postmasi er
be had great difficulty in inducing School Truatees
ta take the Journal out of bis office. Ar. Sandfiald
Macdonald came ta the rescue by stating that the
Journal would hencefortbh be printe>] et the Govern-
ment office, and would be economically got up This
was a very poor excuse for an utterly unnecessary
and even mischierous pnblicstion. If it is not needed
it is no excuse ta say thatit is chesp We bope that et
a fature stage soma member will move ta etrike out
the item. We fanc that un member woutrt like t
be called upon to defend the Journal of Educatioun
before bis constituents.

We notice that Mr. Eowland, pending the comple-
tion of the official mansion, bas $2,500 a year allowed
him for rent. Sir Narciesî Beli--au,'thoughb h bé a
Eight, is lhving quietly, as St Paul once did, inb is
own bired house, and la ebrging the public nothing
for bis lodgings Our Lieutenant Governor is thera-
fore, certainly not one ofthe Quebeccfficiala tawhom
the censure of wasteful expenditure ehaild b applied.
-[ontreas Herald.

At the Recorder'a Court in London n Wednesday,
John Conper, a soldier of th 69th regiment was ar-
raigned for torcible eutry into a bouse and s trivial
theft. Re p eaded not guilty, and the jury, after
being ont five hours, returned into court, 'not agreed'
-- en being for acquittai. They were about being
diacharged, when Cooper, who is a reckless charac-
ter, pleaded 'guilty' for the purpose of staying in
geola ai witer. Another plea for ball and chain or
a tread mill.

Thomas Cody. formerly of Whitby, was aLot by a
detective, in a low aaloon in Chicago test week.
The detective, it appears, had a warrant for Lis ar-
rest, but Cody refused ta go wvth him. Some of
Cody's coinptnions inteifered ta rescue bim, and thue
the fatal abooting.

Births.
in tbis City on Sunday, the 22th Dscem ber, the

wife of r. John Hoolaban, Of a sou.

In this city. on the 2-th uait., the wie o' Francia
Greene, of a daughter.

Died,
In this city, on the 23 instant, Annie belored

daughiber of r. Bernard l'atsey, aged 2 yearesand
3 months.

Tn this city, o Lthe 26'b nIt , Catherir e Hardigan,
the beloved wifé of Déris Downey, agea 59 -oars-
May her soul rest in peace.

At Aiexandria, Giengarry. on Tnesday, the 8th
Dcember Angus Oliabo!r, aged 363jears: he hNa
left a wife and a son 3 ears eof age ta mourn bis losR.
Hé was Brother-in-lnw ta thé Rer Dr. Chisholm,
Perth, Ont.

MONTREÂL 'WHOLESALE MÂRKETS
Montreai, Der. 28, 1868.

Pîcur-Palarda, $0 00 ta $0 00; Middiirge $4 00
$4,10 ; Fine. $4,30 ta $4 40 ; Super. No. 2 $4s, ' o
4.65 ; Supenne $4,95 $5,00; Fenor $5,20 to
$5 15 ; Extra, $5 30 ta $5,50 ; Superior Extra $0 ta
50.00 ; Bag Plouc, $2 45 la $2 50 per 100 Jbs

Catmealt pet bri. ai 200 Ibe -$6 20 to 0.00.
Wheat pet bush. ai' 60 lb.- U. C. Epring, $1,14

ta $1..
Barle>' ter 48 tbs.-Prices nominal,-worth atout

$1.20 ta $i.Z30.
Asbtea pet 100 ihs.-First Pots $5 40 ta $5.50

Seconds, $4,70 tn $4,80;i Thirds, $4 2) to O 00--
FirRt Pearbe, 5,60.

Park pot bri. ai 200 tht-Mess. 23 25 to 23.50 :-
Primé Mess 500.00 ; Prime, S$13.00 to 13.25.

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRICES.
Dec 28, 1869.
e. d s d

Fleur, eonntry, pet quintal .... 14 G to 15 O
lndian Mesl, do .... 10 O ta 10 O

Montreal, Dec 28, 1868

I. GA RAUL T.
Atty ad uiien.

2m21

WANTED.
FOR the Municipality of St. Sylvester, & Schooot
Mistrées, with a diploma for elementary school ja
the English language.

Applyt ta M. LESSÂRD,
Secret.-Trea.

INFORMATION WANTgD.
OF Thnma Moylin, who left Summer Hiil, Nenagh,
Co. Tipperary, Ireland, on the 20th Sept. 1867, and
sailed from Liverpooi, oa Board the Iforariau S-eem-
ship for Canada. Any information of him will be
thankfully received by William or Thomas Moylin,
G. W. R. R., Londo, Ont.

WANTED TO BUY,
A COPY of KEATING'S HISTORY of IRELAND,
folio edition.

ALSO.
BER WILLIAM PETTY'S DOWN SURVEY, Edited
by Sir Thom-s Larcom.

Apply at this Office.
Montreal, Dec. Sth, 1868.

WANTED
For the Roman Cabtolie Separate School at Prescott,
Ont., a firat class aile Teacher, one holding a Nor-
mal School certiflae preferred; application by letter
prepaid will he received by the undersigned up te
January st prox. FRANOIS FORD,

Secretary.
Roman 0. B. Schoo

Prescott, Ont. Dec. lit 1868'

TEAOBER3 WANrED.

Wanted for R. C. soeparateSebol, Lindsay, to e
on his dutes leJ anuary nexC, a male tesacher bar
a firat class certificate alea firat Class assistant
female teacher. Application (vith testimonial)
prepald, stating salary, will be received up to 15th
December net.

A. CADOTTE,
Secretry Bcool Board.

P. S. A male tearher capable of teschinglaissica
and an assistant qualified to taike charge of a choir
prefered.

Lindsay 20 th Nov.1868. 4 14

TEACHER WANTED.
WANTED for the R 0. Peperate School of Brock-
ville, a Male Teac'ier, holding a first class.certifi-
cate, to enter on duty on firet of Jannary next.

Apply, with referencer, and stating salry10 t the
undersigned, JOHN O'BRIEN, Priest.

Brocckville, 15th Dec. 1868.

TEACHERS WANTED.
TWO Teachers Wanted in the Parilh of St. Sophia,
county Terrebonne, capable of teaching ithé Franoh
and English anguages. Liberal aalary willbe given.

Please address,' Patrick Carey,Secretary', Treaarer,
School Commiarioners St. Sophia Terebonne Co.
P.Q.

SITUATION WANTED.

A YOUNG MA N, a First class Teacber, who bar
taught in one of the Maritime Provinces for the past
air years, is now open to an eugsgement. a obe
enmmunicated wih ay tine prior to lst., November
Would prefer a Calholic Separaté school, and eau be
well recommended. A liberal salary required
Addreas ;' P. B, Teachercoffice of thia paper

Sept., 17.

COLLEGE OF REGIOPOLIS,
KINGSTON, ON.

Under thé Tmmeiate Supervision of the Right Re
E. J. Horan, Biehop of Kingstcn.

THE above Institution, situated In one.of the mou
agreeable and beautiful parte of Kingston, la now
completely organized. Ate Teacbers have bee'
provided for the various departments. The objeot.è
the Institution is to impart a good and, molid edne
tion in thé fullest erns, of the word. The hb
morals, and manners of the pupils will ,be au o
of cnnsant attention. The Course of instruètie

will include scomplete Classical and Oommero
EIucation. Particular attention wiil be iven ta ir
Frenen and English isoguages.

À large and well selected Librartw 1i1 be OE
to t ie Papils.

TRMS:

Bord end Tuition, $100 per Aunum(payablea
yearly in Advance)

Use of Library during atay, $2 .
The Annuîi Sesicu commences eo théat

tember, and ends on firs ThurodsyOf Jul.i

TEE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING of the
acve Corporatioa wil take place on MONDAY

EVENING next, 4th instant, at Eight o'lock pro.

By Order,
P. J. COYLE, Rec -Sec.

THE Ladies of St Mary'a Church, Williamstown,
respectfnlly inform their frienda sand the public gen-
erally that they intend holding a Buaar of neefut
and fancy articles, on MON DAY, 4th January, 1869,
and the four following days of the week ; the pre-
ceeds to liquidate the debt upon the Church. Con-
tributions will be thankfally received by the follow-
ing ladies, aud also by the Rev. the Parish Priest :-
lMrs John McGillis, Williamstown; Ms Gadbois, do;
Mrs A Fraser, Fraserfield; Kirs D McDonald, lar.
lintown ; Mre James McPherson, Lancaster ; Mrs A
Leclair, do; Mire Wm McPhorson, do; Mrs Duncan
McDonald, Williamstown.

Williamstown, Oct. 2Q 1868. 3.12.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
Paovcs or Qusaxo In the Superior Court.
District of Mantreal.S i

In the matter of JOSEPH N. DUHAMEL,
An Insolvent.

NOTIOZ is hereby given that on the seventeenth
lay of March next, at ten of the clock, in the fore-
noon or as soan as Counsel an be heard, the under-
signed will apply to the said Court, for a disobarge
under the said sot and ils eme2dments.

JOSE PH N. DUHAMEL.

Peas, do. .... 3 to 6 0
Oatsa, do. . 3 0 ,e 30
Butter. fresh, per i .... 1 3 to 1 r.

Don,salt do .. , 1nton 1 2
Potoes per bag ... 2 3 to 2 6
Oninns. per mina .... 6 6 ta 7 G
Lard, per lb .... 0 8 tou 011
Beef, per lh .... 0 4 to 0 8
Pork, do .... 0 7 ln 0 8
Muatton do .... in 0 6
Lsmb, perquirter .... 2 6 ta O 0
Ejrs,.fresh. per dozn .... 1 3 ta 3

ny, par 100 bundes, .... $10 0 ta $13
Straw . .... $C.00 te $9
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S D - re a ery strong feeling
Samon a yps terested1 an political mat"

re thatrÏ r betweea Prussia and France must
came, antthat oc. The Prussian papers are
exceed -gly inulin and ensuilt to the ntural
imntlienhai a Frenabiman can't stand beoud
a, certain a ime ani amount. Many ot the French
jouruisl are aleo Sufliciently martial in their tem.

,irJusta present.

tei Fenct Opposition Press accuses the
Goveranient of bavng endeavored to pravoke a
conict on the Srd D.ecember, and anerts that
thète iMao :, e se for the extensive miltary
prepirations made on that occasion.

The Governrnent papers persist i affirming
that an meute w'as contemplated on pretext. of
doiag uonr ; P t Baudin; the Opposition Press,on
the. other band, au strotgly deny that there was
any such intention. Beth, probably, are insin
cere. A. 1demonstration' in the cemetery hd
bee talked of several days before the 3rd, in-
deed, avar since tin of the 2 d of November.
The pronoters bad, perbaps, no intention of
comnmittîng overt acts of violence, but there was
bardly a necessity for so imposing a display on
the part of ta authortises u and this was, in fact,
the only.'"demonesration' of the day, for which
-tere would have been no occasion had the Gov-
€rniment originally taken no notice of t bspeeches
of the 2nd of November, or abstained from pro-
secutsng the papers that pubisbed (he subscrip-
tion lists., Both would by this have been for-
gotten.

The 'Missions Errangeres' in Paris have Te-
cently received the martyred remains o aine
missionaries, who left the college in 18iE, and

ere anartyred ti 1866 ln Tonqîn. The sta-
dents went forth ta meet the relies ; au mustan-
taneous cure was wr-iught upon a studeet on lite
occasion. The anmer of students n Iis col.
lege mn 1850 was 30, tbis year the number bis
reached -127.

M. Gruneisen communicates tu a contempo
rary.a reminiscence of the trial of the Emperor
of the French, Prince Lnuis Napoleon, for the
Boulogne invasion lu 181t0, wben he was de
fended by i. Berryer. To avoid a scene ;u
lthe Court of Peers, it was determined that the
Prince should deliter a short address, and then
delne te answer questions. It is a passage
in this speech which bas given rise ta endless
conmmentaries on the Corsican character cf ite
Prince as entertainîng La Vendetta against the
Enghms for the batile of Waterloo. When it
is stated that Prince Louis never wîote the pas
sage referred te, but tbat it owes ils origin ta a
mOre joenlar observation of an Englishman, wbat a
masa of indignant commentaries faU ta the ground,
The facts aie u!mply thes. The Prince wrote down
a sketch of wbat ha wished te ay to the Court cf
Peere, giviug it te Lis counsel te alter and amend as
LI tbought xp i en'l M. Berryer, who was in daily
-communieation with an English friend of the ?rinci3
rsident in Paria, being struckl with the rather in.

-lited style of the proposed addresa, quits natursl
1nder the perilous occasion of the prisoner, read
over the draft to the Englishman, with the other
observation-' Yeu, Englisb, who have sa much
eommon sense, 'an suggest what la nitra and ex.
aggerated.' Suggestions were mu!ually made on
the reading until M. Berryer came ta a p'ssage - 9I
represent before you a principle and a cause, the first
the sovereignty of a people, the second that of the
empire.' Oh earing th sentence the Englishman
amiled. 'Wat are yeu laughing atY' said M Ber-
ryer. 1 Well,' was the reply, 1 1 think ihere is oe
otherthing the Priacerepresenis.'£ 'What istbatîr
rejoined ibe advocate. GA defat,' wa the answer.
• What do yo mean I'l Waterloo,' q-iietiy remarked
the Englishman. i Cest le mot, c'est le mot, cllied
ent M Berryer, and, peu in band. ba aotereadthe
paugeas it was delivered ta the Court, and it etood
ihus-' I reprasent befnre yen a principle, a cause,
ai a defeat. Tha principle i tbe sorereiguty of

the people, the cause is that of t e empire, the de.
fat lu that of Waterloo. The principl you have
recoguised, tbe cause yon have served, the lofeat
you ald revenge.

Writing on te th it , the P.ria correspondet
of the Army and Nnvy Gazete says: -Mrlarsil Niel,
who mtili remait main office, : a most practicaI man
It was cot long ago that, with e single rirea of bis
pan, he deprived aIl the cavalry regiments of tbeir
bandi, and now more prosaical reforma are apoken of
If the French horse have now te march wtout music,
i look@ as if the French Foot will soon have te march
vithout that poetical addition ta a regiment the vi-
vandlerre. In b haitnry of the miltary wom n of
Trance itis relatai that Theresa FiguerWidow Butter,

acled sans gene, ln the year 1792, served lu te 15;:
Drago'ons, and then il the 9 b, in what latter corps
the wert through tb campaign s of the Republic and
the Empire Tte Committee of Public Safety, iu
consequence of the number of ladies sho deaired to
-tors theirknittingneedles into bsyonets,decreed that
-no woman abould be kept upon the etrangth ofthe
Aramy, bat an -exception sas maie in faor cf
CItoyenne Figent, mwho bai the henour, whilst an
gaged iat elege cf Teulon, cf being put udar or-
rest cf General Bonuparte for being laie for duty'.
Thares foughit against us in Spr.in, 'whers she tel)
amongut guerillar, sud ramained in the bauds of them
Gare Merne 'i ihe and ef the mat. She only diedi
ix years ago at the age of eigbty-free. T he story of
the Wldom Bruior, wbo dli ut eighty eigrbî is mîuch
the same. Marie bSebellinak alre served miîh dis
tination, sud mas named lieutenant on the ßleld of!

Thbis lady erpirce altherage cfeighbtwo.t NuatJun
vemen bave left beh'lnd them souvenirs cf beir
courage sud duvotion- Clsudine Rung. t, Mîr:e
A.dian Quatre Sens, who at the age cf sixteen, bed
imitai several campaigus. Patit Jean, mho, when
the mether cf sovanteen ehildren, enrclled berself as
* guiner; Sister Martha, mho lefither couvent tbat.
tead the scandad, uni received the title af '.Mere des

-inmeca;' DoubleBreton, who kiledi a Ruiaan captain
at Eylan, capturai ix Prossiane, ar.d lai them ta thea
Empaer ut Friedland ; bai ber leg carried off by a
cmnnea bail ai Waterloo. feIl int the banda efth Ib

olnei6e of the Royal lrisht, sud became the admir'-
lien et Ibm British Army The LIaI of gallant somen
la along eue, sud te weed them entirely cut cf the

r iy would b. mmeit unpoplract. M Beacherel'e,
nhsmilitary sketches, givea s Ibtia portrait ; 'Ibhe

''vlandiere la a ietinct type, and bas ber owu ils.
smnortal pagea ith history of our tears. She

* tas accompanied our armies in ail their bat-;
le fielde, from Jemappea to the Pyramide, frrm!
tm icy barrlers of t bSpingen to the luging
lin of' Italy and Spain, from Madrid to Mos-
ce. Tarn about the vivandiere is eurgeon, sister

of cbarity, soldier. but always a woman, a mother,
sud tbe companion of a soldier. She bas elept on
themarble fiags of the palaoe ofthe hoors at Sevillr,
ad on the Iflowery banks of-the Guadiana; he bas

seard the gondolier sing on the banks of the Tagus
-ud-the A.rno, and he bad crosasei the frrz.n Beres.
.lina. The vivandlere at the head of our victorions

... .. , Ish ' 1 A s d*lte ,vivindir :of thé FiriI Empire7 theijmane"' $
Theresa.:Jcurdaishàld i e édiûoned.'Sheatred
*tés-imla18iapase d e ba iEkt,ai Austerliz, ZonaByan ri"'àd WmI~.p

And Portugal, and pesent ai E.sing SiWagram,
aud marched4o Mosson and bet; Sh res after-
vards pressnt at Lutmen, Bautzen, Lèipsic and
Waterloo ; went te Spainis 1823, téAfricsin 1830,
retarned lu1856 to.France, ad meut. agin to A.
geria in 1860. Bhe ied lu garrison ut lasodoin at
the age of ninety-two. Then thnes mas Catherine
Rohmer, who saw pretty much t bmsame service as
Madame Jourdan ; in 1823hebî lost bar bueband lu
Spain, and as vivandierea ean only keep thair poit on
condition of marrying agai:- after an intèrval laid
downl ithe military regulationP, abs married a er-,
geant.mejor and went with him t Africa, accon.
panied by eight-vone, who were al Hsoliers. The
hi-sandtersppears to b a Republican institution,
aid people milI bhold to it ail the more for that.

SPAIN.
It is at lut deficitively settled and decred thit

the elections are toe haheld on the 15th of January,
and the Constituent Cortes are to meet on the Ilth
of February

The disinclination of Portugal, ta a union witb
Spain was evinced by an entbusisatie popular cele-
bration of the anniversary of the ex; ulain of the
Spaniards from that conutr.

The Impartial says that Spain ought net to ebrior
from ay sacrifice te put down the Cban inmurrec-ç
tion, the triumph of which would hb the worit stain
that would be cast upon a revolution which is at
present the pride of Spain.

The krning Post maintains tat the revolution lu
Spain waq the work . the army and uot of the
people, sud tbat it bad more ta do with persons tban
with prine:ples. The Queen and the clergy were
unpopular, nul the monarchy and the bCurch. At
present the main carrent of the btter kind of Spauishi
thought sud opinion tends towards the revival of the

îmonarcby, and could there but b found und presaent-
ed à personage on whom their asp:rations could be
centred, the monarchical party would te safe te
hcl its on against all others. lu the absence,1
however, of sncb a peranuagP, they are necesaarily1
at a great disaivantage; and the disadrantage muetg
increase every day. Witb the varions f rees pulling
in as many varions directions, and the probabilityi
that the elections will be dlsyed till they are ripe
for explosion-the prospect ofbte Constituent Cortes
being able to agree upon a settlement of the govern-i
ment wbicb is likely te b permanent appears to bei
becoming less and les@. One thing may be predict-
ed with pretty considerable confidens-that if, as
seems ta be net improbable, the Republicans do1
oetain a temporary advantage and get the goverr-i
ment moulded upon their plan. it wlnl certainly net,
last long, and that its lueritable overthrow will1
once more pinuge the country into the chaos of a1
second revolutioo, whieb wo d be of a very differenti
nature from that whicb bas been effecoed,nnd one
from which recovery would ta infinitely morej
dificult.

Let me, give yon some instances of the disorderi
and impiety which is deluging the cour.ty. '

There ia tbe inhuman ouaîing of nuts from their1
couvents. of which I will state but one case, as a
sample of mary otbers. On Wednesday last, when
the reli2ious (FranciFcans> Of the Escarial, a mfew.
miles distant from Madrid, were going to their re-c
fectory to dinner, the order was announced ta themi
to quit the convent within three boutt. The commu-
nity consisted of thirty-six memberp, one of them1
suffering from mental derangement, sud within thosei
tbree tours tey were aIl mercilessly turned into the
strcets, not, however without tbe additional outragei
of having their boxes and bundles earched by tbe
Government officials, Can we sufficiently execrate
and condemu such a beartless and cruel proceeding ?:
Tbirty-six ladies (let us waive their religions profes g
sien), separated from their famlhee, without relatives
on the spot, one of them insane, thrlrt fram their ;
dear.st home, and on a rainy day, nithout permissiin
te carry with them the needful neceasaties for the
remainder of that same day. The barbarity of the
deed requires neo commentaries. Bren crirninals
sd irrational animals weld have been leus barably
treaied. This, I repeat, is btut a sample of wbt is
taking ?lace iu innumaerable localities. l come
towne, however, ns nl Zamora, sud in Jativa and
Onteiente, in the province of Valencis, the inhabi.
tanta all rose in a mass te resist such scandalous
scones, and successfully prevented an> interference
with the religions, and drew up numerously signedi
petitions te Goverament, praring that the nuns
ebould Le left »erfetly unditurbai.

anuIotherig tecf bet ies is bthescandalous exhibi-
tion in the public hop windows of th imost obscene
photographe, and the scurrilone, indeant, and binas.
phemoas verses, which are distributed smost gratis
among tbe lowest and the working classes. The
number of daily po'itical papers for the most part
irreligious, publisbed lu Madrid, wa ethirty three a
few daya ago. Since then another has appeared en-
titled the Gcddess of Reason-Cor. of Tablet.

ITALY.

PnMon.-On sthatame 24th of November, wben
Monti and Togoetti were sufferirg the penalty of
their crime, BatisaI Montianari and Carlo Righetti
were beairg ht by the soldiers at Bologne, not for
mining a barrack or depriving any one of life, but
simply for deferiig a countryan wt reistd ibte
payment of e tax. '1We ar ear,' says b eUnita
Caliohca,' from e barging ibisset eirfaherce bar
barity, or from saying chat It nill prove $te 'bier et
Italy ' but to these 1'euianissmi who shall declaim
about Monti and Togueti ie wi 1 ouly reply by
aming Montanri nsd Rigbeti.n
Ouitfet e 44,9ffinacribeid eIers ef Venice only

1, 64 votea; ard vol tte proportionr cfaters te thora
cnt ilai te suffrage m as conaiderbl aurgernilu
Venice than in the citer great iim le! Iay.eedd

There te been s carions rt at Bigua,t precd
by meveraI of lais importance, arisingfom te erna
causa, oppoasition to tho paymaet upopular tem,
us ara ahi hose wbcb afet Ib tprice e thf neces-
srieso aif. Th taxation on imelangbe fta
for ibe market bas been iLsenrgin co et laie colli-
sion between themnilitaryasnd IbmertinousaBln e

woîînding cf ten cther persons.
RoME.-An English offler- one wtt bas seen

muot active service lu Inda sud te Crimea -hately
arrivcd frein Rame, assures us that the Eternal City
la ncw se well fcrtifli, ail the appreaches ta it area
an perfectly commandcd, soi the artillery' b>' whichb
111is defendadis inb snch geod ordar, that il menuld
etand a iege cf frein air ta ten daya, m-ren if attackedi
o>' the hast troops ofîthe it.lI-n Kingdomi. This mould,
in ibm avent of anothe repedibion like that of lest
yas, give ample lime for betp te ar:ivé from France,
snpposiug that the Fre atm>', nom at Civitls
Vecchîn, mhould te mithdramu. Te sama gentleman
describes Ibheswhole et the Pantîfinal army in excel-
lent spirita, well armned, weli disciplinai, sud mneti
aurions to meet once maore the Garibaldini. Tae
corps ef Zouaves, lu particular, he sajs, are lu mu-.
tarial sud esprit de corps superior te anytbivg seen inu
Europe sinon the days of Ihm ,arnsades.-[Londonu
Weekly Register.

After a loug inteival. an erecution tas taken
place iu Reme. Tvo Italiane, Monti and Tognetti,
Who hai deliberately planned the murder of a multi.
tude o innocent men, and by whose sèt twenty-
seven perions were hurriedI o instant death bave
expiatd tbir guilt on the scaffold. Io sncb a case
indulgence would have ben a crime. It would have
been eqnivalent to the pusllbanimous annoncement
that the protection wich all oether Goveruments er-
tend to their servante maIt Lot be epected from the

iàhi ôu öld h1t ~dêséeddthé fep'daebnot
pit onlj ô! ha ovubetdyid àùîiülbdiibint ubjeàie, but

a0e å 16 e , u
ihnänd htbúéeéh tulaidil:eblieiéus *oûld have
faüna di[apologli! When àb s.idoisguidéil men
ebatteréd'tbe vals~of the Clitkéawell P'rieôu,net with
the purpose o! detroyu lité, bût only o releasing'
a prisoner, we remember bow emiftly tb' tide of po-
pplar tory enveloped'theerimials and ith what
oager unanimity tbir blod wias dmïdanded The
debt wbich justice claimed was pai. Yel the crime
of Mont and Togeilti, far more terrible lu ita resultî,
and unmitigated aven by ite delueive plea wich the
Fenian offenders could urge, is palliatei by the very
voices which cried for vengeance on te latter.-
' These me,' uays the Daiy Te'egraph, on the 27th
of November, 'whatever their gnilt-may have baien,
have bee:nput te death for an net designei to aid
Italy a béer acquisition of Rome; and -wboever pise
mu>'condem them, Italians muat acquit them of
guilt. The principle affirmed, withoutrestrietion,
In thesoe curios words, le thIis -that the mot revoit
ing erimes may be lawuliy condoned by ttose who
hope to profit by them. How long society could
hold togetber if sueb mxims were generally adopted
the Daitly 2legraph omiti to tell-us -Tablet.

KIuooot or NaPas -Naples, Nov. 30.-It ia
difficult to give you at idea of the augry eaitement
whieh the recent exeacutions in Rome tave created

'Fere. On th i question the whole Pres is united,
tbough certain organse of it indulge an intensity

f wrath whic eis new aveu to Naples. 'Papal
Roma,' says the .Avvenire, 'bai executed justice, but
it bai executed instice.on Papal Rome; it bas kilIedi
the temporal sovereignty ''This ferocious and
cowardly insult, says the Pungolo, must b avenged.
That blood, we ail of us feel, bas issned from our
vens, asud it must be that it las ont been bed in
vain.' I shall not give you any other etracts to
show tbe Indignation wbich bas been created and
these are mild in comparison with wht hi been
said elsaewbere ; but Ibis is not.aIl. Subscription
lista are opened by almost every journal to accept
contributons towards the erection of' a monument
te the Italian nartyers Kouti and Tognetti, and to
transmit to positerity te execratle acts of the priesta
cf Rme.

Among the sobncribers I End te names of all
classes and or every shade among the LiberaZe. Of
mny men of literary reputation may be mentioned
the name of Peter Settembrini, one of the most di&-
tinguished writers of Southern Italy, who was him.
self condemned to desth after the events of 1848, and
was spared by Ferdinand Il. B tron Noli, who mas
Syndic of Naples two years ago, is anoler; not,'
however, ta multiply names, tbe hatred and indigna-
tion entertained towarla the Papal Goverrmen,
which were already suffic:ently strong, are incressing
ia intenaity from haur te bour Among Ibe sub-
acribers are two American citizena, who sal, mwe
send our contribution towards the erection of a
monument to th mtwo unfortunate men who were
asassinated by that ian who causes himelf to he
callei Lthe representative of God. All America wil
rejoice in the fail of the H7igb Priest of Rome.'' Ir
was desirab'e that the Pope bimrself should undeceive
the delded,' says aModerate jiurnal, 'uand the Pope
tas not falled te do if.. The decapitation of Monti
and Tzgnetti opens an abysa between him and Italy.
All reconciliation bas become impossible. Te only
danger now is that some in emperance on Our part
may compromise the reaults of the errors of Rome.'
And it ia a great danger, but men of thougbt and
foreigbt will il is to beboped, be found in numbers
sufficient to prevent the fatal mitakeas of Aspromonte
and the outbreak Of lait year, 1bough itbis almost to
muet ta hope from a people excited to frenzy. 'The
Neapolitan Committee for bncouring the meory of
Monti and Tognetti'l is composed of Genral Avez-
nus, Count Ricolardi, Professer Settembrini, witb
athers, and the President is Baron Noili.

The retorna uf untried prisorere, now in the State
prisons of Naples, excesd 2,000, and every day ia
making additione to tbe number. The rnin of State
cannot be far off, when it is obliged to bave recoures
te such wholesale tyranny as this. The greater part1
of these victimes are royalisis and Catholic, andI ibt
rest Mzzinians: T1am speakiog, of course, ofpolitical
prisoners. As to the ordi:ary crimes, they have i-
creased beyond calculatio'n, sud the Sicilies are ab.,
sIntely ravaged by bands of briganda T b Bagne
of Nisida, especially, where royalist gentlemen aud
priests, gusrdamen of Francis Il., kc , may be uny
day seen cbainced to the acum of the criminal papula.
tion of the two Siis, bas boen inspected, sud founi
to be emen worse thn the Catholle Press and Lord
Henry Lnox's speechesa nthé Houe of Commons
dacharmdiilt te iu 1863.- (Tabisiý.

RUSS[A.

The Pall Mal Gazette notices, without comment,
but probably without approval, the latest Invention
of Rusasian orthodoxy. The Catholie Pelas, It o-
serves, are now conveyed by force te chureh by a
detacbment ofe sldiers and police, to tear the servine
recited in the Russlan langoage. Alexander bas et
lengtb surpassed Ns iolas, and it was not an easy
task. There was a lime when ibis new crime of the
imperial felon, Whosla uot satiefied t eoppress the
bodies of hia victime, unless be eauntorture their
souls aise, nwould bave provcked the cbastisement of
Obristian nations In the ageas dffaitb, they won
have proclaimed a crusadae against the wrongdoer.
But we are more temperae now. Crusides are a
tbing of te pas', and not likely te be revived, except
it be to abet some gigantic scheme of o pression
and injustice. Tbe POni might array Christian
armies ageinst the Turk, but would aummn tebm in
vain againt the Czar. He eua do bis will witioni
bindrance, because mn are now Io busy la redree-
sing imaginary wronge to waate their sympatby on
reial ones' . .

We are as yet -ithout any authentie intelligence
as te whether the St Petersburg Conférence for the
prohbitiicn of explosive cartridges bas tsn an>' ne-
suIt. la thé meantime, iltl isuberesting te observe
lie prudent circumspecticfn witb mwhicht hem causa cf
bruie fonce is protecied by' the Rnssisan Guvernxmunt.
B>' tumane philosopbers. as meil as tby adapte lnu
mectunical arts. ilthas beau often fermtold that them

lenîlenen tut k ii rf m anda sioI toiualy

Withut pretending to suive this saunuary problem
I think I msy say that Ibm explosive cartridgee, suchb
s bave lsaej beau experimuented upen lu the Pros-

siau shooting rounds, are a step towards mak!ng
the battle field tou but even for thé mtost con rageous.
I cannot tut tink that if fiye limas the preseut num-
ber cf demi and woudad apç e irad in lte draadful
list issued the day' atter the glorians exciiement oft
contait, mat, epcially amoug civilized races, mould
become a greater tari>' tIan it ls.

Thé St. Lonia Guardien contains tho following
item on the proras cf thm Oboreh lu tiat city :-
''Te umrber cf ceuversians to the Church in tae
test cireles ef society is attractlip, mochstoetin.
Scrnety s week passas but me heur et sema s-.chb
acquisiin, arisinir, toee greatlextent, fram te friand-
iy iutaeaoure existing tetween Grstao sud Protas-
tant socieîy an our city. Amengat gentlemen of thea
learned rotessions thase convarsîcuc are nrarois
and necessarily conspicuous. In looking aroand we
cee couverts on every sids. In thé medicàl pr fes-
alon, not ta mention Dr. Linton, fut many yearn a
converr. we see Dr. Gregory, Dr. Shore, Dr. Young-.
blood, Dr. Pollack,; at the bar two f our most dis-
tinguished judges-Judge Moody (recentlv received
into the Otirch.) and Judge Lord, of theLaw Court,
who was recentIl buried Other lawyre, as Judge
Cale, Asa S. Jones, and George Mrbphall, were re-

eiálÈ lin91 astfor w
Thesnamea ocbit.tâdttràmemoryhjjut nov; -wer
a o to JfquiO nîany.otberr, no dubt mîgbt b

tJbIàri Catufl.zowa m OILEAWIZr Àprivátes
lètter frém New Olenm:sayu3îhal-smfért dou pifilal
ofelo Ibraa about a, bd as her - w n ca

MI'st; Genr Gaines, whocgaine4 b er great unit n
the4Suprema .Court lait.wlnter,., pre paring to hav

jJùdge Dureli, of tbie Ditrict' éme o? Mevr Orleane,
li pesebed on tha grsoud.that ho demnuded monay
beforo-ho wonld do his dnty ln her.cuae. The know-
ledge ef tbiî fatis said to cauise s 'goàd deal of talk
down thore, -

.A VITAL QUESTION i
lInaolving the boily health cf toe ef ibonsnda, isa
submltted to ail whe euffer from dyepepeia, :ôativc-;
nia,, bilious complainte, general i ebllity, or any
otheir diseuse originating ln tha atomsch, the liver, or

Ibth buwels. Will you acc.ept certain, imwife, sud
permanent relief throngh tUe médium c f Bristol'sî
Sngr-rCosted Pillsa? s vegetable, cathartie, whichb
controls disease witbeut dapreciating the physical
-atrength, la absnlutely painiess iu its operation, and
acîn'ally remones that necessity for continuaI purga'
tien, which ail the violent and depleting purgatives
creale. If you desire te mnj»y the blessinga o! a good
appatite, s vigornua digestion, a sound liter, regular
arcretiona, sud Ihe mental calm which resul ta from
Ibis conjunesion cf hesltbful conditions, Briatel'a
Sugar-Uoated Pilla will reallz your mish. lu aIll
cases arieing fraon:, or aggravated by impure blood or
humora, Bristol's darsparilla ahould be usai in con.-
uection mith the Pilla.
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J. F. Henry & Go Montreal, Generalîagentsaforî

Canada. For sale lu Montreal by Devinak& Bolton
Lamploughi k Campbell.Davidaon & Go,EK Camp.
bell k Co, J. Gardner,J A. Harta, Picaultî& Sou
J Goulden, R. S. Latbam sud all Dealers lu Madi
alue'a

A GREAT TR'UMPH.
Resad ihe following latter freon one of our most

tempecotabte citizens:
Mesare. Devina k Solton, Druagias, Notre-Dame St.,

Montreal:
Gentlemen,- Having suiferai severeiy for touri

yeara from palpitation o! the bear, i nd freqîent .
attacks o! foyer sud ague, wih loas cf appetite sud

dgrad pan sftsetesting attended wit tha nkuced
mi grda w eg way cLay, In nur

to try Bristol'î Sareuparilia, sud found from the fit
bottle considerab!e relief, sud before I bai finished
the sixth, found my malndîes completely removed'

I oti yduty gratefyl te acknowded w> cre3
sud to remark I bad previonsly been under the first

psiciana lu Toronto, Chicage Cieveand, sud
Toteda, v"hout receiving any perma:nent or aven
aatisfactory relief.

M' 10, 1863.

Yours gratefnlty,
ALFEI> TUCE,

Sop ad C -ni Maker,
Craig Street, Montre'l.

No. 453.
Agents for Montreai-Devins &Bolton, Lamp

lougb & Campbell, D.vidson & Co., K. Campbal
k Ga., J Garnenr. J. A. Harle, H. R. Grav, Pîcanît
& Son. J. Guulden, R. S. Latham and all Dealers in
Medicine.

The greatest caution sionid be exercised in the use
of preparations intended te promote the growtb of tbe
hair. A few applications of au improper aubstance
to the delicate vessels from which the bair derives its
nutriment, wili cause irreparable irjnry, and entail
premature baldnes, upon the unhappy victim of
cbarlatanry. whose nostrms crowrd the market Ne
snch liad effect need be fesred from the use of Hall's
Vegetable Sicilian Hair Rniewer, mannfactured in
Nashan, N. H. Tbis articlei a concocted op:n acien-
tifi principles and with a uintimale knowledge cf
chemistry and pbilosophy us applied te the gromth,
preservatlo uand restoration of the human bair. When
the tair bas become gray, it will restore it te its n-
toral color, an-I produce a fresh, vigarous and healtby
growtb, improved in texture, boalithand beauty. If
people are wise, Hall'a Sicilian Hair Ranewer wil
take the place of the multitude of inferlor composi-
tions now hawked atout.-[Boston Commereit%.

Muaxr k Lanau'a FLeRaina WTrn.-Besideis
ite supeerty as s prfume over ils c'atlir freig
cempeers, ibis deliebous floral essance terme a de-
lightful tooth-wash, and a ootting application after
saving, ven mixed with water. A handkerchief
wetted with it and applied to the brow will
relieve the everest nervous badache, and ladies,
who valuea tclear complexion and a velvet skia, wili
fid it extremely usieful i removing b'otche, pim-
pies, cold sores, chape, sunburns. and ail those ex-
ternal eruptions and discolorations whieh militate
againt the purity, transparency, and flezitility of
the skin.
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MM Beware of Counterfeits ; alwee ak for the

legitimate Musar & LaNnsa's FLORWÂ Wauai
prepareioaly by Lanman k Kemp, New York. Al
others are worthales.

Agents for Montreal-Devine & Bolton, Lamp-
lough &àCampbell. Davidson k Co K Campbell&
Ce, J Gardner,J A. Harte,Picaultk Son, H. B-
Gray, J Gonhden,R S.Latham,and allDealersin
Medicine.

WHAT CAN AIL THAT CKILD'
Howmany thoneande of parents aak themselves

this queslion, as they see their children becoming
more emaciated a nmiserable every day, while
nelther their physicia nor themselves cau assigu
any cause. lu ten of every twlve eucb caies, a
correct reply to the questin meuld be Worms ; but
theyi are seldom thought ef, and the litle sufferer it
·allowed te go on without relief until it is too late.

Parents, yen eau cave your children. Devis'
Vegetable Worm Pastilles are a safe and certain
cnrs ;bthey net cnly destroy the wrms, but they
nantralizs thnmvitiati mucous ia wbich the ermin
treai. Do nat deam>'1 Try tbou I Preparad iiny
by Devins & Bolton, Chemists, next the Court
House, Montreal.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 186t.
CANADA

Peevîsca or Quasac, INTHESUPERIOR COURT
District of Kontreal.
In the matter of LOUIS RANYOND PLESSIS d

BELAIR, of the City and District of Montres],
Trader,

Inaltrent.
ÂD n

ANDREW B STEWARr, . officeial Assignes.
MOTICE ia hereby given that said Insolvent b the
undereiued. bis Attorneys ad ittem, will. au the
Tienty-Sx'b Day of thé ont tof Decemnber, One
Tboieuad EUight Hoodrnd ad Sixty.Eight, et half.
past Tean of he Clock iu the forenoon, make applica-
tien t s the said Court. aitting et Montreai in the said
District. for the confirmation of the deed of compoei.
tien ad discharge to him granted by bis crditors,
and now fyled at the office nf the said Court

LOUIS RAYMOND PLESSIS Dir BELAIR.
By his Attorneys,

LEBL ANC k CASB9DY,
Adoc1tesI.

Moeat. 19h ctoear, 1868. 2w-Il.

MERS.-WINBLOW'BBOOTHING SYRUP.
Sev.Syivsa-.O clbb Iheas writes ln th Boston.

Christias:Frean t-W.e weuld.by no meane recoms
.mand any kand cf medicine which !Sdoe not know té
begood-par$opéiyfe infants. Bto(MrsWint--
1ws' eothIng Syikp we ean speakfroifkuemledge;
iaouron famly it han proved s bloaiIngindeed, by
gIviugaé Infant trcubled wi tholi cpains quietieleepy
and Its parents aubroken rest at night. Most parents
can-appreciate the bletuinga. Here s an article which
works ta perfection, and which le harnJes; for the
sleep wbich it affordes the infant la perfecly nature,
and theli4tle cearub awakes as 1brigst as ùa btton.'
Amidn ing Ithe procesa of teeth ig ita value ian - -
calculable. We have frequently lierd mothers say
tbey would not be without it from the birtb of the
child. tilt it Lai finishiedwitb the teething iege, on
a consideration whatever.

Sold by all Drnggists. 25 cents a bottle.
Be sure and call for
"MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP.1

Eaving the fac.simile of' Cuavis & PEBiIme on the-
ouie mrapper. All others are base imitations.

Decambar, 1868. .. 12m.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES,
"I have never changed my mind respecting them

from the first, expecting te think yet better of that
wblcb I began thinking well of "

Env. Hassi WARDS SisE.

For Throat Troubles they are a specific.'
N. P. WLts.

Contain no opium or anytbing injurionus. :
Dr. A.Â. HÂArs, Obemis', Bus'on.

An elegant combinstion for Cougb.'
Dr. G. F. BOiELow, Boston.

1Irecommend their use te Public Speakers.
Rev. E H. CHAPn.

' Moet esalutary relief in Bronchitis.'
Rev. S. SEIGFRIED, Morristown, Ohio.

'Very beneEcial when suffering frem Cold.,
Rev. S. J. P. ANnasOs, St. Louis.

'Almoat instant relief in the distressing labor of
breathing peculiar to A etbma,

ReV. A. C. EGoLEsTO, Ne. York.
Tbey bave suited my case exactiy-relieving my

tbroat eo that [1could eing with ese.'
T. Du EonHB,

Chorieter Freneb Parish Church, Montreal.
As there are imitationr, be eure ta enTAiN tte

genuine.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
In the matter ut JDSEPH OCTAVE MERCIER, of

Montreal,
Insolvent.

NOTICE i bercby given that ibe Insolvent bas
filed in my Offce a deed ofcomposition and discharge,
execoted by eib proportion of bis creditors as required
by law, and tbat if no opposition laimade to said deed
of composition ani diacharge within Six juridical
days after the ]at publication of this notice, said six
dayas expiring on Monday the fourth day ot January
nat the undersigned Assignee will act upon said
deed of composition and discbarge according ta the
terms thereof.

T. SAUVAGEAU,
official Assignea.

Ifontreal, 9 Dec. 1868. 2 19

Paus c: or QUisac>
District of Mentreal. t
In the matter of LOUIS G. ST. JEAN, Lacur, o

theC ity of Montreal,
Insolvent,

Satice is herebv given that, on Monday, the twenty
second day of February nex, at tEn O'clock in 1e
foreuoorr, or as soon as Counre. cenha beard tile
underaigned will apply tu the said Court for dichar&e
under the said at.

LOUIS G. ST. JEAN,

Montrea!, Nov 22, 1868.

VARD & TAILLON
His Attaeoreaad litem.

2m16

Peovrscs or Quriss, INSOLVENT AT OF 1664-
Dist. of Montrel. 4 uI r1 PUPERIOR COoUT.

lu the matter of LOUIS GAUTHIER and BENRI
GAUTIIER of the city rf Montreal,hlerchante,
as well personlly and individually, as bereto-
fore copwrtrers with the laie Jean Bte. BrouE.
seau, under thec name snd firm of GAUTHIER
BROTHîRS k Co.,

ON the twenty sixth day of Deeember ret, the
underaigined wIl apply to the said Court for a dis-
charge under the said Act.

LOUIS GAUTHIER ;HENRI GAUTHIER:
By their Attorneys ad lieB&m

BOIIDY k FAUTEUX.
Montre.l 2Srd of Ootober 1E68. 2M-11

Pzo'vins or QUIBzS, INSOLVENT ÂCT OF 1864
Dit.of Montreal. N TàE esursauoa couar.

la the matter of JOSEPH POITRAS and EÀNRI
GAUTHIER beretnfore co-partners with the late
Jean Bte. Brousseau as lime makers, at Montreal
under the name aud firm of BrousPean Poitrai
and Gauthier, aud he rami d JosephPoitras ai
well as co.partner aforesaid as personally and
individually,

Iusolventa.
ON the twenty airth day of Derember next, the un
dersigned willapply to the said Court, for a diEcharge
under the said act.

JOSEPH PCiTRAS & HENRI GAUTHIER.
By their Attorneys ad litem,

BINDY à FAUTEUX.
Montreal 2Brd October, 1868. 2w-11

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.

CANADA, T U
Peov Ços nP Qansac, <INTESUPERIOR 00UlT
District of Mfontreal.

in the matter of WILLT&N HENDER3flr and
ROBERT HENDERSON, Trader, and Copart.
ners, and of the said WILLIAM HENDERSON
individually,

Insolvents.
And ANDREW B. STEWART,

Official Asbignh O.
PUBLIC NOTION is hereby civen that thc , d
Insolvents, by the nndersigned. their Attorneys f d
litem, will on the twenty.aixtb day of the month of
December, one thousaud eight bundred and aix'y-
eigbr, at half' past ten of the clock in the forenocun,
apply to the Snpeior Court for Lower Canada,ti it.
ting at Montreel, lu the said Distrie, for tbeir r is.
charge, reapetively, uLder the said Act and the
amendmente thereto.

WILLIAM HENDE REON
and

ROBERT HENDERSON,
es ca-partuers, ad the aald WILLIAM BENDER
SON Individually, by the underaigned, their At-
torneys,

LEBLANO C ASSIDYi
Advccates.

Montreal 19th October 1868. 2m-11
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CECtULAR.
MoETair., May, 1867.

TEE riibbr, in witbdrawiug;from the -late. finr
f Me-ara. A. D. Shannon-Grocers, of this' cit

forthe purpose of commencing' the Provision an
produce business; would respectfnlly Inform his lai

* patrons sud the public, that he bas opned the Store
No. 443 Ccmmlssiànera Street, opposite St. An
Mark, where he wll keep on band sud for salei
general stock of proviaons suitable to this marke

compriing lu part of FroUS, OATUaA, Con!umrÂ
BcnTIR, OCszc, Poar, BANs, La»D, Enuames, Duit:
Fns.,Date»Aines, Bmw aB, a Bnt>' arUcl

conceted with the provision trade, &c , &c.
Hestinste that from his long experience in buyin

the aboia eeewban lu the grocery trade, as we
- as freai bis extensive connectionls lu the ceente', lI
will thus be enabled to offer inducemente to tI
-publie unsurpassed by any bouse of the kind 1
Canada.

Consignmenta respectfully solicited. Prompr re
-turns will be made. Cash advances made equal t
two.thirds cfoto emarket price. References kind]
permitted te Messrs. Gillespie, Moffat k; oc. an
Mesra. Tiffin Brothers.

D. SHANNON,
oxsoN MERcHANT', .

And Wblesale Dealer in Produce and Provision
443 Commissioners Street •

opposite St. Ann'e Market.
June 14th, 1868. 12

Paoviuci or QuUE, INSOLVENT ÂOT OF 1864
District of Richplieu 51u TE SUPERIOR COURT

In the matter of FRANOOIS REMI TRANCHE-
MONTAGNE, of the Town of Bertbier, Mar-
chant, msowant.

THE undersigoed lias filed a deed of composition and
discharge execnted by bis creditors, uand on the
thirteentb day of January next (1869) he will apply
to the sad Court for a confirmation thereof.

FRANOOIS REUI TRANCHEMONTAGNE.
By his Attorneys ad lilem,BONDY & FAUTEUX.

Montreal, 23rd ctcher, 1868. 2a-11

JOHN ROONEY,
i M P OEBT ER 0 F P I A N O S

359, NOTRF. DAME STREET, 359
(Gibb's New Buildings)

MONTREAL.
PIANOS EXCHANGED, REPAIRED, TUNED, &C.

ROBERT B.MAY,
PL RIN AND FANCY JOB PRINTER,

-CARDS, CIRCULARS, HAND-BIS, BILL HEADS
LABELS, &C., &C.,

EXECUTED IN THE NEATEST STYLE.

NO. 21 BCNAVENTURE STREET,

Nearly ni pcite Albert Buildings,

MONTREAL.

COUNTRY ORDERS CAREFULLY ATTENDED T O

Post-Ofice Address-Boz 50S.

J OH N L I L L Y,
AUCTIONEER,

18, BUADE STREET, UPPER TOWN,

(OPPOSITE THE FRENCH CATHEDRAL),

QUEBEC.
SALES every eveniug at 7 o'clock of Dry Goode,
Jewelry, Plited Ware, General Merchandise, A0.,

Rereittanees t Conesignees prcmptly made day
after Sale.

Commission 7j per cent.
Nov. 12. 4wl4

F. W. J. ERLY, M.D., L.R..P.S.,
OFFiCE - 29 MCORD STREET,

MONTRE A. E

October, 1869. 12m10

CANADA IIOTEL,

(Opposite the Grand Trunk Railtway Station,)

SHERBROOKE 0. E.,

D. BRODERICK, PROPRIETOR.

A FirstClass LIVE RY STABLE is attached te the
aboya Rlotai.

Couvayances with or.witbout di" rus furnishei te
rarellere at moderate charges. 2o

Sherbrooke, Jan. 23, 1868,..m

h. O'GORMAN,
Succeser to the late D. O' Gorman

BOAT BUILDER,
8I00 STREET, KINGSTON.

1?r An assortment of Skiffs always on band. .g

&RS MADE TO ORDER.

t7SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE,
ADVOCATE, &c.,

No. 50 Little St. James Street.

Montreal, September 6, 1867. 12M.

BELLS! BELLS ! BELS•
THE Old Established

.TROY BELL FOUNDRY,

'Esiablished 1852. Chanch
Bells, Chimes, sud Bells cf
celsizes, for Churches, Fac-
tories, Academies, Steam.
boats, Plintations, Loco-
motives, ha., constanlyOn
band, made of Genuine

Bell' Natal (Copper and Tin,) bung with PATENT
ROTARY MOUNTINGS, the best in use, and

WARRÂNTED 0NE YEAR,

ta prove satisfactoîy, or subject to be returned and
exchanged. Al orderas addressed to tho underaiuned,
or toJ. HENRY EVANS, Sole Agent for the Can-
adas, 463 Si. Paul Street, Montreal, Q., will bave

t- attention, ind¾llustrated catalogues sent
Sfret, up el application te

p ,JONF (10 -OTroy, )Y 1
hune 5 8.1243

Tal TRRUE WITNESS -kND CATHOLIÇ CHRONICLE -JAN 1 1869.

.IMPORTANT ANNOÎJÑCEMENT

TSEMENDOUS REDUCTIONS
AT TRIS SEASON

lu . every description of

READY MADE CLOTHING
ALL NADE FROM THE

NEWEST AND CHOICEST MSATERIALS,

•AT

NO. 60 ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET

ACKNOWLEDGED BY ALL TO BE

The Cheapest Hause mn the City.
NOTE TEE PRICES OF GOOD JAOKETSI

Pea Jacrets at $5
Pean Jackets at $8.50
Pea Jackets at $8

NOT TO BE EQUALLED FOR OUT, MARE AND
QUALITY.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC!

THE EOLIPSE PANTS AT $4 E&AHU,

READY.MA DE or oMEASURE

Are ouly to be obtained at

NO. 60 ST. LAWRENCE MAIV S "REET.

Juvenile Department

BOYS' and YOUTHS' OVERC0 ATS in greatvariety,
at $4, $5 and $6, in erery style

BOYS' and YOUTHS' SKATING JAOKETS at $3,
$4 and$5

BOYS and YOUTHS SCHOOL SUITS, from $6
[the largeit stock in tbe city]

BOYS' KNICKERBOOKER SUITS, from $4
AT
J. G. KENNRDY'S,

60 St. Lawrence Main Street.

G. & J. IMOORE,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS

RATS, CAPS, AND FURS
CATBEDRAL - LOCK,

NO. 269 NOTIRE D.MIE STREfl

MONTREAL.
-a pald for Rai Furs.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For ail the purjolS or a Laxative 2Ied-

lene.

rerhaps ne oe mcdi-
Canle S sOe UnievOialîrte-
quired by evrlîa s
a catharie, lier wvasecaer
any before so niiversl-
ly adopted into use, in
cvery counmtry tiiauiii
allas, as tiis iuill
but efficient purgative
Fill. The obvions rea-

-.. _son isthat itisn moreore-
a ed far more effec-

_________________tuai remiedy tiraitai»-
other. Those who hive

tried it, knnw that it eured thea; those who have
inot, l-aow thlit t cures thecir neighbors and frienrîs,
am ailknow Unt.niaat'it<lacs once it desa
-ihat it neyer fils through any fault or negkcI of
its composition.uls lave, ani ca che-,thon-
sanUs 111)01 thoiisanda ef certifilaelof remaýrka-
biecuenes of te felliwig complaints, but surh
cures ar kneewu l °e°-iny neighborlonodand why
shotuld we publisithem? lapted te al ages amt
conditiosis an ailelmates contalii ncither cal-
tuel or aI»- delterions <h-og, tttey macv bc cakout
with safty by anybody. 'feur sugar roaing lire-
srves thean ovrfr-esh and makes tbom ilcasant te
take, while being purely vegetlale no harm aun
arise from their ue in any quantity. r

They operate by their powerftl iùinence on the
internal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate it
iuo beciltly action - renovethe o structions ca te
stemach, baweis, liver, and titer oganes or tho
body, restoring tieir irregular action to health, anid
by correcting, wherever thay exist, such derange-
ments as are cthe first origin of disease.

Miinute directions arc giren in the wrappe- on
the box,for the following complaintsh, tiiese
il'uil.lidi>'cire a-,

For Pysli-ej.Iaor'Indigestion, Listless-
neMs. Lau-uor and Losu cf Appetite, ther-iould le ta&en moderately ta stimullate the stom-
ace and restore its iaithya tohueaand action.

For Lîrer ComplaLat and its -srious symp-
tos, illons geadache, ick Ileadacle,
3aundilce or Green Sickuea, Biltous
Ceaiteand DhliouForera, tlxey slaoîld bc jia-
dieiausly laion ferea cccae,te correct ite disenc
action or remove the obstructions wic cause it.

For Dyaentery or fDiarrhes,but one muilI
dose is gecally roquired.

For 3 utifaGont,Gravel. Palpi-
tation of the Eeart, Pain in ls. idcle,
Dack aud Loisa, tbey should be cantinuously
tzkcn, as requiret, te change ite diseast action of
the system. With suais change tht)ae ceirpîsints
disappear.

For ro y and Dropsical Swelling* they
hetldbcta eaon in large andtI freqtent doses Io pro-

duce thre offect cf a dm5111 puitrge.
For Suppreaion a large dose should bu taen

as it preduces th dc'slrod efect byyympathy. j
As a BisatierPili, ttaa euenertwtîreilla te pro-

moe digestion and relieve the stomach.
An occasional dose stimulates thei tomae and

bowelsainto healthy action, restores the appetite
utund invigorates the system. Mence it is o en att.
vantageous ihere ie serions dernngenent exists.
One whfe els tolerablywi-bell.diten findsthat adose
of these Pirlslmakes hni m eldeeidedly better, freim
tfiîorc]nansing snd-renovatigeffect on theliges-
tire aîqaratus. There arc numerous cases wtcro
a purgative is required, which we cannotenuner-
a•e te, but they eaggest tiîmsolres te everylacly,
and wliere the virtuas or titis FUI arc kaewni, ttic
public no longer doubt what te employ.

Ayr's Cherry Pectoral,
For Diseases of the Throat and Lunga,

such as coughs, Coldis, 'Whiooping
Cough, Droncflstl, AstIhma,

and consumption.
Probabi1 never before in the whole histry or

nmedicitee'as an>othing uven se îviely and se deeply
upea Uic confidence cf mnîikiaad, as liis excellent
reicdy forpulmonarycomplaints. Throngh a long
serties of years, and amon- most of the races oc
ien il bas erison iGiir u m tighc i.aIriestima-
tien, ne il lias becoîne bellot knowai. 1Is uill'oraaa
character and powver to cure the various affectioias
of thehingsandthroat, have made it-known as a re-
liable protector against thom. W1ile aadapted t e
anilîer forauds lsasa and te ycuug chltdren, iit s
aIt esam time the mont efectuai i-mefly na uit
be given for incipient consumption, and the dan-
gerous affections of thc throat and ltîngs. Asa pro-
vision agaînat tîduin atrack-s cf Crourp. It shtîli
Le L-ept on hand hin erery famii', and indeed as ait
are somnetimes subject te cols and cotglîs, ali
Bhlould e provided wlth this nutldote for them.

Although settled Consumuu nMlo n 15 thlaeîit in.
curable, stii egrent numbera o cases yera the dis-
cajse secanterlsettîcd, limie beau eenilecly uetc,
aind the patient restored to sound health by the
cherry Pectora. Se complete is ils m:astery
over the risorders cfthe L a si Tirent, tiit
te imeot ohtinato cf theriki toit. Whauî notit-
lîg cise couldrecli then inder the cherry Pec-
torai they subside and disalpear.

t rrs antd; .zubl Speakers find grent pro-
tcion (àqrom i. rirdat fe

Asthna. t always releved and often wholly
cairet! ty t.

luro citise gcneral cured L tatklng th
CherryZl .cet!oraln smal and feqnt doses.

So generally aro its v irtues k nowin that t i un.
nccessiry Ite ablis the certliettes rf thonaorse,
or dû o tre thia assure Viea public tai ls qttalitios
are fully maintained.

Preparecl by
Sr Q. JY S t- Co., L07rELL, L, ASL.

HEWNtYBSMPSON k 00.,
eiontreal,

Linerl Agents far Lowt rr0anada.

KEARNEY & BIO.,
PLUMWiBERS, GAS & STEAMFITTERS,

TIN AND SHEET IRON WORKERS, ETC.,
675 CRAIG STREET, (Two docrs Wemt of Bleury)

MONTREAL.
JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

F. A. QUINN,

Are now aciowledged to be the èfest, simplest.
ad uost effectual preparation for the destruction of
worms in the human system.
THEY ARE PURELY VEGETABLE,

THEY ARE AGREEABLE TU THE TASTE,
TIIEY ARE PLEASING TO THE SIGHT,

THEY ARE SIMPLE IN ADMINISTERING,
AND SURE AND CERTAIN IN THEIR EFFEDT.

lu every instance in which they have been e r-
ployed they have never failed te produce the most
pleasing results, and mauy parents have, unosoieited,
testified to their valuable properties. They cau bo
admioistered witb perfectsafety to ebildren of most
tender jears.

CAUroM-The succese that these Pastilles have
already attained lias brought ont many spurious imi-
lations; it will be necessary therefore o tobserve
wheun purchasing that ynu are geting the geniune.

The genuine VEGETABLE WORM PASTILLES
are stamped "DEVINS," and are put up in boxes
containiug thirty pastilles, wiah full dir.ctios, and
are never sold by ihe ounce or nound. They can be
had frea auy of the principal Druggists ein the city,
and wholesale and retait from.

DEVINS k BOLTON, Ochemius,
Next the Court House, Montresl, P.Q.

SEWING MACHINES

J. n. L&WLOR, MANUFACTURER O! SEWING
MACHINES for Family and Manufacturing purposes,
would most respectfully invite the public te examine
bis great variety of !irst.class Sewing Machines, be.
fore purchsilng elsewhere, among which are :-.

A New Eliptic Family Machine. Price $30.
Singer's Family, various Styles.
Si.nger'a No. 2, for Tallorirg and Sh e Work.
The Florence Reversible Peed Fani;y Machine.
Howe's. for Famlya-d Maeùfacturing purposne.
The iUtna Noiseleas Machine, for Tatilrs s=d

Femily use.
A Button Hole and Loek Stitch obMachine, combined.
Wax Tbread Maebines, whieb posseses many ad-

vantages over ali thaers.
--..--.-... ~ -. mains mu-ee :ne superiorn

every respect ta ibose cf auy other Manufacturr in
Canada. I have Teslinonials fion ail the pria ipal
Manuftcturing Establishments, and meany of the best
familles la Montreal, Qeebec, and St. Jebo, N. B.,
teatifying to their superiori-ty. My long experienice
in the business. and superior fiacilities or manufo.
tuting, cambLas ame tu ïH lFIrst-class Sewing
Machines from 20 ta 30 per cent less ttai inferior
Machines of-be smam nuîern can be purcbsed eise.
where. I tberefors offir betier Mdcnines and beier
terms te Agants.

Local and Travelling Agents il do el) to give
t/is mater thcir attention.

A Specil Discount made to the Clergy and Re-
ligicus Institutions.

Principal Office -365 N mre D.cue street,
Factory-48 Nazareth str'et Meateal.
Branchés Offices- 22d . Jobn Street, Quebe, and

7a Ring Street, St. Johs, N B.
J. D. LAWLOR,-

Mlontreal.
Ap-ril 24th, 1368.

- i

STREIT DIALOOUs. -. Mr. D. (meeting bis friend
3r. 3.) Well Mr. E. What Euecese in your applica-
tion for that appointment?

Mr. E.-I am happy to say that the place was <-
fered te nLe and tbat I bave accepted it.

Mr. D -How did you manige it?
Mr. E.-I p eriously called on Mr. Rafter, dnd

presented myself te the Manager, in cne of bis Grand
Trunk Suilts.

HOUSEKEEPERS SAVR YOUR MONEY--
MAKE YOUR OWN SUAP. B, using Harte's
celebrated CONCENTRATED LYE yun eau make
capital Soft Soap for one cent per galli-, or a pro.
portionate quality of bard Soap, of a much superior
quantity te what is usually sold in the shops. For
sale by respectable Druggists and Grocere in towi-
ard country. Price 2c per tin

CAUTION.-Be sure te get the genuine, v bich bas
the words " Glasgow Drug Hall stasaped on the lid
of eacb tin. AIl others are counterte-3.

WINTER FLUID.-For chapped hande, lqps, a=d
ail rougbneBs of the skia, this prepahiion stands
unrivalled. Hundrede who bave tried itg ay it is
tb best thing tbey ever used Gentlemen will find
it very sootbing te the skin after shaving. Price
25e rer bottie.

HOMROPÂATBY - The Subscribr bas always on
band a full assortment ( f Ha.oeopathie medicinea
frem Eaglaud sud the 'States ; alro, REumpbrcy's
Specios, ala numbers. Country ordera cefail
attend te.

J. A. HAItTE, Licantiate Apothecary,
Glasgow Drug Hil! 36 Notre Datte

lic treal. Feb. 4tb, 1868

THE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY.

The Whole Dominion should buy their Teas of the
Importers,

THE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY,
6 Hospital Street, Montreal.

Our Teno, after the most severe tests by tb best
medical authorities and jadges of Te, have beau pro.
noneed ta be quite pure and free from any artificial
colouring or poisonous substances so often used te
improve the appearance of Tea. They are unequalled
for strength aud flaveur. They have bsee ebosen
for their intrinsic worth, keeping il mind health,
economy, and a bigh degree of peasure in drinking
them. We seli for the s-alleat possible profits,
effecting a saving te the consumer of 15e ta 20e prr
lb. Our Teas are put up in 5, 12, 15, 20 and 25 lb
boxes, and are warrarted pure and free from poison -
ans subsiances. Orders fer tant 5 lb boxes, ivo 12
lb bexes, or one 20 or 25 lb bar lent carnage free te
any Railway Station in Cainada Tea wiil be for-
warded immediately on the receit.t of the order by
maileonîaiingrmoey , or e moey can be col-
leeted ou delivery by express mtan, wliere thare are
express offices. In sending ordere below tha amount
of $10, te save expense it would be better te send
money itth the order. Where a 25 lb box would be
te much, four familles clubbing together could send
for four 5 lb boxes, or two 12 lb boxes. We send
them tu one addreas carriage paid, and mark eatch
box plainl, s ithat each par:y get their o'wn Tes.-
We warrant all tie Te. we sell ta give entire salis-
faction. Ift bey are net satisfoctory tey can be
returned et eut expense.

BL&CK TEA.
EnRiish Breakfast, Broken Leaf, Strong Tee, 45c,

50 ; Fine Flavoured New Season, do, 55c, 60e 65c;
Very Bet Full FI.uvored do, 75e; Second Oalong,
45e ; Rich Flavored do, 60e; Very Fine do do, 75e ;
Japan, Good, 50c, 55e, Fine, 60c, Very Fine, 65c,
Finest, 75c.

GREEN TEA.
Twanksy, 50c., 55c. 65. ; YoungHyson, 50e ,60c.,

65c., 70. ; Fine do 75. Very Fine 85c.; Supaeflue
sud Very (hoice, Si Fine Gunpowder, 85c.; Extra
Superflue do.; $1.

Teas net mentioned in this circular equally cheap.
Tes only sold by Ibis Company.

I3-An excellent Mixed Mes cou!d be sent for 60c.
and 70c.; very good for common purposes, 50c.

Ont.of over one thousand testimonials, we insert
the following :-

A YEAR'S TRIA L.
Montreal, 1868.

The Montreal Tea Company:
GErS - It 1s nearly a yetr since T ptrchased the

first chest of Tes from your bouse. T have purchased
many since, and I am pleased te inform yeou the Tes
bas in very case proved most satisfactory, as well as
being exceediagly cbeap. Yourd'VerytruIE.

F. DENNIE.

Montreal Tea Ce a
GENTLEMEN.--The TeasI purchased of yen inMsrch

bas given great satisfaction, and the flavor of it is
very fine. It is very strange, but since I bave been
drinking yeur Tea 1 have been quite free from beart -
burn, whiceh would always pain me af:er breakfast.
1 attribute this to the purity of your Tea, and shall
continue a castomer.

Yours respectfully
• FRANCIS T. GREENE,

54St.John Street, Montreal.

Montreal, April, 186.-To the Montreal Tes Com-
psny, 6 Hospital Street, Montreal: We notice wi.h
pleasure the large amount of Ten that we have for-
warded for you te different parts of the Dominion,
and we are glad ta u jayour business se rapidly in.
creasing. We preeumo your teas are giving general
satisfaction, as out of the large emountforwarded
we bave only bad occasion te return one box
whiohvaeunderstaud, v aen.t ont thronh a mis-
take. n

G. CHENEY.
Manager Canadisu Express Compan>

HOee of Senate, Ottawa.
Motreal Tea Cmpai>:

cGQNTrÂ.The box of English Breakfast and
Young Hyson Tea wbich you sent me gives great
satisfaction. You May expect my ftuure order.
Youra, &a.,3

prieware of pedlars and rurnera using our name,
or effering our Teas in small packages Nothing les
than a cattie sold.

Note the addre.-
'THE MONTREAjJ TEA UOMPak.±.Y,

6 Hosnit lStreet, Montreal.
Julyy24th 1868.,.', .

STOVES.
COLE & .BROTkHER,

HAVE opened with s uplendid lot of COAL an-
WOOD 000K STOVES, from $6.00 op, warranted
rom the best makers in Canada,

COME AND SEE THE.
AUl kintI o! Tlusmitis' Work-, fln sud Japanneai

Wares, Bid Cages, Woden Wares Broc. t&e.
OHILDRENS' CARRIAGES very cheap.
Iron Bedsteads, the strongest, best made, &a

cheapest inthe city.
No. 1, ST. PATRICK'S HALL,

15 Victoria Square.
COLE à BROTHER

B3rir and 'Àttorney-;ae-Law,' solicitoir
Sn Chancery,

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANOER, &o.,
BROCKVILLE, o. W.

U, Collections made in aIl parts of Western
Canada.
RLna.es-Messrs..Fitapatrick k Moore, Montreai

M. P. REan, Esq.,
James O'Brien, Esq.,

ESTABLISHED 1859.
Ptysicians' Prescriptions prepared with Fresh and
Pure Drugesand Chemicals.

Physiciana Prescriptions prepared wIth Accuracy
and Dlspatcb.

Physician' Preparations scientifically dispensed
and forwarded to att parti of the city.

Al the new remedies kept jr Stok.k
HENRY R GRAY.

Dispensing and Family Cheu aj
144 S' Lawrence Main Stres

Ceuntry Phys3ioiauas supplied cbaap for CASE.
Hospitals and Cteritable Institutions suppliad on

favorable terme.

1

ADVOCATE,

No. 49 Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

FRANCIS GREENE,
54 St. John &red, becween Great St. James

and Notre Dase Streets,
STEAMFITTER, P L U M B E R AND

GASFITTE R,
Improved Hot Water Heatiog Apparatus for

Dwelihngs, Public Institutioins, &c., &c.,
Guaranteed to beat with balf the amonut of Fuel,
of any other Apparatus now in use, and wanting no
more attention than an ordinary Steve.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

VA REN¶qES MINER AL WATERS

-VARENNES SELTZER:

Lst Prize and Medal at the Ioduitrial Exhibition of
Canada 1868.

Price, Varennes selizer, 3s per daoz. (empty bot-
tles te bu returnedi; Varennes saline, (quarts), 2î. 6d
per dcz. (empty boles to be returned;) 50c for four
gallons, dulivered. Orders to be left for the present
with Mearera. Kanneth, Dampbell, & Co., Mledical
Hall, Great bt. James stri et, and Phillipa Equare.

NO MORE VERMIFUGES,
NO MORE POISONOUS OILS.

NO MORE NAUSEOUS POWDERS
The sight of whieb causes sucb borror and dia!ike:to
children suffering from worms.

1

ý. ' ý. ý tý .-: ý- . .. . . .,

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS
Recently Publiahed and for Sale by

M U RPH Y & C01
PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS,

182, Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
Just Pablisbed, in a neat 18e. vol, c., 75 ots.; .CI,
gui, $1.25 -

THE CHOICE OF A STATE OF LIFE, by fa.
ther Rossignoli, S. J. Republiebed, with the appro-
bation of the Most Rev. Arcl.bishop Spalding. hIbi.
little work i dedicated, under the auspices of the
B. V. Mary, te Oathlic You th.

Yielding to the earnest asolicitatinc f mi ny Menm-
bers of Religious Ordera and others, having the
charge cf Yonth who faeel the great aecessity of a
Work like tbis, as a guide ta the Choice of a State of
Life, this New and Improved Edition, bas beau issued,
in an attractive style, with tht siew of its adaptation.
more especially an a Premium Book.

rISneh as my feel an interet in adisseminating
this Book, and especially Educational Irstitutions,
who may desire to use a good and appropriate Pre-
mium Book, will have the kindneas te orur et once.

Just published, in a nest atd attractive vol. euitab.e
for Premiume, eq 16o. cl. 60 ;cl. gt. 60 ets.-

FATHER LAVAL ; or, the Jesuit Misaionary, a
Tale tofthe North American Indians by Jame
McSherry, EFq.

Recently Published, in a Leat 120. vol. cl. $1.25
al. gt. $:.75 -
THE STUDENT OF BLENHEIV î"OREST; or, ha
Trials of a Couvert by lire. Dorsey.

" This little narrative illustratea, in a happy manner,
some of the diffliculties and triala wbioh those wbo
heaumte couverts ta the Trus Psitt are frequently
destiued te en2ounter from the pereutionsfhe
world, and ta exhibit a model of that cunetancy and
feriituîiawhicb a Christin is bound te exercice under
trials eft fiis description."

Recently Published, lu a aeat 12o. vol. cl. $1.21-
cl g. $1 75 -

MANUALOFLIVES OF TEE POPES, from St.)
Peter te Pies IX.

Tuse Dublinl Review ssys:-" We notice witb grsnt
pleasure the appearance of this invaluamble Manual. It
meets a want long felt in Englieh Catholie Literature
sud wEI be exceedingly useful in car Collages ar.
Schnois ý

D:iA more apprDpriate Premium Book, cannot be
eeleeted.

Just published, in a neat 32o. of nearly 500 pages,
varioms Bindinga, trom 45 ets. te $2.50-

THE KEY OF HEAVE, A Manuat of Prayer, by
Rt. Rer. J. Milner. D. D.

Tbis cn be recommended with confidence, as the
best and most complete edition ofthis popularPrayer
look. The Daily Prayers and devotions for Mass, ia
large type.
Approbationof the Miiet Fer. Archbilbop Spaldinir.

Our Examinera of Bocks having repo-ted favorabily
te Us of the late famous Bishop Milner's Prayer Book,
enliiledTht Ked a onsteu, andhavin ourselescarefull>' extaincd the lamne, aud lonnd that the
tegilations af the •Hly Ses lu refereuce te Litanies
and other deotios have beaututly atdend tIn a.
several loprovemenhs more specially adapted lo the
wants cf Ibis country introduced, We hereby approye
of its publication by Jobn Murphy of Oar City, sud
recommend it te the faithful of Our Archdioese.

Giro fram Our Residence lu Baitinsore, cutthe
Feast of St. Charle Berromeo. Nov. t s n186n.

MARTIN JOHN, Abp. of Bat.
Just Publisbed, In a very neat 18,variousBindingu,

from $1 to 53 50-
THE PURGATORIAN CONSOLER.- A fanuas

of Prayers and Dsvotiona Exercises, for tise of the
members of the Pirgatorivtan A rcb-Confraternity. By
Rev. Michael Muller, C S.S.R. With the approbation.
of ibe Most Rev. Archbishop bpaldibg,

Recentl- Puslished, in a neat 32e, price reduced te
35 ets. The Second Revisd Edition-
TEE MANUAL OF THtR APOSTLESHIP or

PRAYER.
R'cently Pnblised, in 12o., price reducud

$1 50-
THBE APOSTLESHIP OF PRAYER.

Juit Publiabed, ia a ncat and attractive ayla
sui.able for Framing-

FIRST COMMUNION AND CONFIRMATION
CERTIF!CATES.

RENEWEL OF THE BA PTISMAL PROMISES on
the occasion of FIRST COMMIUNION and CONFIL-
11ATION, illustrated with neat and appropriate En-
gravinga, printed on Fine Parer, 9 x 12 lncheu.-
First Commu ion Certidicstes, per dot, 50 ets.; pe
100, $3-50.

First Communion and Confirmation Certificats.
per doz. 50 et per 100, $3 50.

IIZ"t.entlim la respectfully invited to the above
as the neatest, most practical. appropriate sad
Chempeit Certificates ever uffered to tht public.

IN PRESS.-READY IN JUNE :
ACTA ET DEOREI'A CONCILII PLENAit

BALTIMORENSISSECUNDI. Ths Important Wcrk
which will ernbrice all the Acti of the ]ate Plenary
Council of Baltimore, togather with all the official
Documents from Rome, will be isaned in a superior
style, im various Bindings, from $3 50 to $7 pes.
copy.

C-Early ordera, fro:n the Most Rev. Arebbishop
the Rt. Re. 3ishops, the Rer Olergy, and, otheru
are respectfully solicited.

TEE FORM OF CONSECRATION OF A BISHOP
OF TEE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHUROI Aecording
to Latin Rite. With explanations. By Fraiels
Patrick Kenriek, D. D. Archbishop of Baltimore.
18-. paper, 25 cents.

Several New Books, in active preparation, willIbe-
anncunced seau.

BOCKS SUITABLE FOR PREMIUMS,
Il k Ce. dasire te lnvite thetoiufoîrr

Academies, Schoolis, &c., ho , te their Extensive
Stock ef Biokasuhanibe fer premiums, and :.fer ;
Parochiat and Sunday' Sohe, Libraries, &a. Cats
legces eau ha had ou application

Upwards cf twenty-five yette' experlence lu- sop--
plying mny> et tht ieadiug Institutions, enables tbam
te effer their custamara advantages sud saclitseg, a
regrds VYiriety Styles, Prices, steo not' attainablu
under ether circumstaances.

L ATE ÂND DIREC T IMFORTAÀTIONS;
MISSA LS, BREVYIARIEiS, DIURNALS, R[TUALD1

ha., contuining ail the N1e Msîsesd-OfEe
plain and su pe:b bindîng. * , CO5 t

Paraies ordetriug will scute the latn:t oditions ah
Greatiy Reduced Pnices. -*. - -

.flPOenatanr.ly oq haud a gook steak cf Misee-
laneous -Thoological Af.d Lituargioal Works WrIfij.
cf the Fiitver Abbe Mlgne a En yi:lopadia aèTÇ
the ver>'.Iowest priese. --. a'*03-

PZtBcrly ordu-s ruso.atfuliy éiotkited. -

J »URFMHY k 00. Publishe;~

3 SKINNE R. 1
f

1
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WILLIAM H. IJODSON,
ARCHITET, -

'M.59, eS.- Bonaventure dse.

n of Buidmgs prepared and Superintendence at
S retrate cnarges.

aanements and Valuations promptly attended to.
fl ofntreal,. 28, 1860512n May 2,Ie.1M

THE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE
COMPAN Y.

OF THE

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIRECToRS:

BENJ. COMTE, ESQ., President.

R. . R. Hubert, Esq. Andre Lapierro Eeq,
Hubert Pare, Esq. J. B. oemler, Esq.
Nrèese Valois, Esq Naz. Villeneuve, BEq.
J. E. Mullin, Esq. Ferdinand Pernha, Eeq.

The-cheapest Insurance Company ln tis cty Ia
undoubtedi> TE '"TUAL INSURANCE COM-

-PANY. The rates of insurance are generally half
las tLan thase cf other Cemnils with ail desirabie
ne urît> to parties inured. The sole abjectcfr bis

Companyis to bring down the cost of insurance on
properties to the lowest rate possible for the whole
interest of the community. The citixens should
therefore encourage liberally this flourishing Com.

Ornes-No. 2 St Sacrament Street.
A. DUMOUCHEL

SM retar
Montresl, May 21st 1868. 12m.

OWEN X'GARVEY.
MANUFACTURER

o7 EVERT STYLE OP

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. 7, 9, end 11, St. Joseph Steet,

2SD Dcoo RFox M'GILL TaSîT,
MONTREAL.

Ordera from al parts cf the Province carefully
executed, anddelivered according to instructions,
free of charge.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE.

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

.dantagea to Fire 1nurer#.

»U Company as Enabled to Direct the Attention of
iah Public the Advantages .Aforded in this

branch:
lut. Security unquestionable.
lad. Revenue of almost unexampied magnitude.
Srd. Every description of property insured at mo-
Wate rates.
ath. Promptitude suad Liberality of Settlement.
Sth. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

etd for a terom cf years.

fugeua thetl"Royal" offen ate-0«a iif/b Aser:-

lut. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and
Uemption of the Assured from Liability of Partner-

2nd. ModeratePreniume.
&rj. Small Chrge for Management.
ith. Prompt Settlement of Claimo.
th: Days of Gsce slloed with the mest iberal

sterpreiation.
tb. Large Particiption of Profits by the Assured

smounting to TWO. THIRDS of their net amount,
vey Ave years, to Policies then two entire years in
abhnoe..

H. L. ROUTE,
Agent, Montreal.

fhbruary 1, 1866; 12m.

TH GREA.T SPRING AND SUMMER
MEDICINE.

ESTABLISHED 1832.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
. IN QUART BOTTLES

T HE BEST PUBJ9IER OF THE BLOOD
Are you afflicted wtb Boilae?

Punit> iht Blocd.
Have yon Ringworm or Tetter

Purify the Blood.
Bave you an Absceas or Ulcer ?

Purify the Blood.
Have yon an Old Sor or Tumor ?

Purif the Blood.
Have yon Scrofule or Ring's Evil ?

Purify the Blood.
Are you a martyr to Salt Rheum ?

Parify thte Blood.
Are you annoyed with Fou Eroptions ?

Purify the Blood.
Rae you Syphilis or Veereal Dinese ?

Purify the Blood.
Are you suffering with Fever and Ague ?

- Purify the Blood.
Are you tronbled with White Swelliugs ?

Purify the Blood.
Are vou the viçtim of the excessive use of Calomel?

. Purify the Blood. ,

BKI|TOL'S SARSAPARILLA

IS THE ONLY SURE AND SAFE

rTIFIER OF THE BLOOD.
IT NEVER FAILS

CONTAINS NO MINERAL,

Lad is safe for Infants and Delicate Persons.
PYall directions bow to tUke tis most valuable

medicine wilhe found around each bottie.

Devins k Bolton, Picault & on, H. R. Gray,
- Daviduon & Co., John Gardner, Lymans, Clare à

Aise b> ail respectable Drugglts and Dealers ln

8 l>,168.

Prayer the Key of Salvation, i 13
British Catholle Fots, 1 13
St ignatius and Lis Companions, i 13
Lite of the Blessed Peter Claver, 75 cau
Paunet Sermons for 1864, new edition, 1.13
QueBione of the Soul, osw edition, 1 13
St Columoa![Columbkille] by Montalembert, 1 90
Catholic Girl'a Library, 12 vols in box, 1 75

do Boy's do do do 1 75
A Siater's Story, 1 vol 12mro, 2 00
Nellie Netterville, 1 vol 12mo. 1 13
The Banquet of Theodolus new edition, 75 cIs
Whitea's Confutalion of the Church of England, new

editioa, 1 00
New Illustrated Sounday School Library, 12 bocks in

a box. [let Serie)] 4 50
New lllrstrated Sunday Sehool Library, 12 books in

a box, [2nd Eeries] 4 50
Problems of the Age, by[Rev A F Hewitt, 1 50
The Choice of a State of Lite, by Father Rossignoli,

S J. 60cets
Fate and Fortunes of O' ill and O'Donnell 2 00
Epistle of Jesua Christ, 75 ets
The Catholic Crusoe, i 13
Intentions for Mass and Holy Communion, 60 csa
<three Phases of Christian Love,>by' Lady Berber t,

12mo, 1 13
Purgator'rin Consoler, a manual of Prayers, from 75

et to 2 75
Legenda of le Wars in Ireland, 1 00

-1llaBît o rîcf Irelaàuldi, 3 0DO

History of my Religious Opinions, by Newman, 2 00
England and Christendom, by ManniDg. 3 50
Malone's Cburch History of Ireland, 2 50
Newman's Lectures on Catholicism In England,

2 25
Faith and Reason. by abbe Martinet, 1 75
Monastie State, 2 vola, 2 00
Religions Orders, 1 50
Practical Meditations for Every Day in the Year, 2'

vols 3 00
The Bible, its Use and Abuse,,'75 eta
The Cburch of the Bible, by Canon ( i
Catheehism-.Doctrinal, Moral, Historical and L.

turgical, by P Power, 2 50
Churcb of the Fathers. Newman. 1 50
Charity in conversation, 75 eta
The Sister of Charity, by Mr Anna H Dorsey, illus-

trated, 75 ots
Christian Reflections, 1 00
The Spiritual Director, 50 cen
Frayersof St ce cents
Catholia World, fromi 1866 to 1868, 6 volumes cloth,

16 00
History of the Church in England, by the Very Rev

Canon Flannigan, 2 vols, 5 00
Brownson's Review, from 1853 te 1860, 7 vols, clot,

15 00
General Histery of the Catholio Churrcb, by M L'Abbe

Darras, 4 vols, 9 00
Sbeil's Sketches of the Irish Bar. 2 vols, 2 25
Barringtoan's Sketahea 1125
The Life of John Philpot Corran, 1 25
The Convent Flower, 75 cl
Paganism in Education, 60 etS
Charollea, Set, sud Religions Parties, or same mo-

tive for My coavorsion te atht CatholiChreh,
by a Master of Arta, 1 00

Legends of Mount'Leinaster, 75 cents
Geraldine ; a tale of Conscience, 1 25
lu the Snow. A tale of Mount St Bernard, 1 25
The Two Bishops. A tale of the 19th century, 75

cents
The Banka of the Born a Ob:nicle Of the County Of

Wexford, by P Kennedy, 75 cents
Practical Meditations for every dayof t Br,

tht Life of our Lord Jeasu Christ, for the use of
Relgicus, 1 50

Legends of the Commandments of God, 1 O0
Dolorous Passion of our Lord, by Sister Emmericb,

1 00
The Biters of Charity. by Mrs Anna Dorsey, 2 vol@,

in-1, illustrated, 75 cents
Afiterou with the Sainte 50 cents

bermons for the diffren t Suondas and principal Fes-
tivais of the year, 2 50

The celebrated Sanctuarles of the Madonna, by Rev
J Spencer Northeoe D D, 2 00

Long Reaistance and ultimate conversiaon, 2 00
Legendary Fictions of the Irish Celta, by Patrick

Kennedy, 2 50 - jIFm-
Poems, by Frederick Wm Faber, D D, 2 25
A sesreh into matters of Religion, by Francia Wal-

singham. 2 50
The Papal Sovereignty, Translated from the French

of Mgr Dupanloup. Bishop of Orleani, 1 75
llemories of Rome. O'Donuvan. Illustrated,1 25.
Constance Sherwood, by Lady Georgiana Fullerton,

3 voe one, 2 50
Dienunt to the Trade, Clergy, Libraries, and In-

stitWtionr.l
'" D & i SADL1ER & 00,."~ ~ .Montres).

JOSEPH,. J.MURPHY,
Attorney-a-Law, ohcor i Chane

CON VEYANCZR, &o.,
*OTTAWA, 0W

x" Collections in all parts ofWestern Ouada
promptly attended to.

June 22, 1885.

.NEW BOOKS. -

FOR SALE BT D. à J. BADLIER & 00.

Actasand Decrees of the Second'Plenary Council oi
Baltimore. Gilt, $3 25.

Inter Life of Lacordaire. By Rev Fera Chocarne.
i vol Bye. Clath, 2 25,

Reason and Bevelation. B> T S Preston. i vol.
12mo. Cloth, 1 13.

Comedy of 'Convocation in the English Chorch.
25 ots.

Rome and the Popes. By Dr Carl Brandes. 1 vol
12mo. Clotw, 1 00. .

Lite and Letters of Madame Swetchineî. 1 voll2mo.
Cloth, 1 50.

Plain Talk about the Protestante of To Day. From
the French of Mgr Segur. 50 ets.

Memoir and Letters of «enny 0 White Del Bal. By
bermother, Rhoda E White. 1 vol 12mo.
i 50.

Celebrated Sanctuarles of the Madonna. BritiEh
edition. 00.

Glories of Mary. From Latin of St Bernard. 1 vo
18mo. Cloth, 60 ets.

Nouet's Meditations for every day in the year. New
edition, 2 00. M.

Life of St Aloysius Gonzaga, edited by Bd Heaty
Thompson. 1 13.

The Olergy and the Fulpit, by Abbe Mullois, 12mo.
1 13.

Christianity and its Confdicts, by Dr [E A Marey,
12mo. I 50.

Miss Starr's Poems, 12mo Oloth bevelled, 1 50.
Manual of Lives of the Popes, from St Peter to Pius
ix. 1 00
Life of Blessed Margaret Mary Alacoque, 12mo, cloth

1 75
Tales from tht Diary ofa Sister of Mare>, 1 13.
Devotion ta Bt Jaseph, 75 ois
The Irish lu America, by John Francia Maguire,

2 00
The Blessed Eucharist, our Greatest Treasure, 1 13.

HEARSES! COFFINS!
NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs to
inform the publie tbat he has procured
. everal new, elegant, and handsomely
finis.hed HEARSES, which he offers to
the use of the public at very moderato
charges.

hega aso to inform the publie thai
he as at his Establishment COFFINS
at ail prices. Gloves Orape, &a,

HEARSES for fire or Sale.
M. Cusson fiatters himsef that he will

receive in the future even mort enco
raement than lu the past, seaiog that 3r. Grovres
wfll hare henceforward uothing to do with Hearses,
having sold them aIl.

M. Cusson will do bis beast t give satisfaction to
the public.

XAVIER CUSCON,
115 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.

Yoeta qo Sicilian HaliBaowe
HVas stob the test of seven years
before the ublic; and no prepara-tion for <lie er kas <pet been dis-
coverel that will pro uce t/he sane
beneficial results. It is an entirely
new sctentific discovery, combining

,a o ethe mos poweV Bre-
storaUive agents in fihe VECETABLE
KINCDOM.; It restores CRAY HAIR
TO ITS ORIGINAL YOUTHFUL
COLOR. It makes the scalp white
and clean; cures dandrf and
humordi and faing out of the
hair; and will make it grow upon
bald heads, except in very aged
persos, as it furnishes the nutri-
tive principle y which, the hair is
nourished and stupported. It ma/ces
te hair moist, soft, andiif 01

andi s«unsurpassed as a
DR ES SING . It is the cheapest
preparation ever offered to the pub-
lic, as ione bottle will accomplish
"norer last longer than three
botile s fiany other jreparation.

It is mene and used by
the t.Medical Authority.

Thôe, onderfut resulta produce
byrenvou'tian Hair Renetoor have
antis snygto manufacture pre-
para for ie fair, under va-
rons mes; anti, in order t-o in-
due trade and the public to
Çrch e their compounde, they

ve esorted to falsehood, by
clain they were former part-
ners, 7ad some connection wilt k
our . Hall, and their preara-
tion t similar to ours. o not
b. de ved by them. .Purchase the
origtZ: At has never 7/et been
equal Our Treatise on the Hair,
ecith' c tiffcates, sent free by mail.
See -'i cacle bottle lias oter private
Reven :Stamp over the top of the
bottle. l others are imitations.

R. P. Ii & Co,. Prop's, Nashua, N. H.
SoU bail Druggisls and Dealers in Mdicine.

WES7?

improved Id
enlar. Foa
sions, Mo':
lar addresE

E A.

'I

'ROY BELL FOUNDRY. I
[Established ln 1826.1
THE Subscribers manufactre and
nave eaonstantly for sale at their old
established Foundery, their superlor
Belli for Churches, Academies, Fac-
torifes,Steamboats,Locomotives, Plan-
tations, &o., mounted ln the mot ap.
proyensud-' substatial manner with
thoir new Patented Yoke and other
ntings, and warranted ln every parti-
aformation ln regard to Keys, Dimen-
Egu, Warranted te., send fora circ-u.

C. R. MENEELY, West Troy, N. Y.

THE "CAPITAL" BOOT AND SHOE STORE,
York Street, Lower Town,

OTTAWA.
A Large Supply of Ladies' Uent's, Boy's, Children'e

and Misses'
READY-MADE WORK

Krpl consantly on hand ut the Lowest Figure.
Special attention given ta the -MANoAramo

DEPARTEENT.
GEORGE MURPHY.

A. M..D. G.
ST. MARTYS COLLEGE, M Ot TREAL

PROSPECTUS.
THIS College is conducted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jeans.

Oper.ed on the 20th of September, 1848, it was
incorpor.ted by an Act of ?rovincial Parliament in
1852, p.fter adding a course at Law te its teaching
depar'ment.

The course of inftruction, of which Religion forma
the leading object, is divided into two sections, the
Classical and the Commercial Courses,

The former embraces the Greek, Latio,French and
English languages, and lerminat.îs with Philosophy.

lu the latter, French and English are the only
languages tanght ; a special attention is given ta
Beock keeping and whatever else may fit a youth for
Commercial pursaits.

Besides, the Students of either section learn, eech
one according ta bis talent and degree. History and
Geography, Arithmetic or higher branches of
Mathematics, Literature and Natural Sciencee.

MoRi and other Fine Arts are taugbt onl1 'n a
special demand of parents ; they form extra charged.

There are, moreover, Elementary and Preparatory
Classes for younger students.

TERMS.
For Day Scbolars.... .. $ 3.00 per month.
For Half-Boarders... 700 "4
For Boarders,........15 00 ''

Books and Stationary. Washing, Bed, and Bedding
as well as the Physician'e Fees, form extra charges

Between Grea St. James and Notre Dame Streets

MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUÂALLY ATTENDED To.

G RA N D TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as follows:

GOINO WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa,)

Brockville, Kingston, Belleville, To- j 8.30 A.M.
ronto, Guelph, London, Brantford, I
Goaerich, Buffilo, Detroit, Chicago j
and all points West, at.........

Night do do .... 730 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Kingetor.

and intermedito Stations, at .... 7.00 A.
Local Train for Cornwall and Interme- 4.20 A.M

diate Stations atS..................
Trains for Lachine St 7.00 A M., 9.00 A.M., 1200

Noon, 3.00 P.V., alnd 5.00P.
GOING SOUTE AND EAST.

Accommodation Train for Island PondjY00A.
and intermediate Stations, .... 7

Express for New York and Boston, a.. 3.40 A M.
Express for Boston and New York, at.. 3 30 PX.
Express for Portland, (stpoping over .cÔ i'.

night at Island Pond), at.........
Night Express for Portland, Three)

Rivers, Quebec asd Riviere du Loup,
stopping between Montreal and Is.
land Pond at St. Hilaire, St. Hya- . 10..10 P.M
cinthe, Acton, Richmond, Sher- i
brooke, Waterville, and Coaticock j
cu.ly,ant.......................j

Sle3plng Cars on &R Night Trains, Baggsge checked
Ihrnugb. For further information, and lime ai ar-
rival of all Trains at terminal and way stations ap-
ply at the Ticket Office, BonaventureStatlon

0. JBBRYDGES
Managing Director

BROCKVILLE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY.

Summer Arrangements, commencing 20th April
1868.

Trains will leave Brockville St 7.15 A. I., and 315
P.M., arriviuig at Sand Point at 12.40 P.M. and
9.00 P.M.1

Trains leave Sand Point et 5 15 A.M., and 1308
P. M., arriving at Brockville at 11.30 A.M., and
7 45 P.M.

U. All Trains oi Main Lino co.ueoî with Trains
aS Smith's Falla to and from Perth.

The 7.15 A.M. Traio from Brockville connects with
U. F. On.y's Steamers for Ottawa, Portage du Fort,
Pembrok, Ac , and the 1.15 Train from Sand Point
leaves after those steamers are due from East and
West.

H. ABBOTT,
Manager for Trustees.

PORT HOPE AND PETERBORO RAILWAY

Trains lesve FORT HOPE daily at 10.10 a, sud
i.15 p.m for Perryt-wn, Summit, MillbrookFraser-
villa and Peterboro.

Leave PETERBORO daily at 6 20 a.ra sud 3.30
p. m. for Fraserville, fillbrook, Bummit, Perîytown
and Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.
Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 5 45 .m. and3.00 p.m. for Millbrook, Bethany, Omemee and

L in d sa y . L D d l t"
Leave LINDSAY dail>'a 9.35 a m. and 12.35p.m. for Omemee, Bethany, Millbrock and Port

iHope.
A. T. WILLIAMS,

Superintendent,

1

JAMES CUNAUGHTON,
CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER. constantly
keeps a few good Jobbing Hande.

Ail Orders left at bis Shop, No. 10, ST. EDWARD
STREET, (off Bleury,) will be punctnally attended to.

Montreal, Nov. 22, 1866.

LUMBER! DEALS ! LUMBER!
4,000,000 Feet.

The Subscribera offer for -Sale the Largest, Cheap.
est, ad Beaseored Stock of Lumber in Ihis City.
We have receu:ly added ta our stock hait million
feet 3-inch Pine Deals, ail of which we wiil seil at
remarkably low prices. Dealers and persons requir-
iog Inmber will be liberally treated with. We have
the following stock:-'

200,000 feet "at and 2nd quality of 2-inch Pine
Seasoned ; 10,000 do lst and 2nd do, 1j inch do;
100 000 do lst and 2nd do, 14 inch do; 200,000 2 in.
Flooring Dressed; 260.000 14 inch do; 1* inch do;
Il inch Roofing; 2 inch Sprune; i inch do; 3 inch
do; I inch Basswood I o1inch do; Butiernut Lumber;
Hardwood do of all descriptions; 30,000 feet Cedar;
1,500 000 Sawr. Laths; Lot of Sawn and Split Shi-.
gles; 80 000 feet of Black Walnut Lumber, fram & a
inch to 8 inches thick, all aszes and widths.

JORDAN & BENARD,
19 Notre Dame Street,

An 1352 Craig Street, Viger Square.
December 13, 186l. 12m

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALS! !

50,000 Cull Deais,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE k GO.,
St. Rcsebs, Quebec.

Nov. 9, 1865.

WRIGHT & BROGAN,
NOTARIES,

Office :-58 St. François Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

DANIEL SEXTON,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAX-FITTER,

57 ST. JOHN STREET 57,

Purely NVegetable.
Tht ed ofa sa and perfectly reliable purgative

medicine Las long been felt by the public, and it 1eà source et great satisfaction to us that we cau, withconfidence, ecommeud ena 'BRISTOL'S SUGAR-
COATED PILL, as ecombuing ail the essentiss cfa safe, thorough and agreeable family cathartie.
They are prepared from the very finest quality ofmedicinal roote, herba, and plants, the active princi-pies or parts that con'tain the medicinal value beingchemically separated from the inert and ueless
fibrous portions that contain no virtue whatever.
Among those medicinal agents we may name
PODOPHYLLIN, which han proved toepossea s

oAt vanderful paor oveaithe Litier, sud al thbilleris necretieus. This, lu cominlaeieu wltb
LEPTANDRIN sud ather highly valuablo vegetable
extract sand druge, onatitutes a purgative P11 that
la greatly superior to any medice of tht kind he.tofore offered to the public. BRISTOL'S VEGE.TABLE B8UGAR-COATED PILLE yul 6e fauud a
safe and speedy remedy in all such cases as

piles,
Headache,

Jaundice,
Bad Breath,

Foui Stomab,
Loss of Apuetite,
Liver Complatmt,

: Habituai Coxtiveness,
Dyspepsia or Indigestion,

Heartburn and Flatulency,
Draps> cf Limhs or Body,

Female frregularities,
And all disesses of the Sîomaeb,

Liver, Bowelas and Kîdneys.
In diseases which bave their origin in the blood

BRISTOL'S SARSPARILLA-that best of bloodpurfiers-should be used with the Pills; the two
medicines being prepared expresly to act in bar-meny together. When this le done faithfully, webave no besîtation in Sayiug that great relief, and Inmost cases a cure, can he guaranteed when thepatient la not already beyond human help.

For general directions and table of doses, set thewrapper around each phial.
For ale lnthe Establishments cf Devins k Bolton,Lymans, Clame & Co., Evans, Mcer k Co., Picaul:
&acu, H. R. Oray, John Gardner, Drsggists.Aise b>' aIl respectable Druggis te,

jS E LE C DAY SOCHBO O L
Undor the direction of the

SiBTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME

111 ST. ANTOINE STREET.

as oR ATTENDANOS - Prom 9 to 11 .. and
from 1 to 4 1-.m.

The system of Education includes the Eng sand
French languages, Writing, Arithmetic, istar y,
Geography, Use of the Globes, .astronomy. Lectures
on the Practical and Popular Sciences, with Plain
sud Ornamental Needît Wcrk, Drawiug, Munie,
Vocal sud Instrumental; 'talian ad German extra.

No deduction made 1or occasional absence.
If the Pupils take dinner in lthe Establishment

$6,00 extra per quarter.

MR. A. KEEGAN'S

ENGLISH, COMMERCIAL !& MATHEMATICAL
DAY ANDEVENING SCEHOOL,

54, St. Henry Street, opposite theAmencan-
Hne, Monrreo.>

PARENTS that favor Mr. Keegan :rith ths care of
their chlldren may res. issured there will be no op.
portunity omitted to promote both the literary and
moral oducation of bis pupils. Schol hours from 9
till 12 a.m., and from 1 til 4 p.m. Private lessons
at half past four each evening.

TERMO M1DERATE.

THE IM PERISHABLE PERFUME!

MURRAY & LANM AN'S

FLORIDA WATER.

FOR THE

HANDKERCBIEP, THE TOILET, AND THE
BATH.

This most agreeable and refreshing of all perfumes,.
contalis in itshigbest degreeof excellence the aroma
of flowers, in full natural freshness. As a sale and
speedy relief from

Debility,
Hendache,

Nervousnes
Faintng T:. .js,

and Ihe ordinary forms fI Hysteria,
it is unsurpasaed. It is moreover, when diluted with
water, the very best dentifrice imparting to the
teeth that clear çearly appearance, which aIl Ladies
so much admire. As a remedy for foui or- bad
breath ir is when diluted,most excellent, nentraliziug
alt impure mat ter around the teeth and gums, and
gurms and makirg the latter bard, and of a beautiful
colo. Wirb tht very elite of fashion it bas, for a
quarter of acentury, mintaied its ascedenOc over
ail othar Parfumes, îhrcughout the Wet IodleF,
Mexico, Central and South America, &., &c.; and
we confidently recommend it as an article which,
for soft delieec of fitvor, riebhes of bequet, and
permanency, han ne equal. It vill also remove
from the skin

ROUGHNESS. BLOTCHES, SUNBURNS,
FREORLES AND PIMPLES.

It should alveys he raduced with pure water, ha-
fore applyi g, (except for Pimpled). As a means cf
imparting rOEiess ard clearneEs teo a sallow com-
plexion, it i witbout a rival. Of courue, this refera
only to the Florida Water oft YuriRAY & LAnfA.

BEWARE OF CGUNTERFEITS
Buy only from respectable Druggists, always ask-

iug for the genuine Massi & LANmAN's FLoaRiA
Wa'rsa, prepared only by the proprietors,

LANMAN & KEMP.
Wholesale Druggist, New York.

Devins & Bolton, Druggists, (netthe Court flouse)
AMontreal, General Agents for Canada. Alseo, Soli
at Wholesale by J. F. Henry à Co., Montreal.

For Sale by-Devins a Bolton, Lamplough à
flau,çhslf Davideon h Co. , K Campbell h; Co., J
Gurduer, À Marte, Picault & Son, E RAGray, J.
Goal Ion. R. B. La thax.

Also by all respectable Druggiate, Perrumers, sud
Fancy Gonds Dealers.

May, 1868.

BRISTOL'S

SUGAR-COATED PILLS

1 1


